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MikeJQhnson with the Nebraska:State Fife Marshall's Training Division,'center, arid Ron Wriedt,
second from right~ 'explain'to 'rescue Jr>erso~el from \Vayne, Wisner, and. Carroll Volunteer Fire
Department~the procedures for removing a: trapped person from avehicle. The weekend training
was sponSored by the. Wayne Volunteer Fi!~ I}epartment and includedclassroQ~,instruction and
hands~,o~trainirig.Tile trainJ~gtoo~ pla~~,9n: a number ofdifferent type"s ofve~icle's, including ~
school bus." i'
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June, Er~ln, re.cent liver transplant recipient, received her wish tQ see
h,erSQil, lii~ :frlend~ and dates befQre prom this spring. ~1>ove,the
ErwblJa.mi~y;If~ t~ right, Tom; Heathand June." .

nii.)l1:lnoth~r·finally home
aY'SuzieJo~so~ ':" ,i, " - . madeUl? of many families and friends.
Cori~or(f C6riespondent (I' .'..:, " Applause, ans~ered prayers, and tears
'. Mrs. Tom; Erwjrl.;June, wil)lh.ed hard for. were shared. It had been a long time in
one' spe<:ial th,ing, and that waS ~ see son,' coming:.-- " .
Heath,', and his. fr:i.end~ fj.nq dates at the June now travels during the week for
Gnmd March held just before Pr.om activi- blood tests and other scheduled tests,
ties, Qn Sl3,turday evening, April 28. . . ...' taken' by het· "in-laws," "\Jut-laws," rela·
. JUne received a liver transpfan~ ilt the, tives and. fri~nds. Daughter, Tiffany, a stu
Clarkspn.Med Ce.nter ill,Omahd back dUl:'" dent at ~I"ih'as-b~eIl wOIlderful help and
ing th~ firs~~eek of February. After 11 is now home for the ~lUllmer. Son, Blake,
weeks ofcomplica,tions, fevers, ete, her doc- ljvea in Oma.ha and Wyatt in Phoenix, Ariz.
tor released her to go home on the very day Husband, Tom, has been c~mstantlY' close,
she Wished. for, arriving at the Laurel- traveling through the ba9- weather and
Concord School Auditorium just moments caring for his farm responsibilities With
before son, He~th,and date made their help from brother, Brad, arid MaW
grand entrance. The news of her presence Schroeder lmd Qthers not named. This is a
traveled quickly through the audience wondfrful community! Welcome home,

'" . June.' ,

·Details·released for Chicken Show parade'
. C~th)t Varley, 'organiz~~ .of the 27th Chick~n J;Wlated • $25 prize,;pon$6~ed by
Aru1ual Chicken Show' Par~de, has 'egg- Aquila; Best Individual Chpd - $10 prize,
stended' all in.vitation for alltopartidpate sponsored by the Wayne Eagles Club; Best
in this year's 9hickenShow Parade. Children's G~oup - $10 prize,sponsored
'The parade ~ll be# at !}:30 a.m. on by the Wayne Eagles Club.. ~. '.
SatUrday, July Hpsjng this year's' theme 'This year'~ parade will begin at First
of'Cluck-nology.' ' . '. \ ,:;i, and MainStr~ets and gon,orth to 10th
,'Bus,inei)ses, 'org;anizationslgrOups, Street' arid, *en west on 10th S!reet to

reunions; families or individuals are wei- Lincoln Street imd south/on Lincoln Street
coni~t~particip'a:tJ: .~";, 'e .' - ',,' !'.} . '. a~ross Seventh street. 'Paradepartidpantl

Prizes will be 'aWl,U'ded, ill the folh>wing are encouraged to pass out or throw candy
categories:'\::,) .'~ Y.', ....:' ·.·.r.,:,' , from t4e~uJ;b' r.ather than from moving

First Place -:: Best 2007 Tlwme n.elate4, vehicles. Also, those in the p8.rade should',
entry'., $~OO ~rize, si?~nsoredbyBa,r M:. of' not he dropped off until floata have crossed
Wayne; ,l3eco,nd plac~ .. -,.T Besl Ov~rall Seventh Street,. :.. .'
Clrifk~nRelate~ en~ry.~· ~50i ~~z~; spon- Toei:).~er, .complete a p~ade from and
~oredbyHasemann-Sl;hlUllacherFuneral " rehrrn,lt. With the $5 entry fee to the
,Hoiile;' tnirdplace,,:,;. .Best Orgfmization WayUeArea Chamber of Cpminerce. Entry

.. ,c,' .... " forms are available atthe Chamber Office.
Parade numbers will b'e distiibuted from

6to 9 p.m. on Friday, Jcly 138.1; the Eagles
Club near Second and Main Streets and'
,Sa.turday morning beginning at 8 a.m: ;at
Fifst and Pearl Streets. Late entries will
b~acc,ej>ted'at Henowe,ell alld ~nti). ~:30.
'a.,m the niornirig ofthe parade.
. For' 'more information, .contact the
Cha~berat {402) '375-2240 or Cathy

.\ Yarley~t (402) 833-0110. . '
, I"

, , t i " .

A;ll about, ~irplane~ ,. ,. ,'"' , " l' ,"
A total of, 40 planes' were at the Wayn~ Municipal Airport last wee~ as part of the' 31st'ann,ual
E,ic~tipe.ConvelltiolL Planes from as far away as Texas an~ Pennsylvania t~avele? to Wayne for
the even~.The planes t~avelas speeds of approximately 100 miles per hour under ideal conditions.

'. j " "". . . '. •. ,q' . ,'.'. •

A lar.~e cto:w:g'o! specta~ors 'Was 9n hand on Friday evening for the ~,'Cars and CO,U\?~S"J,>o~iQnof
the conventio:P~.Alsoip.cluded were, homemade ice cream and a piano player. Plane rides were
giv~il tda' nulnber:of the:you,rigerspectator$. Additional information on the con~entioncan b~
fOl.jnd'ip t6day's ,editiQ~'of'the Herald.' " .., ". ;(

,", " '" , ," 'P(lJtQr;~tQwne ltJ(fk$'forf»ardto}etirement
;-•.""",~ ',J,'~ ,'_1, • ')"!' ,": ·'J:t '.J - ,,.u:"''-'(·':'~ll~ .. ,,,.·,,,,~!. ~"-;"I!i, '"': '--<.:-- .: ',:' "...... ; "" " \ •

:, By ;L)'nnSieveI;IlF"" 1", .• ~;: . '.••.. , ' .' . tl~e; Ol'(lfullry t4ingst()o~ 'likJ concerts, si6ns to m1;lke. She decid~d to t';:ti~r'into
Of the Herald" ,1".:, .. p!ay~; b~UgaIIl.es,... Sl.Ui~ay School pro: thesenlifi.~~atI>,acific School otRElli~on

, MillY iI'rler Browne rbtent1y retired as' grariis,Nacatiori Bible School and more .:.- " inBerkley, Calif. I~ was there she met her
. p~stor ~t FVst bhiWq Methodist Churcn, you become so involved in your members' . present hllsband, J.C., who had two chii-

in Wayne and. Carroll Uruted Methodist lives/'.· .' \ .' '. '. dren ~d wa~ mafug a c8:feer change U'om
, Church in Car~oll. She i:lnd her husband, Pastor Mary notes she wants to' stFlY aprohlition officer to a pastor." .
", J.e., plan to 'move to Albuquerque, N.M•. activem. inission work (s,hort-term) ~d.While Pastor MaIj' served the Methodist

when their hOl1se in Wayne sells. Pastor' has been considering going as a coupl~ to churches in Wayne and Carroll, J.C. was
Doyle Burba,nk-Williams will begin pas- the Gulf Coast and helping. 'pl3.stor at the United. Methodist Church in
toral duties at the two churches this Prior to coming to the Wayne area, LaUrel. Prior to that, he served at Trurity
Sunday: He is moving to Wayne from Pastor Mary was at the Methodist church- Church in West Point.
Lincoln where heW-as pastor at Calvary es in both Oxford and Beaver City. Before .' Lookirig ahead to tetirement. "I need
United. Methodist in Li~col~. . . . . ' that, s1}e was associate pastor at St. Pflul's some time off so will just relax for awhjle,"

Reflecting on her seven years at the United Methodist Church in Papillion; Pastor Mary said. "Now tha,t J~C. and 1are
Wayne and Cari'oll chwches1 ,,(enjoye~ P~s~or ~ary was born and raised in both retired, we can pick and choose what
the chi).dren and youtl) th~ most," Pastoi' Mitchell, S.D. where she graduated from we wanJ to do. We haye gran?children, and
Mary sai? "1 .loveq teac!J.ing conf.irmation high sch?of apd wEmt oli,to Macale~ter friends we want to spend time With. 1have
classes. Watching the youth grow and go to College in St. paul, Minn. Receiving her two' graridc¥dren, ages 10 and T an4
high school wasexching. 1 will nlissbeing, ba,chelor" degree' and later a mast~;r's ' haven't bee!l to their Christmas programs
involvedw~tl) th~ young pebple the most." .' degree, in sod!U work. She then worked because that was always a busy timeat the
. She noted she ~ill rnis~ everyone and with people with chemical ~ependency and churches. Now, we cando that.'" . '.
feels i~ is a real pl~ssing to be part of peo- with the. ~ome,Jess 'and realized that even .As for moving to AlbQquerque, UJ.e. has
pIe's lives. ," '; . with therapy she gave them, they wanted relatives there, it is'warmerthere and I

"Being a pastor,you a~e part of ,their and needed m6re; She saw a need for spir- love the southwe~t so it seems like a good
most sacr~d tim~a, such as birth, IJ?arriage, itual. connection; she wanted and needed place to move to," Pasto;r Mliry said. ..
graduation, anniversaries, illness .. ap.d, autJ;writy of th:e church to help fulfill their Pastor Mary notes they Win iniss eve'ry~
death," Pastor Mary ;;aid.~'It is amazing,. 1 needs. It was'around this tinie, too, her one but it is time for adiange in their lives
don't know any other vocati,on where peo- husband, Stan Tyler, passed away leaving and knows she is leaving the ch,¥,ches she
pIe get to do all of that. But, there is also her with .to/e~ children to raise and' deci- served 4t good h~nds. '
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Harold Surber

, Pat Kayl . '

Lbcal ~rtist showing pieces
at Sioux City Art Center

P17t Kayi and ,her husb~nd, Joh~,' acryli~ paint¢r.. Her first ' inc1ina
live on a cattle farm 20 miles west tion of talent 'was at the age0f12
of Sioux City in Dixon county.' If when' teachei's would ask her' to
you met Pat, if~ould not tak~ long draw holiday' figu.res on chalk-'
to discove~ that sheh.as a lot of boards in their' classrooms. . S,he
energy. , ' .' -" started gl?tting serious about paint-

Some of you may know ,1;lerfrOlIi 'rngwhen her foi::U: children were
hf:lr greenhouse days. Sh.e owned "gro'Yn,and gone_ ", •.. ' ,
and operated her greeJ;lhol.j.se busj~. . A(:c'ording tl) Pat,"Using vibrant
ness for 15 years ne:;tr, ··~ac~on.'., colors ml3,kes me happyand'stimu
Today, you wpuld fil1d ~er )Vorkb(, latE;\d; In,the pa,st few years Istart
on her new Italian, Villa-style h0111e' 'ed q()ing portraits and love it!"
and creating .and caring' for ,her ,. '
large gardens. .'. '\ :: Pat will be displaying her works

lIowever, garde;ning is not her 'of art at the Sioux City Art Center
first passion. Pat is a talented in July and August. '

"~e Nebra~ka State Patrol con
tinues its efforts to reduce traffic
faialit;ies on state roadways,;; said
Colonel Bryan Tuma, Superinten
dent of the Nebraska State Patrol: .
"Holidays such as. the Fourth of
July provide troopers an opportu
nity to participate in special
enforcement efforts designed to get
the IJ;lQtoring public:s attention."

The Nebraska State Patrol will
have the equivalent of 41-extra
trooper~ on duty over the Jul)"
FoUrth Holiday, thanks in part to a
nearly $15,060 grant from the
Nebraska Office' 'of Highway
Safety. The Nebraska State Patrol
July Fourth Holiday enforcemen~

will begtn Tuesday, July 3 tlu:ough
Sundat, July 8. ' "" '

Sand Bills DiscOvery Experience
Thursday, July 12, 2007
,, •. Ainsworth, NE

Theme is uDinosaurs? AndDunes"
Encollnter experts on: ',; ... ' , "

,,' • NE Birds ~ Plains Poetry • Geology
• FO$sils • Life on the Dunes

Colleg~ Credit Available (must pre-regist~r for College Credit)

- Priced To Be Affordable -
July 12U1~ Day ProgramInclUding Ll.Jrch

Adult $40.00;. $35.00 if Registered by July 1 • Half-Day $20.00
,Yo~th -Ages 18 & Under attend FREE with Paid Adult Registration
Optional: Wedl1e~ay & Friday <3,l!id~ 10urs - Pric~d Separately

For registration informatipn,'call or, downlQad forms from:
NORTH CENTRAL DEVELOPMENT CENTER

, Tollfree: 866-387:2740
E-mail: ncdc@ainsworthlinks,com WebsitE!:,wwYf, ainsWQrthlin~slcom

Safe travel goal of enforcement

Mary ~Molliei'Adkins
. Mary "Mollie" C. Adkins, 88, of Osmond died Thursday, June 21, 2007

at her home. ' .
Services' were held Tuesday, Jim'e 26 at the United Methodist Church

in Osmond with Rev. Carol Jea,l) Stapletonofficiating.
. Mary Adkins was born April

3, 1919 in,Chicago,'Il1. to James and
Isobel (Harkness) Clasper: She grad
uated from Morgan Park High
School in Chicago and received her
college degree at Grinnell College in
Iowa in 1941. She met her future
husband, Richard "Dick" Adkin~, at

, GriI}nelland they were marrie~ May
1~~1942., H.~ S~r.':~~ in tl;1Et,1IJ'a:vr"jn, "
World War II and they wetiistati6hed
iiJ."SeattlG ¥nd' L'~jolla,'Ca:iii:j Aft~r:
tn~'wat,·'tIl~Y m'ac1e' theW'b.bhi'e 'in'
Osmond where her husband entered

'. the banking profession. He diedS,ept. '
9, 1980... Following her husband's,
death, she assumed an active role in
the Osmond State Bank. She served
as'a board' n:i~mber of the Security.
National Bank-Osnionduntil her
death. She was acti~e hi the commu
nity with the Hospita( Auxiliary;

American Legion AUxiliary, the Osm()ndUilited MethOdist Church and
united Methodist Women, Rolling Hills Cowitry. Club, Osmond Tree
Board, WOnlen'sClub and Chlipter FE, P.E.O'. in Pierce. She wasil, vol
tmteer fot tp~ blood p~nk, helped ill fund-raising efforts, for the new hos
pital willg-, librarY and city park and was named Osmond's Outstanding
Citizen in 2003. She was honored as a 60-year member of the American
LegionAlixiliaiy in 2007; .'" " '

. She enjoyed playillg golf an~ bridge, 'attending area ~heater events, read
'ing andspending time with her familY. She traveled frequently.

Survivors include tnree children, Rick and Joan, of Laurel, Jack and
Judi, '~r:Mesa,Ariz.imdMaryNyberg ofSiolpC City, Iowa; eight grand
'childreIiand nine great-grandchildren. ", "'., .'" ,

She was, preceded in death by her parents; husba'nd; sister and. broth
er-in-law, Jean and Alan Simms; s6n-iIi~lilW; bavid Nybl?rg and grandsori-,
in-law; Mark Landgren.' , . " " '. . "

Pallbearers were Brad Adainson, Dr.E.D. Boice, Dll;n Garner, pro D\lvfd
'Jones, Lowell Koehn, NOrman Lprenz, Chick Reed, Jim Simms and Stf:lve
Simms. ,'., :' . , "

Honorary pallbearers were he;r bridge group and golf partners.
BUrial was in the Osmond City Cemetery. "

Precip Snow

.43"

Low
56
65'
65
6f
65
67
66 .

Recorded 7 a,m, for previoue 24 hour period,
Precip.!mo. ~ 1.54"
,Yr,IDatjl - 15.~0"

PleaSe ;:eCycl~ aft~r use. ,,' .

A Quick Look-...-...--------....
,Date . High

'......' ' June 21 90

~.;1 g::~:' H
'June 25 85
June'26 . 91

'June 27 88

Chqmber Coffee
" WAYNE"':- This week:s Chamber Coffee will be held.Friday,
JUne 29 at Premier Estates: The coffee begins atlO a.m. and
announcements at Wit5. . .

Aiden and Gisela',Rodriguez.
Aiden John and Gisela Isabelle Rodriguez, infant tWi~' of Rudy and

Karen (Schroeder) Rodriguez died shortly after birth on Monday, JUne 11,
2007 at Bergan Mercy lIospital in Omaha. . ,

Graveside services were held on Saturday,' June 16, at the! Wakefield
Cemeteryin Wakefield. .. ,

Bressler - Munderloh Funeral Home in Wakefield was in charge of
arrangements.' . ' ,

??, Wayne Elementary

,Gara'ge.sateS:
WINSIDE ':'A citiwide garage saleis l>eing planned for

,Aug. .3~4 htWiriside; Anyone interested in taking part is asked
to call Beth Brader at (402) 286-4225.

Kite making classes' . '\':
AREA - ,Bob Porter will again offer kite-making classes at

,Wayne Public Liprary in the days leading up to the Chicken
Show and the annual kite fly. The classes Will be offe·red on'
July 5, 6, '~O and 12 from 3:30-5:30 pm in the q,ufdren's room
at the library. All ages are invited to participate,and supplies

. for the kites {ire provided. In order to have suffieientsuppl~eS
" on hand, it,is recommended that yO\} pre-register at the cii-cu
'..lation desk al1.ead of time. Kite-makers are inVited to stop by

the circul1)ltion desk or to call the lilh;ary ,at 375-:~135.· .

Declar'atlon ofIndependence readNig
AREA ~ The "public -is' invited to are,ad.hlg' of the

, Declaration of Independence on Wedni;)sday, Jll1Y 4 at 9 a.m. at
the ban,d 'shelter .at Bressler Park. Following the reading, a

"" . public forum will be held on the topic of energy independence.
The public is invited to attend.

-<. " .,>1 ,

Fourth pIJ~ly deadli,{~;", .,
, AREA '''-Because of the 4th: q f'JUly holiday, the Wayne
Herald will observe early dead.line for the July 5 paper. All
legal notices need to r----:""""7""~'-----:"""------""-------------~

be submitted by 5
p.m. on Friday, June
29. Advertising and
editorial copy

'~hould b.e ~u1:nnittesl
by. npop, on ¥opday,
july 2. The He~ala'

. ~ffic~ ~rbe cl6sed
on Wedn~sday, July ; ,
4. ' '" " ." .
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Progress noted on Habitat
for Humanity home

Rod Garwood, lay leader at First United Methodist Cburcb
. iq Wayne, pre~ente<lPastoJ- Mary Tyler Browne witb a gift
from the churcb along witb athank-you and how mucb sbe
has l1\eant during the seven years sI:,.e served at tbe
Metbodist churches in Wayne and Carroll. A farewell
reception was beld at First United Metbodist Cburch on
June 17. Pastor Mary is retiring from active pastoral min
istry but is looking forward to tbe next pbase tbat God has
in store for ber.

. Keitb Erickson was atnong tbose ~bo volunteered time last
.week at the site of tbe.second Habitat for Hum;lnity'home
i:n Wayne. '

Sudlf,neserefugees· allowed to return home
Editor's note: This is the eighth

in 'a ; s~ries of articles 'written by
Dean Jacobsabout his travel excur·
sions through Ethiopia.,

The quiet and calm' demeanor of
thf3 gI'oup of 50 Sudanese refllgees
had a slight nervous look in their
eY(;ls; they were about to ta,k~ their
frr:st flight ever, home to Sudan.

Men, woman and children of all
ages ~ere dressed to .the nines in
the warm Gambella air, some in
winter type clothing obliviously
donated by sOme place in the north
ern hemisphere. Quietly proud,
happy lind e~cited they filed
through the Gambella airport office
preparing to board the UNHCR
(United Nations High Commissjon
for Refugees) and 10M
(International Office on Migration)
plane.
, A leader of the group ,called
Marko is requested' to, tell the
group of 50 to use the ,. bathroom
before they leave. He speaks in the
Dinka language "please use the
bathrooms before we le,ave on our
flight" as he points hii3 finger in. the
directi()ll of the shed that houses
the toilet.

Peace in South Sudan has
bI'ought with it the opportunity~or

people to return home,.,some who
have .been away for up to 20 years.
Out, of the generosity of project
coordinator, Rune Dyhr of
Denmark, and the mostly Dutch
flight crew, I was invited to join two
flights of refugees being flown back
to South Sudan for voluntary repa
triation. They were on the' tall end
of a pr~Jeet that had moved 7,500
refugees home since last December
from Central Mrica, Kenya and
now Ethiopia. .

The crew was a genuine made
for~TV reality show,' .The .captain,
Derk, had the perfect gI'avely voice
and huge heart: The first officer,
Jeroen, was.a Clint Eastwooq type,
cool and collected. Masero, the
flight attendant, was !l 'saint, as
she cbange~ diapers of numero\ls
babies in the walkway of the cab~n.,
The flight engirieer, Cyril, had the
daunting job of keeping a plan~ fly-

~ '_ -'. .- . - .', . ,/'. .' ; ,

Sons Qf Satan members in a recent pboto include, front 'row, left. to right, Stev~ S<;bram
and Duane Sbell. Back row, John Matson, Dennis Blecke, Bill Blecke arid Carl Matson;

'S,.aylng, good-bye",suda:Q. refugee passengers load tbe UN tligI:,.t in Gambella ~thtopia 'as they :niak~"their
way bome to Soutb Sudan. ' , ,
ing ,in Mrica. And Rune, who 'was build a house for my family in flight, s~ving me a day and a 12
the glue of the ,operation, wh,ich Sudan," says Marko. ,hour bus ride. 'As I said goodbye to
kept things moving forward despite •ThecabiI!- of the plane is actually the crew, Captain Derk said, "stay
all the constant obstacles and qttiet and co!Ufortable, with cool air at the airport, we'll do a fly by."
bureaucracy. circulating through., Many of the , Waving goodbye to the crew, as

Watching them work together, it young children fall a::;leep an hom the plane took off from the runway,
was clear they loved what they into the flight.. ' I stood there alone on t4e tarmac,
were doing, they knew when. to "This is so much better then fly- . like a solitary tree in a large open
laugh and how to keep things in ing cargo," says Rune, "the emotion sp~6e. Several minutes later the
perspective., ' , . of the people is touchingJ' plane came loaring back, flyirig

The passengers fQr these flights As the last flight tOllches the red , q¢te low and, much to the bewil-
had volunteered 18 months ago for gravel runway, the passengers derment of the Jimmaairport
'this journey. As the, plane raced break out intQ singing,a rejoicing , workers. As the plane flew by, the
down the runway, most stared out ofvoices to be back home in Sudan. captain tipped the wings from side
the window to watch Ethiopia fade Most hope to complete their edu,ca- i to side three times before jetting
away ipto the clouds, for the tion and find a way to help their backup into the blue sky. My eyes ,Work continues on the Wayne The first Wayne Area Habitat for
younger passengers, it is all they people or create a life with some welled up as what I called, "the Area Habitat f~r Humanity hou~e Hvmanity house build' wa~ ,an
have ever known. "It has been 15 kind of dignity. , .wings qf hope wav:ed goodbye." #2 at 1014 Douglas Strel:)t, being exciting onQ-week 'blitz' build'.
years since I last saw my brother," The passengers unload, and the buUt in' partnership with the Starting from' the, decking, the
says Marko now' 30 year~ old, "I processing begj.ns by UN staff. . An't· '. , Wanda Ryden family.' house was completed in just six
hope I will be able to recognize ' As 'our plane leaves Sudan, I peer " " 1queS On June 23 the interior walls days. The current build is followhIg
him." out the wip.dow andSee the passen- were framed and th~ trusses were a more traditional 12-week Habitat

Unlike many refugees who have gel'S we dropped off standing in the 0,n'M,''al·n laid in place. About 10 volW.lteers for Humanity build schedule where
moved around from different loca- skeletal rusting frame that poses worked under the supervisIon of most of the work is, accompliShed
tions, Marko has spent his entire as a terminal anq I wondl:)r what Ryan Hobza and Gary French. on Saturdays. If the weather coop-
time in the Gambel1aregion: their future Wil~ be. ..•. r,el,O,C'a't',,'1·"""g ;Volunteer coordinator John erates, the Ryden hou;se will be

, "I'm happy to be leaving Ethiopia The flight crew dropped me off at ~.a Witkowski said "Adults with any completed by the end of August,
and for the chance to' go home Elnd the Ji!Dma airport afte, the second , skill level. can ,volunteer for the with a house dedication occurring
,', ," , '" , ,;' Citing the fact that "it was ~ good build. You can work for half a day, in Septep.1ber. .'S' 'f S' ta 't . un""1-te"" .time to downsize," Antiques on ot a full day on one Saturday or all For more information about con-, onso, ", .,'a n 0 re ' ',' ", ",Main will be moving across the the Saturdays. We rely on volun~ tributing" to the Wayne Area

"street, effective July 15. " t~ers al1d encourage community Habitat for Humanity, contact' Jeff
, , " " !.' Owner Nana Peterson opened involvement." For more informa- Carstens at 375-3840 or write to
until 1969 in Kansas, Nebraska, ' '1 " J h' PO B N' " ':AntI'q"ue"s on MaI'n at 207 M,am', tiop on vo unteering, contact 0 n.' ox 73, Wayne, eb. 68787.Iowa and South Dak,ota for proms, _'St t' J f 1999 at 375-4509 or Kyle Rose at 375- FQf additional i.nformation, abouthomeco;mings, wed,<;ling!J, fairs ,and ,ree II} une 0, • ", ',.\ " . ' -

cO"mm,imJ.,·','tv eveh,lj1,~,tn,'.'"UT,'ayh,e,,)' they,',', tt.o."At,tl!aUhne we'hadfQUJ,'p~aieis '2340::, JJlterellted'j:ndiyidu~l.a $:\iU, , the Wayne .t\l·ea· Hf!.bitlit for
',J ',I"~ J' h "te.'lb th d .. ..l. also lUSt stop by the house sIte dur- Humanity, coribict "the 'c,hap'terwere a, ID'ainstay for tIle city audi. ~vy ,0 rel)", \.-t 00', space an aU\U\J-- • ~

torium. 'l~erQf items' on consignment. mg the day on Saturdays. . president Roger Meyer at 375-2148
After many years in retirement, 'Through the years we have had at Th.e weather has beeD; war~ and or Mark Hammer at 375-4768. '

they reunited in 199Z to play for" least 60 dealers in the store. They hUlDld at the constructIOn SIte, so Habitat for Humanity
'came from California ,South volunteers take breaks and have International is a nonprofit, eCU-

the Wayne High School class of . ' ,,' I n h 'n the sh de of the sh Iter t menical Ch,ristian hou,sing m,in-
1967's '25th reunion an,d subse- Dakota,' Iowa and throughout U c ,1' a . e. li

, h N b k" N 'd Bressler Park Lunch IS prOVIded istry.., Habitat for, Huma,irity 'seeksquentre,u,n,ion8--in, 199,'7 and 2002. ,~,' nort east eras Ii, ana sal. ,', 'I
, , " E I' thi N d h for all volunteers to elimin,ate' pove,rty housing" andThey will, again play: on Friday, ar y s year ana an er . ,

July 6 at Riley's for the" 40th class,'. husband, Cap, were approached by This co~ing Saturday, June ~O, homelessness from the world, and
. " the Main Street Clothing Company trusses will be stood and sheathmg to make decent shelter a matter of

1e~~~;'h~ve requited .s,ome adQ17 , abo.ut the poss.ipility of the, buildi.ng will.be ,added t<;> t~e roof. O~ the f~l- conscience and action. Habitat
. 1 t 'I "b' hI'" bemg a locatIOn for the clothmg lowmg two SatUldays the roof will . invites people of all backgrounds,

tIona "amI ymem .ers "to, e P j , ", • be' shingled and windows, races and religions to build houses
them out and hope to get some of . lltOlC. , ' " " h' k' d'·· 'I"

. h . '. d' 'b "'; "W,e all am'eed that this would be s ~etroc an sIdmg wil begm to together in partnership with faIni-
t, eIr retjle mem ,erson stage,. , ,l:>~ ' . ' " be mstalled. lies in, need.
The event is ,open to the public! II a good locatIOn for a cloth~n~ s~ore
Music will begin arounl1 ~ p:m. and, , and the fact that ~he bUlldmg~t
the reunion comInittee would like the corner of. Tlnrd, and Mam
to invit.e parents, teachers and, Street was available' for our busi
other communitym~mbersto join ., ness made this a good tip.1e .to
in the fun.' .'. ., ! downsifle," Nana said.

,l After the move the business will
,be known as Antiques on Main, dba
'Naria's This and That.

''We will continue' to carry the
bran~s ,we ,have now, including
Willow 'rreeAngels by Demdaco,
Bearipod' ,Candles by. Soy Basics
and a new line of Windchimes by
:Woodsio<;k. ,ThereaI:e six booths'
currently filled by dealers, with a
total of 12, antique dealers provid~

ing inventory, including fine furni-
ture," Nana said. ' ,
, Store "hours will be Monday

through Friday, 10 to 5:30 p.m. and
Satllrday frop.110 to 5 p.m;; effec
tive July 16.

All curre;nt employees will COn
tinue to be employed at This and
That. They include Marla Austin,
Margaret McClelland and Patty
Wieland, as well as a number of
part-time employees.

For more information about
Antiques on Main, call 833-5,152.

The Main '~treet Clothing
Company will provide st;ylish,

, affordable, new clothing, shoes and
accessories for guys and gals' of aU
ages~ !twill have over 5,000 square
.feet for, brap.ds' such as Savane,
Haggar, Liz Claiborl}e, Miss Erik,a,
Life ,Is Good,. Oleg· Ca:ssine,.
Billabong, Roxy, Amy Byer,
Skechers, Mootsies Tootsies,
Lifestride, Dexter and many oth-

" ,
ers.

The Main Street Clothing
Company comInittee continues to,
seek :support so that this projeCt
can move forward.
; For lIlore information on the

, Main Stree~ Clothing Compa~y;
, call (402) 375-2240 or any of the
comInittee members, including Wes
Blecke, Amy Bowers, Marilyn
Collings, Irene Fletcher, Michelle ,
Harder, Kathy Johnson, Kaki Ley, .
Deb Lundahl, Chi'istin Lutt, Marie
Mohr, Kevin Peterson, Lois
Shelton, Dave SilIlonsen alld'
Sheryl Summerfield. ' .

·So~s of Sata~ members in 1968 include, lefttQ right, Jobn Matson, Dennis Blecke, Carl
·Matson, Bill Blecke, :Ouan~ Sb~ll and Steve Schram. .

, It all started back in 1966 when the bands to rock the halls of the
Steve" Schl'am and Duane Shell auditorium."
decided to form arock'nroll band.·;Young people from all over the

., ,Both of these teeh~g.er~' wM~ '~r'ea"w6uld'come tOe, Wayne. for. the
da's~rri"ates at Way'ne" High School': Sa'turday nigntda.nce.•Teen'dances
in the Inid 1960's when the British were the core of a teeI!-ager's exis
.music invasion hit America. Teens· . tence in those years.
across the cou.ntry wanted to be The music world waS not about
~ike l'ind play like theBeatles. Rock to bypass Schram and' Shell, who
bands Were forming in every town recruited enough classmates· to
whilecars we~e being moved out of form the "Sons of Satan," named in

·garages so that guitars, drums and honor' of a~l the members. being
amps ,could be set up for a practice. Wayne High Blue Devils from the .

Wayne was rio differe:qt. class of .1967. ..
The Wayne City Auditorium was Original members included

rapidly becoming a Mecca for lives Schram on guitar; Shell on bass
bands in nOltheast Nebraska. The guitar; Bill Blecke on vocals; Garl
Wayne Explorer Scouts routinely Matson on Drums and John
booked bands into the auditoriuni Brandstetter on keyboard aI,ld
to raise funds. vocals, -Dennis Blecke and John

"The Fabulous Flippers," ~'1'he . Ml,;lts()ll soon· joined as the band
SmokeRing/' "Spider and the began playing about· every week
Crabs," "The' Blue Things" arid ~nd.
,"The Red Dogs" were just a few of The group played,

'[



tions and bids for liglit~ at Hallk
OverinField and the Summer
Sports Corliplex.'
. $eyeJ.:al.' of those involved with

the, fj.~id's were pnabl~' to be at
Tuesdais m~eting so decis~ons

were po::;tponed:q,p-W the next
meeting.

Also tabled was Resolution 2007
62,which would approve the terms
of the manufacturer for repaintiD.g
the d,ecorative light pole.s on Main
Street. " '

Action: was taken to obtain bids
fo.1' installing 'sidewalk near the
Wayne Community Activity Center
and along Windom Street.

Wayne City, Administrator
Lowell Johnson showed maps of
the area between the CAC 'and
Wayne Elementary School, and
between the CAC and Wayne ;High
School'.

He noted that the area sees a' lot
of traffic as students travel from
the schools to the CAC after school
and, expects the traffic to increas~

as the schools implement an early
dismissal policy during the 2007-08
school year.

,The area' on the east side of.
Windom Street nelU' Hank Overin
Field also sees a lot of traffic and
sidewalk there was also recom
mended.

The cottncil will next meet
Tuesday, July 3 at 5:30 p.m. as the
newly established 'schedule, of
meeting on th.e first a,nd third
Tuesday of each month' goes into
effect. ",'"

. prints.,
"We try hard to get people what they'want and

need. We are always open tOl:mggestions," Don said.
"As a business, we are very sma,lJ town oriented,"

DonEndicottsaid. "W~ try't-o iive Qack to the com
IIiun.ity. We ,are supportixe of the schools, local set:
vice organizations, chur~hes, Red Cross, Relay for
Life and,mote: Beingltroi of the; community is kii
important part of who \'Ve are,"

Looking back towhen Pac 'N 'Save. frrf1t opeI).ed in
Wayne, there were s~ faniily.meIJlbers who moved

, to Wayne t~.open the store; three YOlJUg families.
Oon's dad was in the grocery business and had' a
grocery store ip, Seward. There have been several
other stores, which have been sold, but there is still
the store in Seward and also one in Carroll, Iowa.

"This was a great move for us," Nancy Endicott
said. 'WaYne has al}'l'ays beell an awesome pl,ace to
live and raise kids." '

'We were strangers, when we came t() Wayne but
we wanted to be part'of the community so we joined
in, which turned qut to be great," Don said."

Don grew up in Seward and Nancy grew up in
Des Moines, ,Iowa. They met w1l1n NaIley was a s~u

dent at Concorpia Teachers College, now Concordia
University in Seward. Their fa,mily includes ,Kim of
Omaha who wor~ ~t Gordman's ill tpe corpora,t~

office, Drew, who lives and works as a'
,firefighter/paramedic in Norfolk and Adam and his
wife~ Natalie, who moved to Wayne recently. Adam
is working With. his parents atPac 'N' Sav~. Also,

'-Adam and Natalie recently purchased Jammer
Photography in Wayne. .' .'
, Anyone wIth questi<ms about Pac 'N' Save and
the products and services'offered there can call the
store at 402-375~1202.

Variety of ,products and's'ervices
can be found at Pac 'N'j Save:

, .' " , ""

Staff members at Pac N Save fnclude, left to right, ~yRiesberg,Don Endicott, :pat
Riesberg, Nancy Endicott, Cindy Thompson; Adam Endicott, Becky' Le()nard, Mike
Craft, Stacey Craft, Ted Baack, Craig Droescher, Rhonda Rager, Richatd"Glass anc:l
Tami Diediker. .

:ay Lynn, Slev~r$
Of the Herald

,A large variety of productsand services at afford
a"hle prices can be found at Pac 'N'Save; 1115 W. 7th
Street. The' business, h~s been in WaYJ;1e since

'. September, 1987. Business hours everydal;u:e 7:30
. a:)ll. to to p:m.and the phone num~er i~ 375·1202~

Don and Nancy Endicott are the ow~:u~fs. Grocery
delivery is available four mornings per week.

Pac 'k Save is a fuli lille grocery store.offering
over 20,000 nation~l brand items as we\l as fresh
fruits, and Vegetables, a frozen food section, bakery
with cake decorating, a deli with catering, a meat
department .wh~H~e customers can place special
orders, retail gift; items and mylar balloons, an all
occasion card aisle, di~tal photo processing, Rug
Doctor rental, dry (;leaning pick-up 10catioI). (and
Goat Closet drop oft) aI).d more.

Production. in the' ba~ery and deli, js growing
more each year. If customers can't find 'what they
fll.'e ~ooking for, staff will try to provide it;

In the meat department, 'red Baack has been
making hamburger packages that are ready to go.
He also' puts together steak package orders. There
is aJsoa Pac 'N' Save brand of bratwurst and other
m~at products. Occasionally, Ii bulkmeatsaJ.e is
offered. Also, there is a new grill for ca,tering at Pac
'N' Save that is bigger and better~ Soon there will be
a rotisserie for the gpJI to roast whole hogs, chick-
ens, loinS, ribs and more. ,

. . In retail, thei"e is a full line of mylar balloons for
many bcca~ions. Floral arrangements are_ available

. during holi<iays an<i for special occasions.
For digital camera photos, there is equipment to

~ownload memo~y cards or ::;ticks to get instant

By Clara O~ten
Of the Berald

Council' sets policy on Activity·
C'enter rentals at'recent meeting

seek bids for the generators.
A decision on a memorandum of

. understanding between the' city
. III what'was the last meeting of and Olsson Associates for the
Wayne City Council' with its pre-'" Kardell Subdivision Water and
sent schedule, the council set rates, Sewer Improvements Projects was
fqrnon-profit organizations wish- , put on hold. ' '
ing to rent the Wayne Community Council members agreed to wait
Activity Center (CAC).·' " witll this item until costs are
, At the council's Jun~ 12 meeting known and a decision is ,made' OJ)
Darin, Greunke, representing the where the waste water treatment
Sh~rp Shooters 4~H Club had plant will be located. " .'

, a~ked the coUncil to use the CAC Several plans were di~cussed
fQr th~ 2008 Nebraska State 4-H arid options rioted for us~ of the
BB'~ Gun ' and. Air' Rifle, present facility., . . .
Championship. Resolutions receiving approval

The council deQ'ated the amount, at Tuesday's meeting were
if ~my to be charged and voted Resolution 2007-60 and 2007-61.
against waiving fees for th~ 4-H The frr,st approves a memoran
Qlub. Instead~ the decision waspum ofUnderstanding between the
made to establish a non-profit rate .city and Olsson Associates for the
of $150 per day for us~ of the gym Kardell Subdivision Paving anq
ang $100 per day to u~e the Drainage Improveme~tsProject. '
Community Room. , It was noted that there are sev-

Th,~ 4-H Club ,can decide wlll:\ther .' eral options for getting rid ofwa~r
or not to accept this rate. They may in the aJ,"ea and that the project
also seek to optaill sponsors to help could be done in phases. .
pay the cost of the rental. The second resolution approves

,The council voted unanimously funding for serVices to prepare a
toi;aY' interest 'on the land sale water system hydraulic model and
cash reserves ,on money being held booster puinp station preliminary
by tI;le city. . design for the western area of the,

The land was Bold in 2003 and city.'
the amount of interest accumlfla't- As the city expands to the west,
Eid is $5,478. it has been noted that there is low

Approval was given to move for~ water pressure in certain areas of
ward on the possible purchase of town.
generators for city: wells and lift Preparing the model will help
statIons.. WIth future expansion and replace-

Garry Poutre, Superinten'dent of . ment of cUrrent water lines.
Public Works and Utilities, will No action was taken on specifica-

Opal Walk~r,right~who is 96 years old and his son, Carlton~
were pa~t.~fthis year~sErcoupe conve~tion. '

\.;,-~;,' ,

Noffke tells,o'f Christian mission project
to help, infight, against world' hunger

I ' _. I '." .1 \' \ " •

The ~l~t,' annual Ercoupe
Owner's, Club National, Convent,ion
was held, in Wayne June 21-24.

The Ercoupe is a small~ two-pa~

senger plane that was 'built in. the
1940's through the 1960's. The
'majority' of. these planes' do llot
have foot pedals.'

Approxinlately 12{) people con.. '
nected ,with the, Ercoupe associa
tion attended the three-day event. '
III addition, ,hUndreds of local resi
dents wer~ableto view theplanes ,
under, the "Cars and Coupes" por
tion ofthe convention on Friday.,
,- A. totalof 34 Ercoupeplane~ fl~w

into the Wayne Municipal Airport
during the convention. Additio~ally

Edie Nof1:k~, a nu'rse at faith Regional in Nonolk, was a recent speaker at Wayne Rotary
,Club. She,discuss~d"Kids Against Hunger," a food packagi,ng Christian mission project to
,help feed inillions)of starving people in the, wQrld. " ,', '

4A

By Lynn Si~vers towards others apd' a:ppreci~tion tual gifts and how you are sup-
Of the Herald for the blessing\, In our lives Will be posed to use them, not neglect
, Edie Noffke; a nUrse at Faith instilled into the volunteers and them,'~ Noffke' said. "Also, in

Regional in NorMk, ')¥asa recent ~onorswho are, helpmg in the fight Ephesialls 2:8·10 on how, weare
speaker atWayne Rotary Club and against ,world hu;nger. created to do goo~ works, whicll
discussed.",Kids Ag;:tinst Hunger," a Approximately 5,000 :t;neals can be God has prepared in advance for u,s
food packaging Chri~tian inission packaged in two hours. Volunteers to do. 1praYl'ld ~nd asked God to fill
project to' help feed milliOlfs> of can include church groups, 4-H me 'with the Holy Spirit and wa,lk
starVing' people .In the ,world. ' In groups, ::;couts, spor1;s tl;laJJ;ls, civic me down the path t9 do the works
2'005; around 20 IDillion people died organizations, summer camps and He had prepared inadvance for me
of starvat;ion. individuals., to do." ' , " ,.,!

,Volunteers like Noffke have been Looking back\ on' how Kids She' remembered she had heard
getting together in l'jorfolk at the Against Hunger began, Richard about , ,Kids Against ,Hunger mis
Orphan' GraiJ;l Train \varehou~e Proudfit, an engineer from slonin New Hope, Minn. a few.

I ap.<l pa~kagirig the 'rice; ~'Oy, ,dehy- Minnesota, was working in years ago. She contacted Clayton
drated vege~aqle~ 'with chicken fl,a- Honduras nearly 30 'years' ago Andrews of the Norfolk-based
vorin~producl ~6send to the'needy. when he saw a mother who was Orphan Grain Train ancl also
The' dried casserole mix has 21 carrying her c,hild wh.o had died of talked to th,eMen's' Bible; study
es~e'ntiafvitam.ins a:nd n:tinerais starvation. He heard a voice tell group at her church lind they Came
,aI:ld tspf.'~parecl byaddir~.i~ bo~ling him to "feed my children." He start- on board to help start ,Kids Against
water.',';/ '," ed sending granola bars and boxed Hunger-Norfol~.BElsides Norfol~,

" f't-t>irl March 30 to Apl-il 30, the food but the people didn't'know there are 30 sitesacros~ the U,S.
N~rfolk'gr(.j'up p~ck,aged' 36,072 what to ~o~H.e contactecl a friend where 'the food products are pack
meals;, had i92'volunteers" from who worked for Pillsbwy, along aged andsen,t arouiigthe world.
a~es }88.,Qn'¥ay 8, t~e Orphaii with scientists from Archer Danifjl, ' Noffke noted hi order to continue
Grain Train shipped out the frrst Cargil and Glimeral Mills and they packaging the food, they need more
pallets, of food' to- the. Cornerstone ~anie up,with this highly nutritious 'funds. Each package of food cO,sts
Children's Rancht() help with the food product that counteracts, stat- 23 cents, each bag c()sts $1.38 ~nd
disaster reliefefforts, following tWQ vation. Proudfit quit ms job a,nd feeds six children. Ten dpllro:s, pro.
tornados whifh kill~d 10 peopl~~ dedic,ated his llf~ to feedirig starv- vides 50 meals, $25 provides '125
The food was delivered to an area ing cJllIdrecn. He found theredpeof meals, $50 provides.25~ m~,als.,
around 'Piedras Negras whete rice, soy, dried vegetables and $100 provides 500 meals, $,200 prlf.
21,000 children ",vere without food. chick~n flavqling (no animal prod- ~des 1,000 melitIs and, $l,pOpi>r/>;
.pacIs~ges of foo~1 :'lls,O go fo orph:'l~, ucts) is acceptable with religions VIdes ~,OOO meals. .'f ",)
ages, hOspitals, refugee camps, dis-around tI1eworld; " If you can help, donatio~ and",
aster relief centers and other Noffke, an empty nester, had volunteers are ne,eded. PI,e,~se cajJl
places wbel'e people are in need. been,looking for directionin her life 402-371-3195. Donations fan be
They also deliver to local food and felt something was missing. "I sent to ,Kids Against Hunger 
banks: ' I help with anew member!,hip ,clas~ Norfolk, PO Bot 636, Norfolk, NE.
''l'hroughthis ptojed, it is the at Our Savior ChUl'ch in Norfolk 69701.For additloJ,lal information,

hope that a sense of dvic duty, a4d in one of the classe~, we teach go "to www.kidsagain~thungei·nor-
world ".awareness, I kihd:(less about 1st Corinthians i2, on spiri- folk.org. ' ,,' l-

I , ' ',. t ~

Plane enthusiasts gathe~inWayne' I
two planes are currently lloused Oklahoma, Iowa, Illinois, ;
there and four other planes were Minnesota, Wisconsin,' Ohio, i
also part of the event.' , , ' Michigan,' Penris'ylyap.iaand Ii

Among those in attendance was Florida.' " ' ,
a pilot from Quincy, Ill. ~ho had no The oldest Ercoupe pilot ," i:n i

, legs., " I, " " attendance was Opa~ Walker, 96, ofl
"This gentlemari noted that he Roswell, N.M. He and, his son, ;

had lost his legs from complications Carlton, were part' of this year's.~
associated with truck driving for convention. " ,'.
years. He isa,ble to pilot an The Ercoup~ ylane was first]
Ercoupe because it has no rudder manufactured In the early 1940's;
pedals. Instead, he uses a hand and one of the planes on display,
brake for flying," saiq Scott last week was a 1941 model that!
Morgan, qne of those, ill charge of ~as, u::;ed by the military during i

, this year's convention. World War n. " " i
, Planes' flew into' Wayne from "There were 5,OO{) Ercoupes, built:
Texas, Ka~sas, Wyollfing, in 1946. They wer¢ lIIanufactured:
l'4'ontana, North Dakota, in an fissembly Hne 'process, some-

thing that i~ unheard of" ~ven
today," said Skip G'arde~,

Executive Director of the group.
,"After that year, when the' plane;
didn;t sell as eXJ?ected,producti~n;
dropped~:, The plane was, manufac- J
tured into the early 1970's bUt;

" 1never ,to the same e~nt as ~n;

1946. Toda~ the platies sell for ~

between $15,000 and $30,000." ,
" Other notable persons in atten- '
dance were members of' Fred
Weick's family. Weick invented the
Ercoupe in the late 1930's. Two of
his sons, his daughter and several ;
other relatives attended this year's ,:
convention. '

Committee'memMrsfor . the'
, ,', ' , .' >,r-~, ~

Wayne convention were Dav~ Zach, ,
Carl ~ump, ,Doug Jp~son, Lyle;
Carls,on and Scott;' and Jean. 1
M;oigan~

. The 2008 conventiOli will be held,
in1Wausa, Wis.; the,2009 conven- J

tion in' Vicksburg," Miss. and the ,
2010 convention' hi Tallequah,;
Okla. :1

,I
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Anna Cb,ristenson watches her putt 0:1).
. Hole No.6 in t:1}e championship rO\Uld•

Zach Wacker prepar~s to deliver .a hit in last Saturday's' 9pellfJig
game at the Mid-Sununer Classic In Wakefield. "

Kyli~Sinith d~ives on Hole N().4;
week'~ ~atchPlayCh~mpioris~ip~ ..

(hit,' ~rinsco;ed), Taylor

'Carroll (3;V~lksl 2 runs
scored), Jak~ Paus\~~n (hit,
walk), Dorcey (vvalk, ,run
sc~rt:;d)., "

.: Wayne dropped ana-4 deci
'sion tQ siouiCity :Hellan in
.the second contest.
i Heelan to~k a e~rly" 4~ l

~ ... - ' ~ - , .

,lead in the first irining until
Wayrle. tied the score 4-4 in
the third.

, The ;co~~ rein~jn~(l tied
. until He~lcm s~ored:fo~ more

runs in the final inning to
pull away.
. Wren pitched 5" V3 strong

,iririing~ befor~ gi0ng'waf to 11,

. Dorcey for two b~tters then,
.Tony Sinniger' to finish the
inning. .....

Offensive leaders included:
,TaylorCatroll(lllt,3 ~alks, ~
runs ~co~ed), pi-ew HiX (hit,
run score) and Wacker and, . ,- ~'" \' ' " ,

Dorcey with one hit each.

':' The Wayne Pony boys'
baseball team went 1-2 in

'games played ill" th~ recent
·Mid-Summer Classic in
Wakefielel. .' .......'

The te8Jn openedwithii. 4-1
elefeat of Ponca in thE! first
game ofthe to~eyonJun~
23. ,

.: MasonWren pitched a,two~
· hi~' co~plete game to guide
the team to the vic~()l.y. ."

The'offense was'paced 01
·Trent Beza ~~tha hit and one
run, Keegarl.·· Dorcey an~

"Zach Wacker with one hIt
apiece;

The team lost' two close
games on June 25. '
Th~ ~pening' contest saw

,Pierce t;'lke an 8-6 win over
• the team.
, Pierce overcame '6-0 Wayne
lead by:;;coring four nms in
the finaf inniItg to take the
contest, , \'

Beza st~ed9n the m.ound
before giving way to Keegan

· Dorcey who pitched the final
,threeiri'nings. . '. .. .

OffEmsh'e . leaders ,for
Wayne included. Masbn Wren.

,\

.Thursday, June 28, 2007

, \

/ , ' ll-under .
The Wayne ll-uneler teanl;IDoved to 5-10¢l;er giving up t\Vo games in

last~eekend's'leaguetournani~ntin Norfolk. .
Thesquad won a10-8 decisiollin ahome game with Stanton on June

19. _ : " ." .• .
McKenna. Gibson earned her fifth win of the, season in the three inning

contest, while Jaci Alexander paced the offensive, effort with a double; :
: .Gibson, Jalyn Zeiss and Emily Leeper eachimished the contest with a:
pa4' of runs. .

The girlslosttwo games at the leagUe tournament pray~d in Norfolk

on';7:~~m.g-contestsawthellS10~ea10-7gametoWe~tPoiitt~. '-'I:::':P,o... n.'....,·,·."..·.· ..,.....'.,.'.··.team-'·g'oes 1.;2 at Wakefield'·
Gibson Jlickecl ul? the 10Sll ?p the mounel,. '- < • .J .-
Sydney Harris led the offen.sive effort with a double ap.da pair of RBIs.

, . 'J;'he secondgmneresultedin a13-~ loss to Te~alD.a~-Herlnan:Gold~'. '
Rachel Waddington had three oa'se hits and JalYn Zeiss finished wit4

adouble for the offense.. . '
Waddington Clos~lthegame, in relillf or'Gibson,' who worked the first

two innings. ... .

IB

16-under
· '. After starling last week in a two-game sweep by Noifolk Golden Girls,
the Wayne 16-tinder iirlsdefeated PIerce 11-6 in a home win on June 22.

Wayne dropped an 8-1 co'ntestto Norfolk Golden Girls at Wakefield on
.J"une 19 in the flrst't'ameof ado-ubleheacle,r. .. '

Norfolk jumped out tc> a five-run lead to take l) .five-run lead.
A run by Dacia Gansebom in the third inning accounted for Wayne's

sole score, ~hile Marisa Carroll. took the pitching loss.
, Norfolk took the second game 3-2 in a six-inningc;ontest determhled by

.. an international tie breaker ruling. " •
. Shannon Jarvi only allowed one hit as pitcher and threw four :,:;trike
outs.

Andrea Piepe:r led the offense with a double. '. ;. . .... '
.. ,Wayne got ba~k on the wimling track on June 22 With 11-6 home win
· 'against Pierce. . , . , .. '

Carly Gardner caJIle'up pig for Wayne With a two-run d,ouble and
Jessica CalJlOon led the Wayne defense with solid play at third base aa
she h~d five chances with no errors.

Garroll earned her 10th pitching win of the season in her complete
game from the mound. . ..' • . , '.

The team (16-5-1) begins state tournament play this Frielay in the
Cl~ss B toliI:ney at Hastings, . 'I". ' .•. ..' •

'rhe team will start the double~elimin.atiori tourney at 8:?0 p.m.
against the,Grand IsI~nd Chief Industries ~c~rpions.

Legion··teamsc.···comIi.+t~·:in,re.cellt_g~lm~~
Wayne Seniors scored. thefift4 ~ngand, then held off Wayne .Jacob Zeiss" tallied a· pair of doubles, Beatrice shut o~tWayne 9-0 in the see-

The Wayne Seniors Legion baseball Wayne opened with a 13-0 lead through totake 1l'4~~ "1ri' a &alph B~shop Leagu~ 'wl;Ule Tory Bo~th also added a double. ond game as Pieper picked up the pitch-
team went 2-1 gaines played' the past . the first three innings and added four mat:ehup~ .' .... ' f:: .'\ ' " "'" 'It t~ok ext~~ inning~ for Wayne'to pick ing loss. .
week. .'. ',' more in the fmal fourth inning. ',' FiIl1cey,:Who p~tch~d another complete up a home WI~ over Pierce on June 21. B '. th' d J b Tri ". h fi '. h d

' ' 'd ' .. t k .t' 1~' tte' . An RBI . . 1 b D . S . 00 an aco ggs eac ms eThe squad moved to 12-8 on the season The team adde a second win on the game, s ;ruc' ou . "a rs.' , . ' .smg, e y ustm tegemann ni. '. " ".,' ' '. \ '
aft~r' posting' wins agah'lst Laurel- week with a 10-2 home win against: Hill paced the onse with a pair of the seventh aJlowed thE!" game-tying run WIth bas~ hits for Wa~e~ . '
Coleridge, Pierce and a loss to Wisner in . Pierce on June 2L hits, while Harm: anf Taylor Racely each to score Wayne scored fOllX runs Ill; the fiftb

recent contests~ '.. . , Jesse Hill worlred a c'omplete game and had doubles. . ';;'. ':,', '..."J, ..•... ,; ',',' This ';as." ....£.O.ll..o."wed..". ~p, ,bY., ?rew ~ing ,to record a, n-10 road ,win... agfl.,i,..n.st,
Nate Finkey thIewa complete game allowed only a pair of hits and struck out ,I. ,',':' ",' Workman s sacnfice fly m the eIghth WIsner on June 25.

one hitter and struckout seven batters as 10 batters' to earn the Win. . ,Wayne t~ni6rs:' . " .' scored which scored Booth to win' the Braun ledthe ~ay for the offens~ Wit.h
Wayne defeated Laurel-Coleridge at, Wayne held a 2-0 advantage through As. the. push to~~,rd leaguecham~l-, game. , ...." ,"'.," , ./. a triple and three RBIs to go along with
Coleridge ,on J~lIie 20.' the frrst three innings, but Pierce tied the onship games beg! '. the Wayne .Jumor Schaefer pItched a: complete game for hr d' 1 .

Finkey wasaIso a.force t~ be reckoned game in the top of the foUrth. ' Legion team now 'sit at 12~9 on the'sum- ' WaYne strqck out nin'e Pierce batters. t . ee runs an a smge. .;
with on offense as he came clo~e to clos- Wayne stormed back in the fourth witll mer campaign. '. ',' ...., ,", ."".,,' Booth led t~e offense with two doubles. . ~ayne took.a 2-1 lead after the ~pen~g
ing but"arate cy~le, as'he was oDly minus a pair of runs 'andthe;n plated siX more in' The~all1o~ened~lay last we.ek wi.th a .' Th,e team lost home game~ against two. mmng, hut WIsner tacked O? five runs ill

a tri:ple'. . i' < the fifth to secure the league win. , 13-2 ,WIn aglpllst' L~urel-Colendge m a different teams on June 23~. .; the seco;nd to go aheajl6-2 after the frrst
He finished with a single, double and Nathan Summerfield had two doubles game pla~ed in ~olepdgeClllJru:e 20. " O'Neill downe~ Wayne 6~3in. the frrst two frames.

an irtside-the-park home run, il') addition and four RBI to lead Wayne's offense. Rya.. n ..Pi.. e~e.r P.Itc1.. d. a two hit.ter.. and g~.~.e. of the da~ m.,. lHont~s. t that saw !he . Wayne answered back with five runs in
.to three RBIs; a stol~n bas,~ and three . Hill recorded two singles and two runs stDlck out :;;lXbat~r to notcb the WIn. VlsItors plate, four runs m the opemng th 'third d' ~ , . '.' th" fift'h t:
· f hi ",' " 'd h'l Sh Kard 11 "tT. d' Z· B - ... 1 d h . fii .. fii rt . h .. .. , e an JOur more m e 0runs 0 .. sown.. .. . '. . ' score, w Ie. aun . e, '. van er. ac.r!iUD. e teo enslye e 0 WIt mmng. ". ..' .... ' . . '.

Bren VanderWeil aho had~ood nigpt Weil, Cory llarm, and Sh~wri.Jenkhisall ,a pair of siAgles, ad"ubleandthree runs Michael Dehl{lautook the loss on the secure the ~n., , '.
for ~he te;:lm!is he finished withfour hits, . clo$eli out the game with base hits.' . and teamm.ate Tyle Schaefer added a mound for Wayne, while Braun led the Derek Poutre earned the save to pic~
a pair of runs batter in and' four runs On June 25,Wisrier platedfo~runs in triple. offense with ~: do-qble. .UP the win for Wayne.' . .

-,\t,

Sfate)n ,.tchplay 'ch~mp crowned
After thiee days'~fci~sebompe~i- f . . . ." .' , . .. .

tion a winner eventuallyl!m:i:erg~dl
at the 2007 Nebraska Girls Junior' :1
Match PlayChampiqnship pl~y~d:
,at the Wayne Country' Clu1?. ': .. '

Omaha's Kylie Smith'~lailneli
the championship after defeating
q~alifying ,medalist 'Ahn~
Christenson of Lincoln in' a' gtUel~
ing 19-hole matCh on June 20..~.- ,

Smith's win. was clinchecl hy
sinking'a 30~foot b.ifdieputttJ~mi
off tJie' green . which ·c19~ed'.,tl1e
match. . .; .'...'" ",','
.. Smith, who was 3up afWrfollr'

holes, fo~nd herself battling ,back
from a two hole deficit on tlie back
nine. i';)' .....•. •·:""'.~··'?'~i·'\(
Mer taking a4 on fifteen and a 5!

, on seventeen SIclth found hetself~ .
aW square with Chrlst,ensononte\'
again. '. ·"ief'.' •• .•.>,'::;7'

,; After baIvin!tl}e 18th hole'witW
5§ We match went Jo. extrji hole§~ ~

.. :::::: 'J.'h~ '. ipJivfd'ual\,st~~"cIi;~pi":,';
onship isa frrst for Smith, -wl,1,~1'

graeluated from Orp.aha Manan ~it
2007- ~n~ WiUattend Idaho ~t~te'

University in t.¥s fall " ' •... ' WaYn~ :n..atiyejMonicaNo~ak(left) presents Kylie S~ith \\7ith her ~hainpio~shiptfoph~
I~. th~:, semIfinal" round,: played' '. tolfowfitg last week's Nebraska Girls Junior Match Play Championship • ~'

earlier that same day. ", -'. . ..' \, '
Christenson. down~d/' K~Ylir.

'Emilyt-eep:er scrapes up ~ !tr:oundb~ll ill Monday's 11~ Knopik of Papillion, aand 2; while.
under' contest with West Point in Wayne. Smith llefeated'Omal1,a'sMary"
~' ' . '... , Narzisi 2-1. ; .

IO-under In the first flight finals also,
The Wayrie 10-tinder girlsnotched tw'o more wins to ~ove to 19-3and played on June 20, Sara Wi~singof

have their sighta set on making a good showing at the Class B lO-under ,Hastings defea~dBetsy IIavekosts;
·state tourpame:nt that starla this -Weekend in South Sioux City. of Beatrice, 2-up. ' :",:';,''-

.Th . 1 d 1 0 h ... S J 19 h k t . The event also marked a 'retfu.n,
. e,SU:.s poste a, - ". ome Vl<:tory, over. tanton on, une. '. ,t ,a,n s 0 ',.ho.m.. e fi.o"r.W.ayn·.e n.ati,ve..an~ .fo..rmer,:,.

· a 19' st!-'ikeout g~n'1e recorded' by Kendall Gamble. Megan Backer an<\" l:t
McKenzie Rusk both had base hits for Wayne.' I ' ..Wayne State golf standout, Monica,

T}1e, :;;quacl also notch~d a 15-i defeat of West Point i;tt Wayne on~une .;;N~~~k, who serves as th~ m~~ag~'
·25. Gamble st~uck out cine West Point batters, while Backer, Abbie Hix; . ing qirector of the:: Nebraska
M~ddieMorris and Sierra Burgger all closed out the game w~th single~., 'Women's Amateur Golf

Association! served as a m~tlt Qfft-
cial anel pl"es~ntedtlje~ c~an'1pi

,.onship 'trophy and" crY~tarcup: to
· Smith after sh~ W9n ,herchllmpi
onship~ ..•. " ,/ ': / '{:;1' ~ H[

Troy Harder; pdAgolf' profes
sionalat the WayrieCountry Club
was' alsp presented ,with a special
award for serving a~ a to'\IThaIllent
.host.·' . " ',' .,,~,~>,

, ,

- ,.--' .-, ,
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",~m"""'GoI.pn tournaments scheduled
~~)~~'l;~•• ;.;.i i :J~.>.:.·'at i :9':1.1 ;L,_1.t Jf:~n'l' ;.)lL~ "\-"_'~'l...~I. \ '\ ;'~J."",'~~ .-'.;~;-;

). WAWE ~ Th~ WayneCou,ntryCI:ub,\}YHl play host t~

three upconrlng tournaments during the month of July.

. A 'couple,s tournarnent is scheduled for Suu'day, July 1,

'starting with a shotgun start at 11 a.m. Entry fee is $35

'for non-members and $25 for club members. ,
'.' ,- , . ~

A parent/child tournament is set for Sunday; July 15,
• , • '\,. J • , !

withil shotgun start for the i8~hole fuurnlilment s~t for'

10' a.m. There m~st b~ a~ age differenc~ ~f 30' ye'~r;

p~tw~en te~n'1 members ifl1otre~atedor c¥ldren'must b)~

uuder age 18.

· There will also be an age 18 arid older flight. Entry fee

'Is $25forn'on-m~mb,ersand$t5 per t~a:m for Wliyne

Country Club members.

, .. ' .A l~dies' four-person scramble is planned for Thursday;

I'July 2'6. ,',' ,',' '.. "',' '..: ',::, '> ...•.
, Registration will be a~ 5 p.m~, with a shotgun start

"scheduled for 5:45 p~m. Fees are $30 per person for non':'

, il).embers and' $25 for WCCmemoetst ' Entry,ihclhd¢'s

,nine holes of golf, one nlUlligan p~~ piayer;' am~al and

door prizes. For information on any of the tournaments, ;
"j . ,. , I' .. , ', ", • .t • ,', '_ ", ',' ':i"

c,ontact Troy at 375-1152. : ",,',, , .' . " '
..J '," • " c :,'

..........;....,.-------- Sports Notebook..;..,;,..;,---~~-

, ' ,Fun run/walk to be heid in Pender
PENDE~ :- The' Pe~der ,Co~mu-nity.H~spital,will '

sponsor a fun run/walk at 9 a.m. on Saturday, June 30,

at the Pender City Park. Participants can chose between

. ,ai5-kilometer ~r one-iniie'~unfEritrYfe~to pre-register is ,

$10 or $15 on the day of the race. Entry includes an event

t-shirt, Entry fonus are available through the hospital or

through email atpearsond@roercyhealth.com

,Golfcamp plann~dcit wee
. WAYNE - PGA golf professional Troy Harder, Who

also serves as a coa~h f~r Wayne State College's m'ens'

and womens' golf programs, will conduct aone-day high

· school aud ju¢or high golf camp on Friday, July 13 at the

Wayne Country Club. The camp will run from 9 a.m. to

I 3:30 p.m.' and inCludes,' a: clinic, lunch and an lS-hole
, '.', .
· players scramble;. .

',' R:egistrati9n is $40 per golfer ciud the entry field is lim

ited to thefrrst 20 paid golfers.

, Entry deadline is Wed~esday, J~y 11. Coaches who

are willing to assist at the camp are also welCome. For

information,. call Troy at 375-1142.

\

WherB
, l:>eing in t-hB

.',' Dog HOU$Ble iii
GREAT PlaoB To Be!!!

,,~rrEl)O

~.'G).Q

.PUB '.'
OPEN 7 DAYS A WfEK
, :t 02 Main. Wayne

375~9958

,·Beb'mer,·
.GolfCars
•, Golf Car Sal~s •Service'

J ,., + ", .1,';

':: Majo, Brand Golf Clubs'
''f{egrip '~ deshaft • Repab',"

,'309 N. 4th'
l~\ ' Norfolk,.,',
f~\; .i; ~>. ' ~",~ I" '/.; "\

',~~ 402~371~2929
'';; I !

~w~ Bill M~di~~re for Diabetic Supplies
-Free Qelivel1' '..'., .' ,
-Free Mail~Out, . "
-Convenient Drive'ThrU . '

" " i;", - '': ,

421 Main • WaYlJe,,'1E' 492..375~2090
; ,.: ",' t,'- • i l J,' ~,: ... , ;,-" ';' \', I,'l: '

"'First place to stop. ipe 'p~~t place YOU'll Its,v, to'stop';
. 939 Hawkeye Ave'SW. LeMl!rs. Iowa! 712-54~-~,,53l Od-871-75S-0573·

,
. fREE, ESTIMATES! ;'
~:'i .', ~ ~~ ,'t. " J.

"'Meinbef,9f N'ebraska '
"Au'tobodyAssociation!, '.., , " . . .

" 'Mil..: ','." ; ,'. I
Golf Car!'

",Ill4!. "

~ales, '.'.:ii.'·,,~'~ervic~, ' ', "/
~e~sing, .....

Springfield, SO
605-369..2625
". \ .

Area's ('o/y factory auth~ri?ed .. ' YAM,A'HA, ."
Yamaha Golf cat distributor;.,' 1

YaniahaG(JI".EquiIJ01~nt .

"Tom,'s
:,' .,' ,.. j'. '

BODY & PAiNT
'i"

.' SHb~ INC.,""
108 Pearl St.

" " . ~ ~ '~ :"~ ,':
, . Wayne" N~
'. ' 37S--4555

1" ,

"
.' !

Recent signees ~re ,~nnouncedat Wayne State
: •.•.,....__ , • ' \ I

The Wayne State College tra~k Clas$ B Girls State Track title in "Cheto has had success, at the ed at the top levels in bot'hhigh
and field and baseball programs 2006 and was a teamm~te in high, colleg;e level arid has ,shown contin7' school a~4 coUege and co~id possi
both announced names of athletes school With current Wildcat track ued iJnprovement," said Brink. , bly be one of the top distance l:un
who will be contributing their and field standouts Kylie Herian: "He, sho~ld ~elp .,~dd ~o our " ~ers in.;' tha: NQrther~~up
respective talents to the WSC' pro- and Jadrianne Lippman. , .', stre~~h 1U. the mIddle distance . C.onference this year.' , .\"
gram.' " ' ",\ ,,"We are pleased tQ have MistY' and dIstance events, as well as ,.,

WSC track and field coach j()ining.. our team," comlllented cross, coun~ry.". WSC head baseball coach
Marlon Brink h~s announced 'that Coac,h,~rin1t.,"i?he pIal:,ed. ip the Pre,stoIlIS a graduate of Omaha .,.... . .':

.'0 l.' "." " ''', 'h ' hi' B' ,,' d' '11 te' b th :' John Manganaro. l'lnnoun.ced theth.ree t:r~ans~er~ will joJn ". t e R~CFeets,~ ~he ,,'g~jUlnP and' enson an WI COplpe mo. .' '. ,."~,,.. ...~ .,'
Wildcat cross countrY and track has a personal best mark of 5 feet, cross coUntry aAd track and field at, ~Igrungs of, rune recrw~~ for the
and field programs forthe 2007-08 '4 inches, just below the national Wayne State. . 2008 seaspn. '
season. ,." ";',f' . ,qualifying mark. I think Misty can He was a two-time national .The grov,p <?fnine players consist

, They include Misty Rystrom' make in: immediate impac~ at the junior college All~American in of five high school recruits an~ four
_from Chadron StFlte College arid NSIC Championships and' she is cross country and indoor track and 'Junior college transfers. ,

Garden City (Kansas)ComID~ty'also a very g60d student." field; placing 24th last fall at the The high school signings include
College standoiIts Cheto Cerda aM , ' Cerda will compete in both cross national junior college cross coun- pitcher Alex DeL.aet of Ralston,
NatePrestbn.··· '.' ·····'country and track and field at try meet with a time of 25:12 over first basemanAlexljicklin ofSioux

Rystrom is a gr;ad,uate of P~erce' i . Wayne State with" two seasons of ~,OOO meters. ' . City, outfielder J~cob Hunke of
High School and Wi,ll compete in' eligibility remfdnirig after compet- Preston. also earned. Academic- Norfolk, pitcher Justin Kelly of
track and field for the Wildcats ing at Garden CIty Community All Am-encan honors 1U 2006 at Omaha and shOrtstop Travis

.' with thJ;ee seasons of 'elilrip,.ility.,., College.' .Garden City ce. . .' P 'f L 'I d C' 1 '.""
p~ . I h' h hIt 0 h B ",' arsons 0 ove an, 0 o. .

She comp~ted in the high jump.at: He placed, 84th at the Mtional , n Ig sc 00 a ma a enson" , .' .'" I .. .
Cha~on' State,., this pas(seas(;m jl,lnior wUege, llieet last fall with a" Preston was a two-time Class A . The fol,lX JUIDO~ col ege slgnmgs

,'and placed ,at both, Rocky. timtl of 26:36 on, the 8,000 meter n+nner up in ~ross country individ- in~lu~e sh~rtstop, ~ethChadick 'of
. Mountai;n Athletic Conference c6}ITs~~: ,"" I ." ,ually. . " . WIchita, PItcher Enc Dye of Tul;sa,
,meets, taking eightp.indoOI:aand, 1 , Cerda isa ilative of Baytown, . ,"Na~ will be a, t~emendous addi- ' pitcher Tyler Gutierrez ofAlliance,
sixth ol,ltd,oors". ;" \' ,; 'Te,l(as .and~as: an A~ademic All- tioi\'tQ our men's distance squad," and outfielder/pitcher Joshua yost
.Rystrom helped .Pierce win tp,eAmer,ican, at Garden City cd; reqtarked l3rink. "He hascompet- of Topeka. '

Involved in the re~entlett~r-signing'eventwere, front row,
left ~o'right~Co~chPa:ul Eaton, Max Greve and Coach 'Mike
MOgUs. Back :t6W:; Steve Greve, Cheryl Greye and Coach
Mike Clay. ", ' ,

:Greve signs 't'o 'pl~y baseball
, • • -~. .: , ; • .' , .', , <

Max Greve, a 2097 gra<;luate ofWakefield High School, lias signed a let
tel' of intent to play baseball at Colby Community College in Colby, Kan.

:Max is the son of S1;eveaij,d. Cheryl Greve. .
" Head Coach Ryan Cartet 'at Colby said he is excited to have a 'strike
'''''thr6we~'life~~;.<f0#JIt? C9Ib~. H~'~~d~·~:til~~·.h~gi~e~ts ¥t\~ !d,<:~~~-
, pete for innings-~ghta~lly~n,~ th~t Colb:y l'l:~s oeen' following Mjl.x'~ play:

fOr"acoupleof seasons,' , .\,., ":' :r' .,' j .,., ,,,"

.Colby College compete's hi the ~9-schoolJ ayhawk Conferenc~ and is a
Division I member of the NationalJu1rlor College Athletic ASsociation.

, ' \.:' ~ ',; ,.' .

,
,j
j ,,
216 E~ 7th st.'

, Wayne ,.. "',. ", . '
402.375~2$a2

.' ~
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broU9htt~Y~ubY:··.·j

33: Nine teams shoo~ 3-u:o.der 33.

RESULTS'

. , " (J:une 2() , •
, ,

Low Scor~s:Scrambie' fonn~t

,. .L.ow Scores: (JUJl.e 9)
"" :' Red ·pl.ay~rs: S~tldra SiItton

,,3?" J'ili S~eetland 47, Leslie
, , Schulz 48; John Heithold 50,

31: Team 1 (Steve Meyer, Robert Backman, Allison Kruger 5.0; Liz Garvin
K~Vin Hei~hold),'Team Ii (Don Prestori,r~nJ' 52, Deb Whitt 52.' ,
Schtiltz, Lowel~ QlsoIl), Team 1~(Kelly White players: Jeanette
Ha~mer, John Wren,' Donovan Doesched, Swanson 44, Dhinn KenDY 52,

" '. . .' ' . ' Steph' Hansen .' 54, Michelle'
,. Team 27 (Dave Bro~ers, Ken Nolte, Rocky). .Jorgensen 55, Ci~dy'Sherman

32: Team 13 (Ron Hammer, Paul Roberts, ' 55,TIfffaro StegeIPann 55,
Bob l"ol>hoven)~ StephScho};156. '. " '

,Bil:dies: Sa~dr~ Sutton, Holes '
10 and 13.

MENS' league Standings' Women~s league'
Nicklaus Division.' Pal~er Dlvision
* 1 26 . 6' ~ , standings,',o ... '....'.. 6 '. . .•....• ~ .'.

Steve Meyer, Brad Hanseu. ',: , (as of J una 19)
. Robert Ba:~kmaii ' ,Rod Hunke ' ,

Keu. Loberg ',.Team 3: 38 points .:Kevin Heitholl1 '
04 6 27. • ! •• 6 ~ancr Endic~tt, Vicki rick,
06 : ~. 6 28 6 .Teafi6: 38 points '
*15: : . 6 30 6 Tearrill: 36poi~ts

, . '_ ' *35' .•. . J• ••••• 6 ' •
17 6 ,*39 : . ~ 6 Team 22: 3,~ points'
19.. ; 6 *23 " " ~'" {) 'Team 7,: ,~~)"poiJ1ts
05 , 4 ,i 4~; •.;;:-.: :;:; ',&, Team 15: SO, points
09.: :.4 ' 29 .' ~ ..'. '~"''L,;'4'1' Team: 20:'30 pbints
*14., ~ , ,3~~': .. ':',' :', .: 4 ' Team 21: 2~ points'
16. ';' ; • 4 34. , ~,'~ 4 I Team 2: 2'~ p~ints
'02 ' 3 ,24 ; ....' 3 m 4 2'6' .· • ... .. . . . J.eam' :ppmts.
,18 '. 3 25 •.... ,"::... 3 ,,"

· . . . . . . . . . '" Team lQ: 26 points
03 2 38 2

· . . . . . . . . . . .Team 18:2.. 6' p'oil1ts':*07 2 40 2 r

, . . . . .. . •. . 43 2 Te~m 19: '26 points -
13..,.'.' 2 3rl ' "1' " .. '
21 2"..... •...' Team 6: 24p.oints, ':

... .... ••. 36', . r' Team 9: 24poi~ts .

,~~':::\,:':;: :,}:~: ',i; ~~~:!'::i~'~:: ::,:.~:,':"~" Te~n117: 24 poiuts ; ,
'IL 0 42" 0 Team12: 22 points

12 ~; .. ,' .. 0 ' 44.~~";·""".:~:":·.· 0>' Tealn!4:2fpoints '
" 20..• ;' 0 45~ .' :.• 0'; , ' Team 16: 22 points
,".22>.• : 0 .' 46 .. >•. ~ .' . : " .0': ' 'TeGunl: 16 points

":, ~Fir~~ ha~-se~sonqualifier.". " , ",; Team 8: 13 points
..

"GOLFING'., ., ! ,,', "
... ~

PERSONAL TRAINING
.Brandon Echtenkamp ;, " i"

, ' .i >-. l' . ~ ~':, . '. ,,~ ,

The Wayne, Commuhity ActivitY Centeris
offering o(/e~on~one pers(mal training for mem
bers. If you are interested please talk to the fron

esk attendant and'give them your information.
Brandon will get in touch with YQu to set up a time or

answer any questions you may have.

"Wayne Cp,wmunitv.L._.
.' ,Activity, Conter .'....;'.

. 9~1 West 7th st.,
, 402-375-4803

Pullers cOJJ)pete at area meet
~ The Northeast Nebraska I>ullers Ass()ciation cOlllpeted in a trac- -

tor pull on June 24 at Mea~riwGtove. '. . . .
The groap will pull oJlJWY 4' at Hoskins, starting at noon. Th~y

will alsi> participate in it· pull at Wisner on July 8, also starting at
noon. ' ' '.'

Re~U1ts for pullers from th~ Wayne Herald coverage area include:

5,00(Hb V8 modiped: 2. aod Deck, Winside 258.3,3. Jarad Thies,
WiIiside 250.p;{)200UJ' V8' stock: 1: Cody Lange, Winside, 224.10;
550016 divisio:& 2:ICim Gates, Wiriside, 231.7; 5500lb YS stock: 2.

; Roger Hefti; Carroll, 307.8, 3. Zach Harder, Laurel, 298.7; 5500lb
V8 modified: 1. Deck 261.4; 6000lb pickup: 1. Shairna Hefti,
Carroll, 282.4; 2, Steve Sullivan, .Allen, 279.3; 600mb division: 1.
Gates, Winside, 275.11; 7000lb pi<,:kup stock; 1. Sulp,van, 282.102.
S. Hefti 269.3; 8700lb 3QOO rp~:l. Arlin Kittle, Winside, 293.0;
9700Ib-3000rPm: 1. Kittle 274.3; 1l,7001b farm ~tock: 1. Kittle,
316.5; 3. Todd Lubberstedt, Dixon 299.6; 12,700lb farm stock: 1.
Kittl~ 306.2, 2. Darrin Lubberstedt, Dixon 305.L

2B

213 West 1st 'St.- Wayne;, NE'

Remember! "if nothing's
, . wrong, nothing's owed"

." ,,:~CD~~~·'.")' I,t'~' ihe~,:'4ih'c ofJYI.ypJ,~·
.o~ .' Do you w,~nt more bang for your buck? . .'
'. c ~ , Check out'the pro~ at Exhaust Pros/Lightning Lube

u......n~~I, Keepyou~ 4th of JUly"plansu~ev~ntful
'I ?:e:) ,,~nd ~chedule, a pre-trip ch~ckup now.,
~~l)g~, '~] Th~re'$ n~ charge and no pressure.
.. (' ~" Just fast friendly a~:lvise.
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. INVEIiITMII;:NT CENTERS

QF' AMERICA, INC.
MEM.ItJl NA.D•••...,

We know me territory.

ll~~ I:Illnke
mvestment Representative

May Lose Value
No Bank Guarantee

Wireles~ & ~ore , '
401 W qmahaAve #200
Norfolk, NE
?02,379.8406

located at:
, 1st Nation~1 Bank of Wayne

, . 301 Main St, Wayne, NE 68787

402-375·2~41
PORTFOLIO RJ~VIEW LIFE INSURANCE

NOT INSURED ~Y FDIC OR ANY
, FEDERAL AGENCY

Wernert
, Hwy2111

Bartlett. NE
306.654,3259

T $. C Hrdwf.
515 Main $I
Clearwater. Nil
402.465.,244:1

"

.Call tQ sched4le a no-obligation
appointment with Rpd Hunke,
Invl£stment Representative, to find out
how you can receive a personalized'
financial review. .

COME'IN'

FOR YOUR PERSONALIZED. .

,INVESTMENT, ,

REVIEW.
, TIu-oughInvestment cent~rs of ..

Americ'a, Inc.; you haveaccesstoa
WIDE VARIETY of irivestment
services, including:' '

, • Retirement PllUll!ing
• Education Funding

,.' • ,Lump Su;m Distribution
• Estate Planning ,. '
•Portfolio Review' '" ..' .,.' .

All planning servi~es ~~ help'put you
in CONTROL OF YOUR FINANCIAL
FUTURE.

'The Grove
3015 6th $I
Newman Grove, NE

. 40:1.447,6061

. ',', :

.Investment Centers of America,
,Inc., (ICA), member NASD,

SIPe, is not affiliated with First
. Nationl;ll Bank of Wayne.

Securities and Insurance prod
ucts offered through ICA, a'

Registered Broker Dealer, and its
affiliated insurance agencies are:

'.I.'h~ WaYll~ Herald,Th~rsday, June 28, 2007

ineStatlon
210 N 2nd $I
Elgin, NE
40~,84s.s612

Leifeld Hardware
203 E Maills,'
Potarsburg. Nt;

, 4P~,386,~467

'FORA FREE
ESTIMATE CALL THE
HOME iMPROVEMENT

EXPERTS TODAY...
402-371-1676 or'1-8bo~606·1676

Offer valid fhrougliAu~ust i 5,2007; while supplies lost. Rt;lquires new/renewed ~4-monthcontroet; renewing
. custo,mers ,must be ,In month 22 or later'of existing contract. $25 al;:tlvation fee r~quired. A9.ditional restrictions
moy'apply; see st9refor details. If you receive federal benefits such as Old Age Pension, Aid to the Blind, A!d to

, the Needy, or Supplemental Security Income. you may qualify for discounted service under the Lifeline and/or
link-Up programs (Colorado) or the NebraS!'a TE;lIE;lphone Assistance Program (Nebraska). See store for details.

• •. ·1" , ...*.,., -, "1
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Carroll farm.
Recently, Ruwe brought baby

pigs that were two days old to visit
Head Start. The children watched
Video footage about where.' the
ba~ies ar~ kept, as )'Vell as what.
they eat while with their mothers.

Lincoln company 'ordered.
to cease offering securities;

Ann Ruwe brought the farm to
Head Start. She shared eggs with
Head Start earlier this year and let
the children hatch them using the
Ext~mtion Office incubator from
Amy Topp. Eight J;la,by chicks were
hatched and delievered to a local

Wayne ~ead Start children
learn about ,farm animals

Results are given" fr61tl bicycle rrtce ';
,_' - I ,;; (-, .

Beemer led for the first portion of
his Beginner class' race; until he
was passed by· Denpis Smith of
Norfolk on the downhill stretch on
the back side of the course.

. Herzinger chased but came up with
second in the end. . ,

Duane Blair ~fNorfoIkled broth~"
er Scott Blair of Pier~~ out for sev~
eral laps in the Advanced cla'ss i"';

until a mechanical forced him, out
for most of the race. After t.hat,
Scott led the rest of the field to the '

The Nebraska Department of contained detailed biographical final lap.
Banking and Finance (NDBF) information pertaining t(j David R. In BegiJ1ner Women, Jan Hake
issued an Order to Cease and Anderson and his business experi- of Madison raced unopposed bu~.
Desist on May 22,' 2007, against ence but failed to disclose a bank- rode hard and will do nothin~ but
Northern Utilities, LLC, 2$40 ruptey in 1988 and a convictiori and improve. "It was fun but I was
South 70th Street, #360j Suite 7, prison sentence for bankruptcy ready to be done," she commented,.
Lincoln, ang. two iP:Magipll' W~~:}:,{J{~~4\"11l~\Qrd~~~.Mher allege, Nex,t .. rl;l.ce is .. tpe .;Masltenthine·,

f' blilr.s,.Davi~ ~~ An~~rs~~ aH9Tr~:n~" ,t}}at: ..\?r&ivat~" >, ~~~~~me,):lf¥,ayh~Pl.(~:rB ~~, ~~~~fn,tAi¥~, o?>i
P. Anderson. The Order states that' "Memorandum promotea. ':\'rent p, ",une ~1. ,"'. ","',,'
Northern ,Utilities is offering Anderson's involved in the develop~ . Resuits: Advanced - Men, PI,ac~ /
$48,000,000 in membership inter- ment.of a golf course without also Name Team Cat City, St~te, 1,.)'1
ests to finance the development of disclosing that the course had Scott Blair Elkhorn Valley Cycling"
an ethanol p~ant in BradshaW; never been constnicted. 4 ,PIerce, ~. Johnathan Spray

According to the Order, Northern A hearing on the Order has ,been Elkhorn Valley Cycling; 4. N'orfolk,'
Utilities flied documents claiming scheduled for July 10, 2007, at 3. Richard Hake Elkhorn Val).ey
exemption from the registration Wells Fargo Center, ~248 "0" Cycling, 5. Madison; 4, Duane Blaii-
provisions of the Securities Act of Street, Suite 571, Lincoln, NE. . Elkhorn Valley Cycling, 4. Norfolk:.
Nebraska. The Department For more information regarding Beginner ~ 1'4en, Pl~ce Name
reviewed a copy of the Private Northern Utilities 'and the :May 22 Team Cat' City,. State,,'!. Dennis
Placement Memorandum, a docu-. Order, Nebraskans 13hould contact 'Smith ElkhQrn Valley Cycling. 5
mept containing information on .Jack' E. ,Herstein, Assistant, Norfolk,'2. Mark Herzinger'
the c()mpany .and' the offering Director, or' Mike ,CameI~on, Staff Elkhorn Valley Cycliiig, 5. B~eme.r\
which. is given to prpspective' AttorneY,in Lincoln at 471-2171 Of .,' J;leiinner - Women~ J>late NaDia
in,vestors.· I " ., •. via the lJepartment's toll, free "Tearii Cat City, State,1. Jan Hake

Tlle' Order alJeges that the Consumer' Hotline at (877) 471- Elkhorn" Valley Cycling,' 4w
Private PIll-cement Memorandum . 3445. ~ " Madison. ". . .

,After' m,any delays". the first . was to come right after the last
·Norfolk Criterium Series bicycle rider crossed the finish line but it
race went off without a hitch. The waS a great night of racing.
Elkhorn Valley Cycling powered by' A technical course at Northeast
Monster cyclillg club promoted the Community College proved to be
event. A sort sprinkle mid-race challenging for all levels of com·
gave a preview of the shower that petitors. Mark Herzinger of

,W~yne, Head St;lrt'cla~s,.front row, sitting, left' to right,
·Gabriella, 'Cloninger,' Travon Van Laningham, Juan
· Hernandez, Naomi Castillas, Oennise Urbina, and Angelica .
~armiento. Back row, standing, Anakin Nissen, Gage
Shultz, Cody Rogers,.BreAnna Bruns, Micah, Carson, Daisy
AlJilaraz, Allison Bnlckner,Jasper Hank, Keegan Doggett, ,
IOayton Bouck, Raegan Anderson, and Ann Ruwe holding
a baby pig.

I' "



MainStreetTheaters.com

Ratatouille G.NP .
,;(1 ~:;30, 1:00, 2:00, 3:00, 3:45, 4:30, 5:301
.. . 7:00, 7:30,8:00, 9:20, 9:50
Evening PG13 NP . (1:30,4:15)6:45,9:15
Live Free or Die Hard PG13 NP
. : "(12:30, 1:15, 2:00, 4:00, 4:45, 5:30)

" " . 7:00,7:45, 9:00, 9:45
Evan Almighty PG NP (12:30, 1:05,
, 3:10, 3:55, 5:15) 6:30,7:20, 8:35, 9:30
1408 PG13 (1:10,3:20,5:40) 7:50, 10:00
Fantastic 4: Silver SurferPG NP

, (12:35, 2:55, 5:05) 7:10, 9:20

A Mighty Heart RNP .• .'
: (1 :45, 4:15) 6:40, 8:55

SurJ's Up PG NP .,. .. (3:1'5) only
Pirates of the Caribbean 3 PG13 .
'; ':> /, ,,~. .' (12:45,4:05) 7:25
Knocked Up R (12:45,4:05) 7:05, 9:5.5

'. Tickets OQ' Sate Nowl
, Transfonn~1'$ PG13 NP ., ..

Starts Mon JUly 2nd 8:00, 9:00, 10:00 pm
:. BIG Screenll...BIG Sound:.•

You Deserve TJ:Ie Ab,soluteBestl ','

For more information' about the
Siouxland Community ~lood Bank
or blood drives in your area, call
712-252-4208, 1-800-798~4208 or
visit www,siouxlandblood):>ank.org

Dane, fo the Fabulous

SONS"OF SATAN
., ". 'Friday, J"iy 6th . .., ..

9'p~m.' fo·1 a;M."
;Ril~V's~' Co:n"erifion, Centet

~'1967ls<40th'Cla'ss<Ru'ni'on
,No Co"~r ~ha'$' ~. P~,~lIc "Is Illvife.~.

Honor roll dollars
:BHIDickey, rresid~nt9fFb'stNational B~rik iit Wayne, presented a ch~ck for $1,093 to the
Wayne Com~unitySchools. The money represents $1 for each student at Wayne Middle
SC:h601 and Wayne High School named to the Honor Roll during the 2006-07 school year.
Th~ money will be used for academics at the two schools. Also involved in the prest.mta·
tiorl were~ left to right, Wayne Middle School Principal Tim Kr.upicka~WayneHigh School
Principal Mark Hanson' and Wayne Schools Superintendent Dr. ~oe Rein~rt. ''''

Laura an~ Dale Hochstebj were, among those se'ling produc~'at Ijlst w~ek's' Wayne
Farmers' Market. The Farmers' Market is held each SatUrday from 9 a.m~ to i2:30 p.m.

.near the old Fire Hall at Second and Pejlrl Streets. Producer$ are. needed each week for
the event which will run through mid·October. For more informafion'on the sellinfJ or
purchasing items at the

l
Farmers' Market, contact the Wi\EDI office at (402) 375·2240 or by

email at info®waedi.org, '. . ,.. '

: .. f '. . ("'" ,. . "

'Picking out produce

«:. ,. • ,~.

"

~ellness·:
-- Ii, 'i. , Center

1200Prpvid~riceRoad.'YaYne,~e~ras.ka.(402) 37S-7927

. ASK tHE TRMNER;

MR.'Golf Car~ In~.

ThiB weekI hitve received a guestion lj.sking whata per-' , WP.en lifting, it is imp~rtimt to t~ain the chest apd back
son can do \0 improve posture. Posture is often a neglected with equal volume and intensity. Many oCus haveatenden

, ¥ea of our daily lives eve~ though it can be very detrpnen~cy to train the chesthiml,er leading til iinbalance and poor
tal to our back and sb,oulderhealth. Extendedperiods of posture. When training the back focus on lifts which work
sitting or standing at work can lead to bad posture, which the trilPS, lats, rhomboids, and rear-delts. Performing a bent
then !eadsto upper apd lo~er back stress; poor shoulder over row is Ii good example of a lift to work all of these mUS

range-of-motion, and a IllsS confident' appearance. ' ,... cles. The abdominals, especially the transverse abdominisj
I hear many coni~l~intsfrom people about howtheirneckare also important to train for core stability. These muscles

" alld upper back muscles. are filtigued alld tha,t they feeF are a key playerin the support system for our lower backs.
, thes~.~ai\,aB carry the stress ofthei± day. What these areas. An, example ,of a good ,abdominal posture exercise is the

are carrying is the rougp.ly ten pound human head which is plank: .
t ,tiltellforwardfrom poor posture. Oveft~e ,~ours\lofth,el1~;r..Standing an~ sitting til? straight a,re ~oth importapt for

the neck and trapeZIUS. muscles become trred.llnd sore. POOl; overan back health, but they are also important for how we
postUre not only give~ upper back problems, but also19w 'lie seen byotb'ers, Being"up straight exudes confidence and
back prob~emsas well. Weak abdominal and upper back' makes us feel better about ourselves. Most people, including
muscles le!ld to,l()'IV back pain froni standing with exagger- myself; need to workoll: postUre and doing so will pay fot
ated kyphotic and lordodic curves. When tb,ese curves future health. ' I

become more pronounced and we start to excessiVely slohch,Ifyou have more questions give me a call at the
oUr shoulder's range:of,motion disappears. Try slouching Providence Wellness Center. Always check withyow dodor
an,d r,ell?~ng ypJ,U: ,han~s abov~ your hea,d~n~ yOU wills~~be~or!'l.beginning any exe.~cise program. .
",h!lthal?peJi~',J?orttlJi1~t~ty, ~hese pr?~lems.' ciln)e pre: . ,. <'.' ,. .'.: '. • .. ; I. ~ .• ~'
veJ:lte!l Wlth strength tr.auung and practlcIp.gprope.r ppst)ll;e Make 2007 the year you tak;e the tU1J.e to Impr<;rve
teFh\:llq,ue: ." your Qvera.u lie.althl.;' .

,'n Gunnar Spethman, MSE, CSCS*D
.; Send your emailstowellness@.providencemedical.com

U4~erD·.···.~lights
209~. 7th Wayne,Nll .. .. 402·375·1855 ,;

Serving B:reakf~st
. 7 a.tn.:- 1 0 a~ttl. .,.,

Just the way J\fom cooks it!

822 Main St. • Springfield, SO • 605-369-2625 • www.mrgolfcar.net

4B The Wayn.e Herald, Thursday,' June 28, 2007

N()rthe'astpJans .~o,n,piiterworkshops fo'... sepi()r$ .
Several short-term 'comp~ter .'~~r~atio~ within the system fot information being s:~gh~·,j:~ri.d .

.workshops fOf' seniors have' b~eil .. theirilpecipc l}eeds. i some interesting u.ses.' of . the
scheduled at No~·theaSt Internet for Seniors. This Internet, such a~~' s~oppiriga:rid
Community College in Norfolk" workshop is set for Thursday, June banking;·· .~' 'i"';; .1.' 3

.. ' They include: . Int..-o :' ;i, to "2$fronl'2~S p.m. in the Lifelong , Participants will als~ le!arll how
Computer Basics for Seniors. Learning Center. With course num'~ email works.' " ;:;
Scheduled for Monday, J:ul1e 25. berpP0200-10/07F, this class also Intro to COinpute,f, Concepts
from 2-5 p.m. in Northeast'sha~~cost of $10. Participants will for Senior qtizens~;This AasJ!,
Lifelong Learning Center, this be taught to venture onto the .with course number' DP .0200
class has a course number of DP Internet and see all the new places 08/07F, m~ets.·· Monday and
0200-1L/07S: and' a cost of '$10. they can go iil this session! . :Thursday, JUly 2' and' 5 from t~4
Students h{thi$ workshop ;will P~rticiPants wj.llals9 learn the p.m. in the Lifelong r.earnirl,g
learnaboutth13 partfi. of the com-' equipment ands.erv.ices needed to Center. :' " '., ......'
')utersystem lilld how to work With use the. Internet; how to fInd the \ In the fIrst ses~ion, students will
. . learn about the 'parts pfthe com-

·puter system, l;ldding equil?IIlen,t
such as printers, and how to Prop-
erly use and maintain the system.
·In the second sessipn, students Will
learn how to insta.ll programs and

.work with inforIpatiop created)n
·the programs. Different softWare
and their uses will be introduced.

'How to prote~t\ ~ computer from
computer viiuse$ and spyWare, and
how to secure infonnation by back
ing up data will also b'e reviewed.

Cost of this two-session wor)t-
shop is $26. . ,.,' .

Learning ... the Internet for
·Senior Citizens~.This clEiss, with
course J;lumberDP 02M:09/07F, is
'8, mo:re~xtensiv~ 'introduction .to
the Internet for seniors..It will
meet in two ~essio~s~ on Monday
and Thhrsday, July 9.'and 12froIn
1-4 p.m. in the Lifelong Learning
Center. .

In addition to learning abol,lt ...

:~:~:ei~t::e:ie~:St:~::dtJ~ Blood bank recognizes blood'
information, and oth~r uses of toe ' . .. '. . . '.
Internet like shopping' and bank- d .. .' t' I d ·
ing, students will also learn about . onors a .annua Inner
protection from viruses' and' other '; ,,'. , " . '.' . y .',' C. .e, ..· , .• .' . .... .' ... ..
Internet safety issues. They will The Siouxland Community Blood Community Blood Bank. "These Dixon; James LitchfIeld and Carol

· also.learn how to download)nfor- Bank held their Annual Donor donors donated a total of 13,680 Ulrjch of WakefIeld and Keith
· mation safely and save it for use Recognition dinner on Tuesday, pints of blood which in itself is Jarvi of Wayne.

later. They Will also be taught how June 19 at the SiouX City Country remarkable". Local 15 gallon donors recog
to upload infonnation and photos Club. This award banquet recog- Blood donors from the following nized were: Thomas Eaton of
to f\hare with others in the flrst sel'!- nizes volunteer blood donors who Iowa communities were recog- Wakefield; Darold Beckenhauer,
sion: '. . .' . ! reached 10, 15, 20, 25, 30 and 45 nized: Akron, Alvord, Anthon, Ronald Milliken and Theodore
. Th~ second sessiop. of this cla$s gallon donation levels fJ:om March Carrol.1, Charter Oak, Cherokee, Reeg, all of Wayne.
is an in-depthlook at email, how to 16,2006 through March 15, 2007. Deni~on, Geor~e, Hawarden, The evening was ,made possible

· use different types of email s~t- Gl,lEist speaker for the event was Hinton~' Hospers, . Ida Grove, by generous corporate sponsorship
vices, chat rooms, and instan~e' Holly Brees, an 18-year-old gradu- Lawton, Lei"Mars, ". Mapleton, from Pall Medical Corporation.
messaging to k(lep in touch with ate of Sergeant Bluff-Luton High Marcus, Maurice, Okoboji, Onawa, To be eligible to dop.ate individu
family andfriends. . . School. Holly's mother passed away o~aD'gk City," Paulli~a; Remsen, als must be at l~ast 17 years of age

, .' '. C.ostofthis~wo-part class is al~o in Jamiary of 2005 of cervical «;ari- Rock Valley, Rockwell City, Sac (16 in Iowa with a signed
, $26." Joann' McKenzie \ is the' cer. Holly has held over 15 blood City; Sergeant Bluff, Sibley, Sioux Siouxland Gorrimunity Blood Bank
i inst"mctor of ~ach of these classes., drives in h~r mother's honor and Center, Sioux City, Storm Lake parent consent form); however

To register,- call . Northea!3tl·, has recruited students in her high and Thornton. there is no upper age limit as long
Community College. at (402)844;' Elchool to become routine volUnteer as the donor is in good health. In

" 7000,. .'. ..:; blood ,donors."After realizing that. Blood dOllors fi;oni the following addition donors need to weigh at
'. . . ,1 the gjft of blood" added months to Nebraska communities were recog- least 110 pounds and have not

'., . . ' ., I " .. ' '. . ." .

t~do1t.ln.g fQr .,r. ~yWQW's lif~,"I\>ecame'lllp.c~m~r,e,'t~ pj.zed;All~~i :B,~~s:r~~~,I)~kot~,Citlo donated whole blood in the past 56

t'~btt~sP6nde~t~ )Y~.Ql:.~.~:~!~~YEftfJi:;fi.i~.f.·~.~~:t~~'Jf.e;.·f'bi~ ~~;{E~~:~P':~:n~;
r The Wayne Herald wocl.dl*~J' gi-;e blood/ ." '. . Blood donors from th~ ~olloWi~g taking. .
hire correspondents in the. followi. 'W~. would l~ke to thank each South .Dakota comm~tles were
ing t.owns:. Carroll, WakefIel.d.. 1:.. ~o.n.or. fo~.. do.natlIlg thr.. oughout the recogmzed: . Burbank,Dakota
Dixon, Laurel. ' .', '1 yefU's~ It s be~a.u$e, of w~at the~ do D~es, Elk P~lIlt, McCook Lake,

Ifyou are interested in gathl:H1riJ th~t makes a ~iffer~nce ;n the live~ Mitchell and PIckstown.
news, let us know by calling:40~' of n:any patIents saId. Janette . ~cal10 gallon bl9.od donors rec
375-2600 or toll free: 1-800-672J Twalt, CEO of. the SlOuxland ogmzed were: DaVId Dunn of
34,18.
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htlp:/lj"nebraska.jobcorps. gOY

To enroll or learn'
more, call today.

(800) 733..JOB8

• •••

lOS Main,Wajrne,NE. 68787
40Z~375-2110 . ,
Stqre Hours:

M-F7:30-5:30 ~ Sat. S-u

,..\. ,

; Call 375·2600 if you'd like to
advertise in the Health' .i)ire~tory

, ~,,-<

OPTOMETRIST

Ml\GNUSON-" i

HOPKINS
,

EYE CARE
Dr. Larry M. Magnuson

Optometrist,',
215 Y'Jesl2nd St..~Wayne; NE 68787

,Telephone: '37S-S160
~, -~,.,

. ,

WAYNE
..

} VISION
CENTER

DR., DONALD E, KOEB,ER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone ~ 375-2020
~13Main Sl. W~yne, NE
. .. "

,. '.

SPACE,
! ,

FOR" .

I
"

REN'T" j

New U Used Appliances
1102 Riverside Blvd. • Norfolk. NE 68701

402-371-0900 • 888-371-0908,

, ..- ~-' ~.

DENTIST

JOb Corps is open to income-eligible
young adults ages 16 through 24 who are
U.S. citizens or legal residents.

CAREER TRAINING

Junea9th (I: 30th
For.~I'nventory

Sorry lor any inconvenience.
~ .' , - .

DrAi~~
,",-" •• - "j

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

Check out the nation's largest residentialedu,cation and
~~~ career technical training program, right here, in Nebraska!

• Earn a high school diploma or GED
• Choose from 10 different career areas
• Hands-on training in your chosen field
• Job search assistance
• Housing and medical benefits

CLOSED

, ~, ,

COMMuNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC
219¥lUII: :WaYne, NE,687~7

Naomi Smith LMHP, LADe
Laticia SUniner, Counselor

'402-375-2468

Wayne, fJJenta{
,COnic" ,,"

, S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
. 401 North Main Street

~ Wayne, Nebraskll

Phone; 375-2889

Wayne .~...., '
SP?rt& ()':
Spme,P~G·, .'.'.

Dr. Robert Krugman
Certified ChJr;practic Sports Physician

214 Pearl St. Offic!! hours by appointment:
W~yne.,NE 4()2-375-3()()()

rfhe Genuine. The Original.

. -
~~:$~"t1 ~·"Gatage: Opors &Op~her$, ~,'Fr?e'Estil1Jates~:';*'~~":;'j,~
~:~~Therrifacore'lnsulated Doors'. Repairs ohAI1Makes t0~

• Springs, Cables & Sections Replaced
www.siouxcitydoor.com '

I" -. ' .

........._1lIIIl
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~ Athree-credit-hour Basic Nurse
Aide course will be offered by
Northeast COIIlll).unityCollege in
O'Neill in July. I

The class, with course number
HLTH . 1110-30/07B, begins
Monday, July 9 and ends Thursday,
July 19. The class meets Mondays
through Fridays from 8 a.m. -5:39

'p.m. at the Northeast Community
College ,Education Center in
O'Neill. Heather Pardun is the
instructor.

Students in this three~credit

hour or 75-contact-hour class will
learn how to recognize, the aging
process and changes that accompa
ny aging. They will also be taught
to recognize the physical/emotional
needs of the geriatric patient in a
clinical setting. Students will also
learn to display basic knowledge,
skills, /1.nd attitudes specific to geri
atric care ~ and identify ways to
assist residents in obtaining/main
tawing optimal functional poten
tial.

Cost· of this three-credit-hour
Basic Nurse Aide class is $208.50.
Books are not. included and may be
ordered by calling the NECC
Bookstore at (402)371-2020, Ext.
7140.

For more information or to regis
ter, calltheN9rtheast yommunity
College West Region Office at 1
~88-421-6322.

Northeast
plans I aitoth~r
basic;'nurse~ ,
i~id' course

. I I

YOUR #-1~'CHOICE FOR,"

,QUALITY, CLEANLiNESS,
" ,& SERVICE.'

Industrial & Commercial. -; . , - - f

'<,I:': Rubber, Modified, TPO ~ Built-Up

Residential
, ' ~':M~tai'& Met~IShingles ~

OVER:40,YE4RS ,~
'OF RELIAoBI.~'$ERVICE·

Ihf'()rnia.tfon TefJhn()logyendc>r~e,merit
. ;' ;: ., ", .., ,~ -, ' : ", : t .": '. - -",.' ',' ' !

C()Ur$es' fOf ~d1.jcatQr,s offered, in· July
.' " " ." .~. ;,' 1::' i:'-'. -, 'i·' .;." . . l-' ' ,

The Corri.puter "T~chn:ology and ,'Techhology, PlatfQ'rJlls: Hardware fi~led on' a firsHome', first-served
Information Systems Deparl:r;nent anq' Operating' Systems and CSC basis. To register, please call 1
at Wayne State College is offering 442/542 Progra$ming, pesigrt, and 809-228-9972, extension 7239 or
two courses for educators seeking Documentation.. The fac~-to-face (402) 375-7239. For questions
the Information Te~hnology class meetings~~ held in Gardner 'regarding cours·e content, please

'Supplemental Endorsement or " Hall and Benthack Hall", on the dl.ll (402) 375·7545.' . "".,
wishing to enhance their infon:na- WSC campu,s.' Bqth courses are::'· In addition to the Information
tion technology skills. The two designed to provid~ valuable leafi?-Tecb.nology " C 'Slippiemental .'
courses are offered, in the July ing for studentsfroIrl a' wide range Endorsement courses offered at the
SUmmer Session at WSC, but as of technical apd computip.g-Pacit- graduate and undergraduate lev~
spa,ce in the courses is limited, stu- gro:unds, ranging from tR.e, b~gin- ,els,the Computer Technology and
dents are encouraged to enroll /1.S ner to the.peisonwell~ver!3~d in IJ;1formationSystems Department
soon as possible to ensure a place technology. ," at Wayne State College offers a full
in the courses. Each course is . Whil~ gesignecl prima~lly for rang~ of comp~ting degree pro- ~~~~~~~~~~~!
three credit hours and has no pre- educators, admimstrators, gradu- grams in ,Computer SCience and ;:
'requisites. " ate students, and undergraduate C'OJ;nputel Information Sy'stems

Tq make it convenient for stlJ- e'ducation students, almost anyone PrOgramn:{er/Analyst, Networking,
dents with busy summer sched- who deals with computers and Web Analyst, and E-commerce
ules, the .courses are taught as l:hformatjon technology canbenefif are'as. The CTIS Department also
hybrid courses with the face-to-face from the courses. offers minors in Computer Science,
portion of the courses offered, in a,'Pniregistratipfl is required. Computer Infor;mation, Systems,
few key class meetings and the rest E~lyregistrationis imco\ITaged as and· Management Information
of the course content delivered' space in each course is limited and Systems to undergraduate stu-'
online. The courses begin July 9 available seats' in the course are dents~

and conclude August 8. A 500-level . ~

v~rsion of each course is offered for .
'gfaduate-IeyeX stuc;lents ang'a 400~ ~,
level version IS available for un.der- .',.
graduates'. . . '

The courses include CIS 454/554Jason Y01.lIlgmeyer

C,hildrcm at Rainbow World Childcare held a hot dog/tavern sale last week. More than
$200 was r.aised through tlie sale of the hotdogs, t~verris, chips and pop.' A portion of the
proceeds will be donated to the Way~e Public L~brary for the purchase ?fc~ildre~'s
boo:Its. A sec~nd event is being planned for later this sl.Uiuner. NnQng those sen~ngwer,e,
fr~nt row, left to right, Cloey Luft, Jeremiah McCubbin-Shelton and Maria R,obinson.
Middle row, Michael Shelton and Hattie Phelps. Back row, Lindsey Costa and Chris Costa.

Young entrepreneurs

Hoskins. News - __--------+----............----
Hildegarde Fenske
402-565-4Q77
CPR CERTIFICATION

The Hoskins-Woodland Park
Rescue personnel recently recerti-
fied in CPR. .~ ,

This, alpng.withother continuing
education, is required every .two

" I _' ,

'years.
, Attending the class were Brian

,Schwartz, Brian Lewin, John
Paulsen, Adam Sobotka,' Becky
Lange, Annie Farrar, Lois Bowers
and Karmon Linemann.· •

There are several other 'members
of the ~quadwho keep their cards
curn,mt thJ.:ough their jobs. They
include Peg Behmer, Lance Grothe,
Chandra $mith, Matt Mo,ntgOlnery
a,nd Craig Reeson. i,., " ;";!'il(rO

:'HI,_ ." ''''''oj,,,-.. .. ,,)');Ji. j~ .<lvj:J)

Youngnteyer';; ,
cited for
academic
achievements

jason Youngmeyer, a 2007 . . " 'I

I' Wa,Yne,High graduate; has bien ' M~jnbeI's:'~fthe IJ()~lP-n§-Woodlan4 Partt,llesl}.c,e Upit, who attended training recently
notifi~d, ~that he is an, official included, D:ont row, left to right, Becky Lange, Annie Farrar, l:-oi$ B0'ver~ and Karmon
inductee of the 2007 National Linemann. ]Jl;ick row, Brian Schwartz, Bria'lt Lewin, John Paulsen, and Adam Sobotka.
Honor Roll" for' Acadeimll "
A,chte:v.ement.

',' Jason's accomplishments will be
publlshedin: 'the Spring 2007
National Honor . Roll

'Cqmmemorative Ed~tion.
Jason will be pursuing a bache

lor's degree at Wayn~ State Colie~e
this fall. , . ~

He is the son of Jim and Deb
Youngmeyer of niral Wayne, His
paternal grandparents are Les and
Pearl Youngmeyer of Wayne.
Maternal ~ grandparents are
Dorothy Badgett of Corning, Iowa
and the late :Howard Ba~gett. '
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Nebraska Governor Dave
}:;i;~~~~!fla~ has n,amed new a,dm,in
istrators. for •.th,ree of the foW
Veterans Homes in Nebnlska. Fie
arid other state and 10C;ll officials
were in Norfolk to name a new
administrator 'for the Veterans
Home there.

Outgoing Norlolk Veterans home
AdI;I1inistrator Duane Hodge has
been with the Norfolk facility since
1972. He has also recently been, the
actin'g administrator for the Grand
Island Veterans Home, an.d now,
after 35 years .of service will be
retiring at the .end of July. '

Hodge will be replaced by Lewis
Mashburn the third, who is origi
nally from Atlanta, Georgia; but

.cUrrently lives'in the Omaha area.
The 59-year-old most recently
worked· for a national Medicare
fr'aud detection and prevention
firm. IJe isa former' hqspital
administrator with 22 years ofmil
itary service.
. Gov. Heineman, along with
incoming State Director of the
Division. of Veterans Homes John
Hilgert ~ade the arlUOullC{lment.

Mashburn says some of the keys
to success in the transition at the
Norfolk Vetera~s Honie ~ill
include the cooperation with the
'current eniployees and of course,
remembering the sacrifices that
these Irien and women that are res
idents here at the Veteians home
hiiV(~ been through. ..

~athan Summ~rfield

campaign began May 1 and conthi- .the highest percentage of blood

Nathan Summferfield, a 2007
Wayne High School graduate, was
awarded the 2007 "Leadership
Scholarship" by the Professional
Insurance Agents (PIA) of
Nebraska.

Nathan plans to pursue a double
majoI! of Business and Philosophy
at the University of Nebraska at
Kearney, where he has il full-ride
scholarship. The $500 PIA scholar- . Brutla.t'named to
ship will help pay for school
expenses not covered in in his pri- .Honors List at
mri:ch~ra::e~~~nal Insurance', Nebraska Wesleyan
Agents of Nebraska is a tradeasso- ' . EmlIyBr~flat of Way~e ';as
ciation that represents indepen-recently ri~:flled to the Academic
dent insurance agents throughout Honor~Listfor the spring semester
the, s~ate. PIA concentrates on leg- of the 2006-2007 academic year llrt
islative advocacy and on providing Nebraska Wesleyan University. :
quality education programs to its A student must have a minimum
members, enabling them to provide grade poin,t aVE;lrage of 3.75 (on a
professional service to their many 4.00' scale) fOJ: 12,or more hours of
policyholders. cours~work to qualify for the list.

~~OOWNTOWN~~
FtEAMARKET

'. . '. ,.'
DEALERS'NEEDED!

Henoween Friday, July-13th • 8:00 a.m. -1:00 p.m.
. Downtown Wayne C

TWO CITY BLOCKSof,
crafts, antiques, jew~lry, faJ;mers market

produce arid on ; .. \ll1d on ...

A DAY OF FUN, FOOD, BARGAINS AND TREASURESI
NO ADMISSION CHARGE

.COST: $10 for two 8 ft. tables: Must furnish owntables
~~ .". Questions call Nana at 375-3178 ' ~
~ or~ianneat833~5315.·· ...~~

ues through Sept. 30. ' donors registering to donate in
With about three months of the comparison to the combined size of

Heroes l,Jnite, It's About Life cam- their fire, poli~e and rescue squads
paign yet to go, many communities will win' a sponsored donation
still have the opportunity to hold towards community fn-eand rescue
additional blood drives, and poten- equipment. Cash. awards for
tially affect their ranking a great Heroes Unite, It's About Life are
deal. Community support and par- .provided through corporate spon
ticipation is integral.to the success sorship froni Cargill Inc., Prestige
of this program, as blood 'donors Collision Repair .and McClintock
are working hand in hand with Insurance.
fn-e, rescue and police units in town To be eligible to donate blood
to save lives. individuals must be at least' 17

"We have witnessed are,a years of age; hQwever there is no
patients and their families who are upper age limit as, long as the
expedencing tough times as they donor is in good health. In addition,
deal with illness or injury, and donors need to weigh at least 110
these struggles happen on a daily pounds and. have n<;>t donated
basis; We, as citizens, can guaran~ . whole blood in the past 56 days. A
tee blood is available when photo I.D. is required at the time of
patients need it by supporting a registration.
blood drive and participating in For more informatio~ about
Heroe~ Unite," said Terry Stecker, "Heroes Unite, It's About Life", the
Director of OperatiJns for Siouxland COll}munity Blood ~ank
Siouxland Paramedics. or blood drives in your area, call

To date, the top 10 communities 712-252-4208 or 800-798-4208 or
include (in alphabetical order): visit their website at www.sioux
Boyden, 'Carroll, Cherokee, Ida landbloodbank.org
Grove, Le Mars" Manning and N .e lk
Onawa, Iowa, Pender and Wayne, 9r.10· Veterans
Neb. and Yankton, S:D. . . Home names

The top three communities with
neW direct9r

.~ummerfield
. ..reCeIVeS

scholarship

McDonald
atten~s/state,
workshop

With the Heroes Unite, It's
Ab<;>ut Life campaign in full swing
at the Siouxland CommUnity Blood
Bank, .many towns are h<;>sting
cOl:nmunity or employee blood dri
ve~ ,llnd recrUiting donors to ensure
patients in their arf,la will have
bl?odproductswhen heeded.

..... Your next opportunity to donate in
Allen is on Monday, July 9 from 3
to 7 p.m. at the Allen FiI-e Hall.

In Wayne, you can donate on
Tuesday, July 10 from 1 to 6 p.m. at
the Grace Lutheran Church.

Also on July 10, you can donate
~n Dixon from 5 to 7 p.m,at the fire
hall.

The Heroes Unite, It's About Life .

~lood Bank's' Heroe~Unite, it's.
'abou.t Life campaign is; in full swing

'. 'Punch list projects
As of June 26, the in~WayneHighway 15 project is wrappingup with some minor cQntract
items to complete such as sodding, brick' pavers, permanent striping, permanent pave
ment. marking (parking and han<J,icap markings), sealing joints and general cleanup.
Punch list items will also be worked on, including some sidewalk and driveway panel
replacement, recoating paint and leveling up ornamental light poles and ijome ;repair
work on a few lo,w spots (water ponds) near sidewalk ramps. The permanent striping sub-
contractor was scheduled to move in th~s week to complete the lane lines and parking
li~~ I

Karen McDonald, Wayne County
Treasurer, .completed a three-day
workshop conducted in Kearney on .

. '., June 13~15..
. -,The workshop was designed for

Nebraska county clerks, election
'commis'sioners, register of deeds
and treasurers. '

The' ann-qal workshop, attended'
by approxlmately 200 coUnty ofli
cilils, ai)d' emploYees, is part' of, a
continuiP'lf education and leader
ship de:velopment series sponsored
by the Nebraska Association of
County Officials.
. The workshop updated county
officials on recent changes in state
laws and provided extensive train
ing on the responsibilities of their
respective offices.

'.' :. I· ~'. ,', . '
JlJst .~alllhis.newspaper today to place your classic
car, truck or motorcycle for sale ad and photo on the
midwestclas~)ccars,com web site for only $25'1 Or go to
the site to flnp your dream car. It's your connection to

. classic vehicl~s for sale throughout the Midwest.

'(~.S'. for.o.nly$25YO~r ad. tuvs until SOLD!!I .
ww-w.mldwestclasSICCarS.com

Your connection to classic car buyers throughout the Midwest.

,Get a Motora~r :Ior $Z9.99
,. . or~a MotC),rolaW3IS

,'I, . ,

FQEE

t . ;

. The People Ar.e Loved" (PAt.)
group m'et May l8 for'a pizz~ party
at B;ressier Park;';" \; ,

Pizza,! fruit, vegetables, co6kies.;
and pop were serVed to the ?O peo-;
P· Ie in attend.ance. . .~

" ' 1
Oll June.16 the PAL group met

again at Twin Theatres for the~
movie"Sui1"~;(jp."At~tA1of 43 peo-f;
pIe attended this event. : f

PAL is a Wayne United Way'supJ
ported organization. - . .

Emilie Osten
Thrre Haute. N~rth High SchpPl
and plans to attend' Rose~Hulman
Institute of Technology.
. ,Emilie' Osten, daughter' of
Mitchell Osten (Tl-ail¢r Builder,
Wayne) \Vas awarded a two-year
scholarship. Emilie.· is 'a.graduate

. of Wayne High' S«hool and plans to
attend Wayne State College. •
. Spencer Witt, sop of Duane Witt

(Sp.t;ay Pai,nj;er, WaYne) was award
ed a two-year scholarship. Spencer'
is a graduate of Wayne High
School and plans to attend the
University of Nebraska in Omaha.

',PALgroup
(: ,

conducts events
" . ~ ,

I, \. •_____________LBT'S TALK___

CQL,ORAPO
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DRlVERS NEEDED
D'lw.s Inc., needs OTR Drivers for newer.Peterbilt

~Ji~:b~n~Et~Op~6i~~:t~~edqc~~eni~~frA~r~:
experience,. clean.... MYR~ elfU.'. g/alcohol testing req d.
0/0 Welcome. "'.',' '

Contact Ann
800-372-4801 '
M-F Sam.:-' 4pDl

E.O.ll:;

6B '

;ilO}~o.,t~ltog~"W~1De ,402-~75"203S
9Pen1~1aw¢e~)~-1l9-6TIl 9-7 84t.9-3 Sun 11-:3

I fREE.Y6u"riMIND. FREE YOUR BODY.
./\', :.~: FREE YOUR WALLET.
'':'i~e,<,\ <L " .' . '. ..

Let~-'~ClI~ /}Jn~eet~ t(Jfk gE}tting awa'(:. L~!~. ~9.I~ 1~~,lorad~:
Enter todaY for your chance to win 1 of 5 amazing

vacations at COLORADO.COM.

" -""''".~:~' :.~\ ':',: I _'. ,~"'.,;:',',>.:': '~,'," .:.-~~~

RJghtatHonl~t.
]j~ignand Q~rating I~Spirad(j'

gettitl'y~tJ~ sUIlIIUel" cQlor•••
Wltile y~1J l11aytlililk of'yom- "SU111111~r colQr" as '.'
t1ta.t gr~~t tan. Y9» g~t 4uring ,vac~tio.,..•• s.UIll1Iler;'$ .
a 1P-"eat time for your ltoilleto get a little color.

. SilllUlleris agreatthlle.to tackle diat]jafuting
pJ:"OJect fot ~ n,tultifu4.t ofreilSonsi . ...' "

.' ' " - '. .,~I,

, .'

TIle days ate 1011ger andyouJliive
mote natutallight •.• $()liltt~s',

h~UIS aft~ryou getlJ,omef'r<>:ri!WQrk'
l"-ThiS willgready ltelp to" '
get.a"e.~ffitlislledj~b
t1la.n strUgg1ingto.see witb ' .
that old lamp widlout dlesbade~

I~ ~ alsoa:ne~iertimelo m.oyes~UlleoftfHltfurniture,
aroulld~, It's wann;.o so lIiaybe set it out in. the ga:rage
foraJ'e\ftdays,t :~; .' '.' . .'

. ,11.'-

'I'h~ 11ic.~ weiltil~J;'aJs9allows Us to oven t~e windows
at"dlelfualii1J.~ n;eslt air•. AltflOUglJ, tod,ar's pain.ts~ \ ..
are very lo~ odor~~. som~tUues it's good, to t.;.lcfuu)ge
a Jittleair. J{eep hUllilld~hougll tllat tlte slllPiuerail-"
will b,e luullid atidlitay add to die drying time.' '. '

. . ,':, :,:_,.!.,"~ ":.'".:': .. _", '. '",~''' ,'-.'1:,\ ';_' r" _ ':' .. :.~_, , --::

J!,r?oPfP~Je~~t~.n'~lye~ a kid's.l'QOlll..•.i!tay.,.~pl4q it..
a:Wtpl4.~Jje tlln,eJliey ~e' gOll~ t~ camp~ .YOll ca:!1 dear.
outtb~ro()lllandl!otha~'e tOAAve atlybody bunking
up or~le~pitlgon, tbe li:dngmQ11l tlo'or.' ,.

{ (<-' ';. "'" ,_ ~ ,", • _-_,~ ,'"."'", f· > " ,,> ,

You ~a:q ~~q pl~ yom: projec1; ju'stbeforeyou bt~d.:·· '.
off f()r .-ba.tvaca:ijol1. When YQ-qgetbtlCk everythjng' .
ltas It.ad, 'l'Jenty'o{ time to dtt·and your ready to pUt .... .
l~eou~etl?latesb,ack 011alld aJ.ap.g the pJl1ur~s.
Amf b,o;tft you and, your home willliave that great
SlUlllUer coloI:'!!! ' - ,

• ~1._, ""; '-'J,:,~':' , , .: ... , ""',;. ~" • _ _), ,,': '..!.. ,

Om- 'p.upt dqJarfitjilit Ihls're,(:~111yejp~~d~di1-9Jncl1lde
Y~sparMedallion 10~% .,cIIUcc l'aYlt; '1]U,$ p~WtfQl1s
0_1 $mO~41 ~ld. imslQts of greatllew (:01011. 0.
D,esign,l'e'llli is always readyw!i~'P-c~()~s~ die light .
f,?J()r~qdsbe~n for rour specifl~' Ptoj~f.t. Frol~' . t- ..

~ISpfr~~?n:):oap~,licati01l:"lO1J~PMer~verything, r~u:
ne~dfotgreaf st,Upmer paultIDgf ',. .;·'c•.'...

Grea~'D~ne~J;lnouncesscholars4ip winlle~$

'PHE,FINAL''!OUCH,:J
'.-' , "; ";:,:' ' ,,,," "''',; ,,': l" ", .'.'" . "~ " ':' " " ,..,: '. ,',. '~':- '" ,,",' __", ,.; ~ ~

".,

'Grelit Dalle '. Tl-ailers' has :qane',~ corporate, branch an<\ma:q.
announced that four stlldtnts .have ufacturing plant employees are eli
earned 'the 20Q7, G:reat Dane col-. gible for this particular scholiu--
h;gescholarsmps iii l'ecogrutionofship. .,,"':'"
their ,;:otit~tandIng . acad«;i~ic ' Nny Barrus, daughter of Jim
achieveirients.' 'Barrus. .(Bran,ch ' 'Manager,
. Amy.' Barrus'" Ryall ,Shaffer, .Char1otte,N.C.)·Vva~ awar.cled the'
Emilie Osten'and Spencer Witt, ail ft>ur-y~ar scholarship. Amy is Ii
graduating seniors, were selected graduate of Char19tte Country Day
from a group of applicants nation- Scpool and plans to attend Duke
wide to receive scholars41ps based University. .
ona c?mbirll:lti0ll' of high school Ryan Shaffer, /:lon of Kenneth
gra.de pOInt average a~dl SAT. Shaffer (Material IJa:qdlet;. Bra~il"
scores. lnd,) was awarded a two-year

()nly tl,le children of Great ~cp.ohlr,ship. Ry~n is,a gT~~.uaU: of
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you M~AN LiK~ AI1''I.-GEN.
BRUNiNG \--\usn.•iNG VOI~$
ANt' RAiSiNG MONE:yFOR
.HiS SE.NA,-e CAMPA'Gl'.l?

',.~' ~

Another headline grabber cen- call 24/7 - going out to do all man
tered on a' report from StGite ner of duty at all hours, in' all
Auditor Mike Foley. :ais crew said . weathers. .
that most inspectors' employed by Foley caught 'some criticism for
the state Brand Commission were allegedly using the situation for
not working the full' 40-hours for posturing of the political variety,
which they are paid. since he said it was an example of

The . situation brought, mixed government being and doing other
reactions. than whatit should.

Naturally, there were taxpayers A legitimate issue arOSe from the
who initially voiced outrage. story. The attorney general has

However, there also were a lot of been asked to determine whether
other folks who noted that taxpay- brand inspectors should be c1assi··
'ers don't pay a dime for the salaries' fied with employees required to
of the inspectors. The commission work - and prove - 40 hours on the
is funded' through fees levied, on job.
ranchers - not a dime comes from The Legislatur~_might be asked
the gener8.l fund. to look at bot4 cases - involving
. Most notieeably, d~fenders of the Osporn and. the brand inspection
inspectors l10ted, that they are on group - in 2008. ' "

do ;';'6 want to allow ourselves to a decrease. The school census cer·
become before we take action? tainly reflects this. The key is that

It may app~arthatwe are grow· .family size is d~creasing and many
ing ~itJi all. the building that has . of our homes are now occupied by 1
taken place. We ha,ve some won- or ~ people.
derful new J:msiness buildings anq yon~essmal1- ;Jeff F'ortenberry
many new hpuses. But how many made the observatioll when he last
of those new business buildings v;isite4 Wayne that we are fort:u~

only replace ones that are gone or nate' to' have such a diversified1_- , .

being used for other pilrposes? industrial base. Wayne is an
Think back ~ven ~O years and attra,ctivecomml:l;nity in which to
count the number of retail-type locate for many reasons: Weneed
businesses that are no longer part tp l;>e vigil,~nt inmf\intainipg PllI
of our community. momentum and be willing to invest

As for the new housing, since up-front in the areas of infrast,ruc
1996 we have lost 42 housing units, ture and housing to keep Wayne
in Wayne and built' 116 units 'from sliding backward. It would be
including the townhouses. 'That 'sad for the ne~tgeneration to have
may seem like a good net increase , to aslt why we weren't proactive
- approximately 7 per year but " enough to k~ep t4is great commu·
somehow our population is shoWing .nity alive. ... .

i'

"- .-' ,"'<. '-' ': ' ,,: -~ .. .... ' ~ - \ "".'-', "

By Lois Shelton:' yeats, from beiIig invQlved in the
Mayor of WayJ\e STAAT Prograrn to my p;resent

" ,.,;: i: position, has l<~d J,he torealizethat
As I attend meetings 'related to,communitie~ need to be proactive

economic development l:\nd the.} or they die. I have lived in Wayne
need to inv~st p~efioqs,c~pit¥!~nl· fo~2!}ye.ars and;h~v~ se~n quij;ean
infrastructure and' other' growth' evolutionin the business climate in
opP9rtunities, .I haveJ;l.eard the' our·comniunity.. I kI10w that'simi·
qu,estion l;iskE(.d. "7~'E;0'V~ig do w~ lar changes !iJ-e' talt,fug' plac~ in
want to get?":· "'~'" ,.,' ',;...", small 'towns 'across' tne' cbuntry.

My education over the past 15 The question bec'omes - How small

Capitot:Vi'ewJ

:(>olitl~alofficials face public scrutiny

Welcome, t9 Wayne
Wayne AJnba~sadorCh~~~ JerY1N'elson, left, welcOl~e
Natalie and Adam Endicott to Wayne as new business own
ers. The couple recently p~rchasedJammer Photography
from Bill and Sue Jammer. The business will continue to
operate under the\ JaIfill1e~ name fo~ some tbne. The
J aminers .plan to pUI-sueother interests.

By Ed Howard. hqw m'uch lie earns in commissions
Statehouse Con'espondent· for the insUrance jop, butthat it is

. The Nebraska Press Association less than the $85 K he gets from
'. j taxpayers; and doesn't .require

Fish bowls come in all sizes: more than 20 hours each week,
Bigger the flsh,bigger tlie b~wl. tops. '
The president; for example, is a There is noth~ng in state law or

whale. There are eyes on: hi's ,bowl ' the Nebraska Constitution baITing
24/7.' ' . : Osborn's deal with the insuranc'e

State and local officials come iIi company. He would only'get
for varying amounts of atte;ntiob, jaInrned IIp if he used the power of
usually during election~'; orwherl. his office, one way or another, to
elements of the electorate are real~ enrich himself.' . "
ly annoyed with them,' or .when Political reality pretty much
questions ai'e raised about the pr()~ givesa fellow in Osborn's position a
priety of their official or personal pass, inany regard. He hasn't done
behavior. ' .. ; anythmg illegal, no one has sug-

Elective jobs in the Statehouse gested a conflict of interest, and. he
represent ",higher" offic~s th~n.'< i~ a ReplJQlican, in an overwhelm
those at tne local level, but the ingly Republicail state.
electe~ ~rowd' in Pncoln usually
faGes a different kind of ch..allenge
when it comes to being. under the
public eye.' , .'

Any ele~ted offidal iI),volved with
the local properly t~x system call .
be the subject of rurnors worthy of
a deviant, careex: criIninal.·. '\Vho,
il1cidentally, is the .likely .offspring
()( a: vampire an~ a rabid jackal. It
conies' . with '. the.' territory.
Whispered or .shouted rumors .of
conflictsofint~restcal1be standard
fare. Accusations of incompetence
are, part' of the environment.
Homegrown. rneannes.~· tends to
have. a mor~ persoIlFll tou,c1,l~ .

At the state level, it's appreciably
different. ' .

state TreasllIerShane Osbo~n is
uncler scrutiny these d~ys beci:l1i~e ., '
he has continued to work for' the .'
Silver~t(me Grqup insurance .bx:o
kerage. He is a former NavY avia·
tQr who was forced to hind his
plane on Chinese territory ,a few
years ago. The ep,isode)ed to
Pr~sident Bush declaring him, ~

hero. Osborn thought out Ibud of
rUDlling for the U.S; St;nate; then
someone poUred hi,Jria i:lhot of :real~
ity, an<l ran for.th~ treasurer's
office' under the GOP banner.' .... .

< Osporn ~ets p.rld $85,000 annu·
allyfor the state job. He hasn't $aid

,. I ;

....'.-.' .... ,;"

.Thanks' 'to those'
who read books.

Le-tters'_·;......."_·..i-,·,:"c,_,.: __~"......."'.,. ~ ........

$u]JPQrt~ keeping
the book

Nebraska / Secretary .of, ~tate 
John Gale encouraged Nebraskans

:to fly the U.S. flag on the July 4t4
holiday to show their support for

,U.S. military personnel, an<i' espe·
:cially those serying in combat
zones in Iraq and Afghanistan.

"Independence pay is a time to '
refleGt on the heroic efforts of our

·military perso~nel from the time of
the Itevolutionary War to the pre
sent; and their sacrifices for free·,
dom and liberty," s.aid Gale, who
serves.as:. ~hitJf prpto~C!1 orpc~r (grJ . ., '.. "
Nebraska. " '!.t ",,:,. 1 ; .'? As 'a free public s~i'vice, people

i "Bri~lPng st,abilit;yanq hope, f~r may arrange with Gale's office to
freedom tl;l Iraq and' Afghanistan , have, U,S. and Nebraska flags
,are worthy goals, and w~ need to flQwn a~ the State Capitol through
express our support for our mili- . out the year in recognition of indi
tary personnel seeking. tQ achiev~,' vidU;l;ils, ,accomplishments and spe
those goals" he said . .,' '! . ., cial occasions.

"Let's ne~er forg~t the 'e~treme Those i~terested must provide
dangers they face and the.ir valiant the. flag, deliv~r it to Gale's office
senrice," he said. ;'OUt tn6ughts arid p,roVide information as to why
and prayers arew;iththem,{" . ... the flag isbein~ flown. Flags flown

" Gale noted: thatdisplaringi, th~f,: ~(th~ C~pitol ~r~ accompanied by
U.S. flag is a good way todeJ,Don-. a :k~epsake certificate signed by
strate pride inAmerica. "The'U.S." Gale detailing the date and pur
flag is the ni:ttibnaI symbol of mir < pose of the flight.
Value !3 of freedom, liberty and For flag arrangements, ccmtact
democracy," lie said. ,. Kacey Nelkin at (402) 471-4070.

HO\fl:lver, they do 'not have the
right to impoEietheir values on oth•

. - " .'.'. ~ _'.: I

ers by a~tempting to keep, certain
written materials they find offen·

Dear EdJtor, .... ' sive,out ofoul- public schools and
I would like to thank the bria:rd libraries. ,

m~p1beI:$, 0/ t.h~' 'w:ayne ,f'uolic Ol,ll" children, especially if they
Library forvotjrigtq k(;)ep the b90K" move from smaller town.s to 9ur
And Tango Make$ .'J!ir¢e, 04 t~.e nation's cities, are going to live,
shelf in the children's section of our work and go to college with people
com~unity's J;>tJ'B~19- );iprlilry. from a, wide range of differing
Tl).a,~g!>9dpes~ o~ l~brary, bq~rd social, cUltural, religious ~nd eco
8,scr,H)!'ls ,to, th~ "qb:r:aq .' BilL of nomic backgrounds. One compo"
Rights, and th.eNebrfl:ska, Libr,ary nent of their success and happiness
Bill of Rights, .bothofwhich state in life' will be thefr attitudes, anq
".. ,.no, library inaterialsshoU1dbe consequent behavior, toward: oth
proscrib~d ,.~r ',' removed" fro~ ers: Raising awarenes~, and.edu~
librarie~ bec~usepfpartisan ~r doc- cating kids about, diversity,', ~ill
tri~al di~ap'provaP' i(a'book :W~re help' prepare them for the futUre.
r,emoved from i3: library ellch tirne a Books like "And Tango Makes
person was ~ffend~dbycontent,qr Three," ,with 1;leart-warmingmes
it went against his or her reiigious sages oflov,e, respect and inclusion,
beliefs, '\Ve would have very few offer children, parents, and anyone
,books left; on the shelvesI who likes to read, the opportunity

And "Tango Makes Three" hi, a ' to ~eflect on pepple's {imd in this
book b~~ed on~~'kue, story, not 'case,penguins'~,diffei:ences - some.
about humans, hut about two male. thing. no one should be cleniM.
pengu,n~ liying.at the C.~ntraIY~rk ' Tracy Pierson~'
Zoo, who have been devot«d,to one Wayne
all.Other since, 1998/ After a ''het· A Christian with a
erosexrial~' p,enguin ~pupl~ doesn't different perspective
take care of (me' of thei, two eggs,
.the zookeeper ~ves the abandoned
egg to Roy and Silo. They are
delighted to have an egg of their
own, qf which they take wonderful
care. Tango, the chick, soon
arrives, blessed with not one Dear Library Supporters,
father, but two; two mal~ penguins, The Friends of the Library
both of whom love and adore the Wayne ~Public Library would like to
new addition to their family.. . sincerely thank those individuals

Steps w~re taken by: the author and organizations who contributed
of an)etter published in the Wayne to the success of this year's book

· Hei'ald on June 14, 2007 to get the.. sale by .. donating. books, buying
above mentioned book removed books or volunteering time, space
from the library, based on her belief orenergyto the 'sale's operation.
the book "promotes a homosexual The book: sale is the Friends only
agenda" and a lifestyle that "chilo major fundraisirig ev,ent. The pro
dren shouldn't be acquainted with." ceeds from the sale. underwrite or
These, are her opinions,not facts. seed numerous)ibrary endeavors,
She also based her desire to get the including, the Summer. Reading
book removed on her interpretation Program, children's and youth pro
of the Bible - not everyone inter· grarnming, the College Knowledg~
prets the Bible the same way. Bg,wl, .. plaJiting, l;in~, ~ailltain~ng;

The author of the letter goe~ 9P .91e.li.l:>Ja,ry'.s gjill'del,1s, HumaIliti~~

~t~~ta!~,. "Th,e hornosexuallifestl.l~' ,~p;~.~etSl~· P:9VJ;e.~l}dciJ.1~titu~io.;naJ
J~" .vert .pHriiiiej:tt~.r;.:;·a.n~*:'s,elf· i (q~;"Preiruer'Estates';" hospit~l)
destructive." Once again, an opin- deltvery- services, digitizing the
ion. She me:qtions several ills, such Wayne Herald, visits' from Santa,
as cancer, abuse, suicide and psy- as· well as providing snacks' fOJ; i
chological problems, supposedly sundry special events. (like th~ 'rJ .. . I'I' d" . , ..'..... . . .,. 2
~i~:f0:~··/n the gay-lesbian. G~~~~~r~r~~in~~i;&tco;rej~:t.h~'U,.l0,',.w,.·sm"",,..'... 'a,i ' .... , ... i

,
0', ·,w.:e,..·."·.. ,·...·,.'!.,,W,.. ·.,.,... a,.······.,... nt,' ·.t"0 g'..:.e.·.t.,·

. . The last I checked, all of these .. .. Because we are a you,ng'organi:. ..
;arepresent (some at astronomical, zation, other, more established ..... .. . '.
rat«s) in th~ heterosexuaJ. lifestyle, groups have generously partnereq
,also. (Could it be possible, with with the Friend~ of the Library to
,reg~d to the homosexual popula- help Us accomplish oUr goals,. For
tion, some of the problems they instance, Pi GaIp.ma Mu co-spon
;experierice might be a result of liv- sored this yeaJ:'scollege quiz bowlj
jng in communities where they are ~he Minerva CI'llb helps keep the
discriminated against, assaulted, library's gardens spiffy. The booR
·and even killed? What if they lived sale too takes enorrnous and con·
among people who had been raised certed effort by Friends volunteers
to .believe they should treat others and community pa~iners.

as they wouldlike to be treated?) We gratefully acknowledge the
Parents have e~ery right to pro- contributions made by the City of

,tect their children from things they Wayne for allowing Friends to store
·deem harmful ang every right to book donations in the South Roon}
·censor what thei.r children .. read, ". of the Auditorium throughou.t the
,watch on television, or what they' year as well as allowing the sale to
view online. It is their responsibili- be held iIi the mainAudit~tiumand
tyto peruse books before their chil- the Boy Scouts who helped mov~
:dren read them, watch the televi· hundreds of boxes and tables dur~
•sionprograms they are watching ing the tear down process. W~
,and observe them while online (for' couldn't have done it without you.
'. those parents who want to try and Again, thank you for ~upporting
,control evetyth~ng their children your library and be sure to drop in
'see,JaIid hear). Parents also have on next year's sale.
every right to tead~ their children Sincerely, \
specific religious and moral values. . Friends of the Library

Galeurg~sf1ag'(jlsplay
i' ', . '. /

,on July. 4th holiday
,-' " \
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Editor's nbt¢:Ev'ery'
week Book Itl win;
.ners and their work
will b~ featured in'
The WaY?J,e Herald.

. This week's winners:

f~ f'~~ •••l'\J~# ,.,.,f~f'~ v V /,,,.,,
~ , " ,,'. ..
~ 10 Years In BUSiness ~
) Customer Appreciation Open House" C.
~ .. July 7th i· 4:00'to 8:00 p.m. _ ;~
,="1 Ii . The Max Again .(p
~) I want to thank my customers, , )
~ \' , for 1qyearsofbusi~essl • . J
~ .... Hytrek·Lawn$ervlce, , ...
•~ "Toni Hytrek, Owner .. . ~.
) Wayne, NE,. 402-375~5180· CeIl402~369-1561,"
~,n ~,..\.~ ... .J'~"~.) '''"\".~~ ~'~.Jl',

RaqueINenie,' waYne, def.
Judgement of Restitution for all
three cases.

Robert and Mary Woehler dba
Woehler Trailer Cout, pltf., ·vs.
Kevin .' Eichberger, Pierce, def.
Judgement of RestitutiOll for all
three cases. . .

CitiBank South Dakota NA, pltf,
. vs. Alec W. Rector, Wayn~, def.

j

.' I'

Prote\:t)Our investrn,ent and ensu~ peak summer performance with

Service Guard's 20-polntAjC Inspection.

Call today. (800) 504·2000.
local, Trained Technicians.

I •. ." :' , ~, ' , • '

Arneson earns~ 'S.ervice Award'

Prior to Monday. night's meeting~: Weeg MaJ?,agement ,Area
!-Dapy RC&D Council members,: (NNwMA) tour in Newcastle was
joined in the celebration of the; reported on by Jerry Schroeder of
Klown, Doll Museum expansion'l Allen. Leafy spurge chemic~ plots
Governor Heinemann congrathlat- ~. in place since 2000 gave a good

r ,,( .... '. •

ed the :volunteers for showcasing:' understanding of the variety of
·their community through a unjque: treatments available to control this
and fun facility.. The Museum 'now ; noxious weed. The NNWMA will
boasts almost 4,000 cloWn do,lls and ~ be applring for several grants to
related memorabilia. This is lil one~ ~continue their chemical and biolog
of-a-kind attraction for Nebniska. : ical attack on noxious and invasive" I . . .

Art Kuhl of Randolph reported. weeds in the 8-corintY,area.
on the Wau-Col Regional Water; All i2. Nebraska Councils have
System project. A:. recenfmeeting', npw received the "Circle of

·provided' the eight towns involved'~ Diamonds," an award ofexcellence,
with information for grant and loan :~, from I. the' .National RC&D
funding to make the project hap- ·1, Association. Nebraska is the only
pen: ,Each community I • must state in the country that has all
respond by Sept. 15 with ayes or'; their COllDcils recognized with this
no to remain involved. '. ;.sbtus. NRCS State

Lois Olson, Plainview ,I;Ii~tori~al.:, COhservationi~t Steve Chick says
Museum, reported on their' July 3 ~ ."It is great to see others outside
and 4 antique equipment event. Nebraska recognizing what we
which include~ som~tliingifor' have known for along time - when
everyone -)"rom kite flying to'must> it comes to RC&DB, .therE' is no
cal entertainment. They've recenti. . place like Nebraska". .
ly restored the original depot plat- ,
form and· have more projects, The Council's July tour and
planned. Forming a small, museum, meElting will be in Neligh on the
network is being discussed.' : 23rd. B~ looking for the RC&D

A recent Nor,theast Nebraska booth at the county fairs.

. . .' .
(Count II). Fined $150 and costs.

St. of Neb~ vS.' John Pf1anz,
WaYIle, def. C;omplaint for Driving
While Under the Influence. of
Alcoh9~icLiquor(CountI\ Refusal
to S~bmit to: ~. CheII)ical Test for
Deter):llinatiop of,Alcohol or Drugs
(Count II) and Obstructing aPeace
Officer (Count III). Sel1tenced,to 30
days .in jail, dr.! lie. reyokedfor six
mqnths and flned $800 al1d costs.

St. of Neb. VB. Brian GaIDble,

,N'Qrtheast<Nebraska
RC&I):me~ts June 25

Dr. Patricia Arneson, Professor of
Business at Wayne State College,
·was l,'ec;ognized as the N~braska

State Business. Education
(NSBEM, ,Association~s ,200'7

· "Service Award~ w1nn.erdUrlng the
Nebraska'Career Educationconfer
ence in J.(earney,· Nebra,skaj on
Julie 5.' .
, ,The. NSBEA Service Award is

respe~d.and rec;ognized'at all lev
eb for her superior teaching educa
tion progtams and teaching within
l?usi~esB Education."

A student wrote, "She provides
students with the knowledge of
working with both state and
national standards in Business
Education." Another nominee stat
ed, "Or. Arneson has a strong pas
sion: fo~ teacher education at
Wayne State College. It is Ii great
s6urce of pride for her,to serve as a
teacher 'educator, mentor, advisqr,
lind student teacher supervisor to
prepare stu~ents to become IDid
dle- and high-school business
teachers." ,

Dr. Arneson was nam~d the 2006
"Outstanding University Business
Educator" for the 11-state
Mountain-Plains nusiness
~ducation and was a flnalist for
the 2007 "National University
BtisinessEducator" award. In
ajldition to' teaching courses in
Business' E4ucation, Marketing·
Education and' Business
Administration at Wayne State
Coilege, she serves as coordinator
for Business qompetition Day and

.. .. .... i.···. ;' studen~ advisor w Pi Omega Pi
Dr. PatriCia Arneson busine,s~ ~duf;:at~6fl honorary and

giv~nto an individual who ha~ tM Society for Human J;Wsource
made gr~at contributions tcjl ¥anagement'student organization.
Business Education. '. ~:\, She is a m~mber of the Nebraska
· ' During th~ a:ward~ ~erein'op:y, Dii, State Business Education
Arneso,n was recogrnzed' fOf h~rf A:s~ociation, Mountain~Plains

. extensive involvement' fu, 'th13pro~ . ]jusiness Education Association,
motion of Business Teachen Natio)1al Business Education
Education, not oUly at Wayne S,taj;J! Association, and Delta Pi Epsilon
College, b~t throughout N~br;iska- graduate honorary and serves as
as well .as l:egi'oiifilly anc;J, niltioniu."'j N~raska Membership Director for '
lY. ~'~O~in~e stated, "She ~~:widel~,: NSBEA, M-PBEA. andN;BEA.

"Call NQW for Appt.
71:(!-2"14-Q2D2.

for 60 days and 6 m~nths proba
tion, attend def. driving cows and
attend MADD victim impact panel.

i St.', of,. Neb. vs.. Mi~hael
Foresman;, . Papillion, " 'def.,
Complaint for Disturbing the
Peace, Fined $200 anI! co~ts. "

St.. of Neb. vs. John Pflanz,
Wayne" def. Complaint· for
Possessiqn of. Marijuana, One
Ounce or Less (Qount,n and
possessi(>u of Drug Parap:qernalia

WANITOLOOK ANDFIItL al· .",',&1\1 1
WeCan iI;,p Yc:>~ Lose WeightjStop Smoking ,
" with .todays most sought after method:' ,.
. Auriculotherapy • Ear Staplingl

Our Professional experienced team has helped
thousands ofpeopTe Tive a healthier Tife.

8B Thursday, Jun,e 28, 2007;

The WaYIle County Court thi,s
week had'33 cases, incllIding four,
further arrainments, 11 arraign
meD;t~~ three felonly flrst he~ings,
eight· pretrailst foiirsep,ten,cing~

and three small claims trials.
Criminal Pr9ceedings

St. of. Neb; vs. Adam Gustman,
Sioux City, Iowa, def.Complaint for
Driving While Under tJle rnp.ueJice
ofAlcoholic Liquor. Fined $400 and
costs, driver's liscence impounded"

Happy fathe~. . ..
J. J. 6art91t ~ndhis son, Brandc;m, 3,.were ~il smiies after
being selected as' the:winners' in a Father's Djay giveaway.
The event was sponsoreeJ. by Herman Chiropractic, Wayne
Community Activ;ty, Center, Super Wash, Vakoc 6uilders
Resource, CarQuest, iacos .& Mo~e, Wayne Country Club,
Bomgaars and .~acl~'s.,Pdzes included a personal training
session; Cl:l~ w~sh tQ\.ells,a fla,shlight, gift certificates and
a fluorel'c~nt work lig~t~ ,

. ";'".

I
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.Liia Jackson

Open. house
to honor"
Lila J acksort

Lila (Mrs. Harl~) Jackson will
observe her 90th birthday with an
open house on Saturday, July 7.

The event will be held from 9:?0~

to 11:30 a.m. at the Gardner Sen,ior"
Center in Wakefield.

Cards will reach her at 607 West
Fifth Street, Box 73, Wakefield,
Neb,68784.

,Happy.4Qtlt
" '.4'1:nfilersary on

'July 1st','':
?Fq'i3e~ rOl~~ Family..; ....

Engagements.__~~ ~_

-,-,,:.,,",,' :.-.l<··~.~.: ··:~i.'~··: "'~".~./

t/bngnecke~, ,;Claussen ~Kuhn .
I)irkSchneider; ,1' , . " "Jessica ,«laussen ; and Andy

Julie Luree Lon'gnecker' 'and . Kuhn, . both· of Wayne, . have
Brad Alan Dirkschneider, both of amwunced their plans for a July 7,

, 2007, wedding at St. ,. Mary'rt
Howells are planning an Au,g; 11, Catholic Church in Wayne. '
2007 wedding at St. Peter and Paul Parents of the couple are Keith
Catholic Church iIi Howells. . . . . . ,, The brid,e-to-be i.s the, daughter alJ-d Cindy ~la~ss~n~lCarroll a~d

, Jerry and RIta Kuhn of Norfolk.'
'of Jeanine Longnecker and the late .' The bride-to-be is a 2002 grlildu~
Rus~eli Longnecker of Winside. ' ate of Wayne High SchooL. E;he is
She is Ii 2003 graduate of Winside . ,employed as a: CNA/MA at :Premier
High Schooland a 2007 gradu8;te of Estates in Wayne.'; .' " .,1,

Nebraska Methodist College. . Her fiance is cur:r~ntiy employed
, H~r fiance is t~e~Q~ of Brad ' ",

Alan Dirkschneider of Howells. He '. at Gla,ussep & ,Sops Irrigatio*'of
\ ,,', ' .. ' . " Wayhe."· (, It~ "':

is, a 2001 graduate of Howells High
SchOol and a 2003 graduat~ of
Nort,heast COInmunity Colleg~; He
IS'a'service technician at Vavrina,
Inc. in Clarkson.

New,·,
Arrivals .......-.............0..-

~" BVSSING - Laura and Ju::;tin
B'us~ing of Council. Bluffs, Iowa, a
daughter, Brooklyn Marie; born
May, 30; 2007;' Siblings are Janel
an<i Lucas. Grandplirentsare Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Sutton of,Wayne, the
late Sonya Steinsprin,g, the' late
je'!:lette Bussing arid Mr. and Mrs.
jifu Bussing ofYuti,lO. Great-grand.
pa;repts afe .M'iirdelle 'l3.rudigan, of·
Wayne' and' ~oi,f;e Goldsberry of'
CoUncil ~luffs, Iowa', . .

WALTON - Aaron and Lindsey
W~ton of Randolph, a so:n, Ethan
Co~e, 7 lbs:, 6 1/2 OZ" 19 1/4 inches,
hop May 28, 2007. He is welcomed
honi~ by" a sister,; Kaitlyn, 4.
Grandparents are Darrel and Betty
Walton of Wayne, Chuck Potosnyak

'of.r,aurel and Cathy Potosnyak of
Li~coln. Great-grandparents are
Tim' and Dorothy TilOmerman' of
verdigre, Evelyn Kucera' bf

\ Verdigre and Lyle and Marian
SUridt'of Fremont.
,"'CARR - Jason and Becky Carr
of)<ansas' City, ,Mo., a daughter,
Keira Mae, 9 Ibs., 6 oz.; 22 inches,
born June 3,'2007. Grandparents
are Larry and Linda Carr of Wayne
and George and Kris Schroeder of

. Belden. Great-grandparents are
Bob and Mavis Penn ofWayne, Red
and Norma Carr of Kearney, Senior Center:
Clayton and Darlene Schroeder of ,
Laurel and Pete and ratty Retzlaff .Con..'greg~te r.'

of Gilbertsville, Pa.··' .

,,:\ '" ':<'" :. ". 'MealMenu~
Senior Center

,Cal~iidar' "M~::'~~:::~y2a;:Qn. ~ .
.' ,." :for reseJ;Vations, call 37&:-1460 i;

, .. ' ~Wet;k of July 2 - 6) ." Each m:~al served wit}) Bread,
, '. M~day, July 2; Morning walk- ' ..... 2% milk and coffee."" ". .:

; iIig: .QUiltlng.and cards; Pool, 1 MO:J)day: 'Fil1e~ of cod; b~ttei:
p.m. .' . "'J ... , baked po,tatoes~ baby carrots;:

Tti.~sdaY, July 3: :Morning walk~. Watergate- salad,' whole'" wheaf
'. ing; Cards and quiltirig. , bread, strawberries.. .'

Wednesday, July 4: Closed for Tuesday:;- Barbecue chickert,
July4.' scalloped. potatoes, blender pel:U'

Thurs!lay, July 5: Morning salad, peas, whole wheat bread,
, walking: Cards and quilting:Piteh Rice Krlspie'bar. .'. ' '.

n....l- 115 t 3 W~dn,~I'!d,a.y: Closed fO,r JUIy 4.p<U ~y,: 0 p.m.
Friday, July 6: Morning walk~'~ ThUrsday: Pizz'a purger on a

ing; Cards & qtwting;'Pool, 1 p.m.: bun, potat~, salad, bt.occop.j lemon
Bingo 1;15 p.lli. ," .. ', .7-UP.sl;tlad;peaches.. "'." .

. ' '.! Fnday: Meatloaf, baked potato,
green. beans, beet pickle, whole

'wheat bread, tapioca.' .

-.,',

-rake 9()j~s~,fo, yod~
, . I . ~ ,

i~ ..

Entries DUE by 5 p.m;
. : July 4: Independence Day-Office
closbd ,. /. :
;' Jl.ily '5: :poultry Testing
:Regi.~tration D~e by 5 p.m.
f,. July 5: Teen Supremes, 7 p,m:.
J~y 9: 4-H Poultry Testing 6:30

p.rn; fairgrounds. .
July 11: Teen Supremes; .', .

. JQly 15: Invitational Dairy
Show; Fremont, ' '.'. '.,
.J:Jy16: ~H Council, 7 p.m.
:' July 18: Contest DaYI Favorite·

Foods :ReVue,' 4-H Communication
Event . "
, .JUly 2(): State Fair 4-H Grass,

We(;)d~ and Tree ID Contest
, J,WgI~tration due. '

.July 21: 4-H Cat,' Dog; arid
Household Pet Shows, 9 a.m.;
Fairgtounds.
>July 23: Pre-Fair Clean-up,

Fairgrounds . ;
July 24: Extension . Office

Closed-Noon to move to the
~airil·ounds. .
,July 25: Pre-Fair Judging Day;

.l"loriculture and, Horticulture
Entries due..
,'July 26-29: Wayne County Fair,

fairgrounds
" J~y 21: State Fair, Ak-Sar-Ben
and Norfolk Beef Expo Entries due.
'July; 30: Extension Office Re
opens ilL 1:30 p.m,; Post Fair
Clean-up. . . "

. '. / ....

,take30, .Ta.ke~Ofo:ryou:rhips.

com~ to Curves andih jUst 30 minutes get a total Cu' ~ .:,):
. body',WorKqu(oft ou~ sh:engt:f1-tr~iningand cardi6 '( tfle..
ciI·cui~.~ wiUlt,he t9tal suppoItot our traiI,}ep'l, ,r'~.

,who ~e always there to help you succeed ", Amaze ;yQ=If: . '.

HOU\'tS: Monday -
Thursday:

6:00 afll - 9;30 afll
11:00 am - /:30 pm
3:30 pm', 7:00 pm '

Friday:. "., "
6:00 am. to 9:30 am ..

. 11:00 am to 1:30 pm
,3:30 pm to 6:00 pm, '

Saturday; " '
8:00 a,m. ~ 10:00 a.in. '

402~833.5182 .
1020 Main

Wayne. NE68787

Ove:rlO,OOO locations
wD:rldwide. ,

. ,

BrieflYSpea.l.iirtg-+,,;",;",,;,:~--,.-~...........
, "". ' . .~ . ': . l

I _ " ., ' : .' " , . '. -I .:;-'" .~~! T~ ; ;. ," :':' .. '

.PEO chapt~r hears update on' convention
.AREA - Eigl;lt~~n memb~rs and oneg]lest, Cyndie Nye, attended

the June 19 me~ting of ChaptE:rAZ of PEQ at the home ofJoyce Reeg.
Marilyn Carhart,Rae Kugler and TIviJii Wiltse assisted the hbstess.

, Sharyn :Paige, delegate, repo~d ofi th'e 118th statecb.n~ention she
attended Junl;! 1-3 at North PI1itte. A t~ta1;of 274 Were present for the
"Reach for a Hand Touching a Heart""fueeting:; . . . .
Memb~rs M)l meet Thtir~day,Aug. '9 for the aimual summer Dutch

treat lunchecin. . :1::, .' ' ,
,;: .', ,"; "

Happy Worker~ineet witb~Araty]ja~i~':::,' ,,";:.
" cARROLJ;. '- The Happy ~o~ken(Ci\Ibm~t,':a~th~l;lojpe,fJf :M:~.y
. ])ayiS 011 Jun~ 20 fot ligam,e,of pitch.;" ,:, ~,<, ;: '>; :;~ J~. f ':',.,••

.~: Eight membera,,\,ud ol?,-e gUest, El!1;l~~~age''-Yer~ presen..t. " t· .,~.,

'. .Wiil:p.er~ werl~ Kathy Hochstein, lligh; Piluline Frink, traveJing ang
Elaine Lage; low. ' . ,j ..,.;_ i.' , I,',' ,

, T,he next mef:lting will bl:l on" Friday, July- 20 wjth H~p.rietta
Cuimingh~in. . .' •" J,. ,.,,;: . .•

I,.:" ".' ". . .' ": " ,. ~.~ ~ "

Family fun

~ome temperaments and person
alities are more prone to become
angry, but individuals can get a
grip on anger by reasoning ~th
themselves. Question whether thl;!
issue is important or worth being
angry about. If tM answer is yes,
then it is OK to be angry. Howeyer,

,t~ke action to correct what brought
on the anger. Also, realize that
other people are; responsible', for
their own .actions and even bejng
angry cannot force anyone to
change. I

Think-stop is a good technique to
help control anger. IndiYidqals
stop,think and count to thri;)e or 10
to give them some time to' coll.ect
themselves. ,This ~chwque really
can help people act more responsi
bly. . '" .

Listening also can be· vital ~o .
calming and reducing anger; ):.;Ook
the other person in the eye a~d

reflect on what has been' said.
Avoid being judgrnental~

Somi;)times laug~ter really is t;he
besttnedicine. Laughter banishes
negative i emotions arid isrel~g:
People don't laugh enough and tIl~Y
should laugh at th~1p.se).ve~ rtiore
oft~:n,.. '., '.. " .', . ',c

SOURCE: Kathy Bosch, Ph,))',
family life specialist.. .,.
JULy CALENDEIl.' '.
, July 3: All Contest Day and Fair

. Sarah Wibken was the winner (,lfthe door prize at Wayne'
.Public Library'~ r~cent Family~ightat th~~lanetariQ,lIl.

, 'She won the book "Children's' Introduction to the Night
Sky/' 'With her are family members, left to ri~1}t, ~than,
nan, Andy and Carol. The library has «onducted; a number

. of family activities this sumnier to encoui'ag~ 'reading
throughout they~ar. . I

can be

Am .. ,
. y
Topp

Extension
Educator

4-H&Youth

because too much
hurtful to bodies.

Call ForAn
i . '.. \ ", '

Appoln,t.iDen~1

Do Y~U t1ave YOljr
······SPANX? .

In Xlteads Massf!-ge
. Heidi L. Ankeny, L.M,T. "
,,' ~402-375-8601

.111 ,Main Street Str~et. w,ayne, NE 68787

The'nlamoij<f',Center ~ .. Flowers & Wine
-.- ,~. ",',.\.:;~·2~lMaih,Str~et' WayneiNE 68181".: '<:>'>;, t<..

:,),;,.",:;402~375-,18Q4 'J-~OO-397-1804 . I ..... ' 8
, " ' www.rtowersnwine.co~ . ~

r •• _. •

It's time for an underwear revolutionl Men have had
the'box~rs ~naWom~n have been waitihg... Tradfti<;mal

u'nderwear never stays in place and causes visible
, pa,nty lines (oiherwis~ known as VPL); Then g-strings '

came along and put undervyear inthe exact place.
w.eha~ been,trying toget itoutofl Body shapers are
\'.notl1Juchpetter. The. leg band always creates a
'vl$ible bulge on .the thigh~· The w<;listbands are too
'. ~f9,ht,anq~ome styles even have fancy seaming
.' .... , thatcreates two derrieres instead of onel

. i. .' .":, \' ,I . .
W~putl!nderwear .back where it belongs!

V·SpANX·

Marrying you i~ his dream \~orrie fro,e.

'~e', alw~ys wanted
""to"be ina bapd'

Control anger rather thansuIJPress it
",' " r'"' :.' :,.' ~' ::. ':'1'. '.'" : ~.~."; .i\::~~,', ..-'" .;:. I .,' "..

Anger is a natural and powerful
human emotion. Often people are
taught not to be angry, but really
they should be taught' how to
express and control their anger.
Uncontroll~d anger can ruin or

destroy relationships and' affect
jobs and job performance. In addi
tion; anger negatively can affect
phy::;ical. or. psychological health



'.r·

Wanted •• .,
Church news,
Th~ Wayne Herald would,

like to print information al).d,
schedules from area churches.

All information sub:lIlitted to .
the Herald hy: ~onday 'atl 5 .
p.m. (delivered to the Herald
officE1) or emailed by 8 a.m.op.
Tue$day will be included' in

.that ~eek'$ edition _of t~e

paper,..,'..'"
Articles may be mailed to

. P.O., Box 70, Wayne; Neb.
68787 or emaileq' toclara@
wayneherald.com
, The Herald thanks itsread~'

ers . and area ministers for
their cooperation. , .,

-~ .

PRESBYTERIAN . ,
2l6West3rd .,..

Sunday:!· Worsllip Service~ 11
a.m.

Winsid~~_~

UNITE!) METHODIST.. . '0

(Carol Jea:p Stapleton, pastpr)
(Parish ASsistantlt - Freeman
Walz, cLS and Judy Carl~oil,
CLS) . ". . i ..

Sund~y: ~ewsl.etter S:u~<lay.
Worship serVice, 8:30 a.m. " ,

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
~ North, 3 East ofWilyne
(Willie Bertrand, pastOr) " ,
, Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.;

Worship, 10:30.. '

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;'
Sunday School and Adult Bible
Study. 10:15; Youth Bible Study, 7
p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
web site: http://wWw.blopmet.
co:o:ilch'urchlwakecov
e-mail:wakecov "
@bloomnet.com

Sunday: Morirlng Worship, 10
a.m.; Executive Board, 6 p.m.;
Youth 4. Truth, 6; Trustee &. C.E.
Board,7. Sunday-Friday: Junior
High Camp. ;Tuesday: Ladies
meet' for prayer, ; 9' , .a.m.
W~dnesday: Bible Study, 7 p.m.
Thursday: Men's Bible Study lit
Til~os' ~'. More, 7 ~.m. Friday:
Siouxland Blood Bank. '. '.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN,·
·2IirMiA.~:tSt~ ~' ,~,,,,: " !i ,j~ 0;

(Pastor Timothy.Steckling)
Sund~y: Bibl~" ~tudy, 9:1? ~a.Ji1.;
Sunday School and fellowship,
9:30.

a.m.;

(

@< .; D~~:~~~'j
,~. 0.0.

'WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street'- Wayne, NE .

375~2020

SUnday: Worship Service, 9 a.m. Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and
Worship, 10:30;

,.

CONCORD~LUTHERAN

(Karen T,jarks, Pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 10:45 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
CIIbRCH
(Rev. Ooyle ~urbank-W~ams,
pastor) .

Sunday: Fifth Sunday after
Pentecost. Holy, Communion.
Worship service, 11 a.m. .

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Coffee' TRINITY LUTHERAN
and rolls following Mass; . .. '. . , . .. '.

(PMA GleDJ:l.Kietzm;inn)
Sund~y:. No Sunday S~11001;

Worship, 10:?0 a.m. .

Concord _

UNITED METHODIST . ,
(Pastor Sara Simmons, paswr)

Suhday;' Worship service;' 9:30
a.m.; • SiinQay' Schpol, 9:45;
FeUowship, 10:30.

Srr. PAUL LUTHERAN,
(Rev. Timothy Steckling,
pastor)
. Sunday~ Worship service, 8 a.Ifl.

CHRIST~ CHl,JRCH
3rd & Jol;mson
Internet web site:
www.farlab.net . ,
(Bill ~hase, Interim pastor)
(Kobey Mortenson,
Youth pastor) .' .
. Sunday: Christi~mHoUr, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9;

ZION LuTHERAN
(Lynn Ri~ge, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday Schopl, 9:15
a.m.; Worship Service with'
Communion, 10:30 a.m.
Thursday: Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m.

Hoskins_' _
PEACE UNITED '
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Oiin lJelt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, .9:30
lJ,.m. Thursday: Dorca~ Soci.ety,
1:30 p,m.

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Sunday: Trinity ~ible Hour, 9
a.m.; Worship, 10 a.m.

Wakefield__

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Su,nday: Bible Study, 8
Worship,9. '

FREDRI.G~SONOIL CO.
Highw\3.y 15North "Wayne, NE

. Phone: (402) 375-3535
W~ts:' 1-800-672-3313

(4-co--no--c-ol~' ..... . ·.bN/ROYAI•
Sll1ellll" ~:~ZlJZZi.JD· BFiii,;;drlcH. , ~

Tank Wagon Service· Aulo Repair· A1ignn)ent I?alance,.

~-

FIRST LUTHERAN .
(Karen T,jarks, Pastor) i

._1- '

JEHOVAIrSWITNESSES
Phone 3.75-2631 or375-~427 for
information

Congregation book study,
Tue$days at 7:30 p.m.

'.,

AIlen _

6th & MainSt.,
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams,
pastor) I

Sunday: Fifth Sunday affer_
Pentecost. Holy Communion.
Worship service, 8:15 and 9:30
a.m.; Fellowship time after each
service.' Monday: Wayne ,Area
Association of· Retired Personnel Carroll
potluck, 6:30, p.m., Tuesday: . . ............-,.....,-.---
Goldenrod Hills WIC and·' BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
Immunization Clinics, 9 a.m.. to 3 (Gail Axen, pastor)
p.m. Wednesday: Independence Sunday: Worship Service with
Day. . Communion, 9 a.m. Wednesday:

ladies Aid chlIDged from July 4 to
July 18;:' .

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St!- 375-2899
(Pastor IQm.Stover)
(Pastor Bill Koeber) SALEM LUTHERAN "
oslc@oslcwayne.org • EVANGELICAL FREE 411 Wipter Street ,

SaturdaY: Prayer WaJ,kers, 8:30 (Pastor Todd Thelen) (Jerome Cloninger, pastOr)·
, , ur h' 6' . IS" d " . Sa.t.ur.day·': Worship service WI.···'th'a.m.; vvors lp,' p.m. un ay: Sunday,; :~und.a;y School, 9:30'

Contemporary Worship, 8:45 a.m.; a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30 Communion, 6:30 p.m. Sunday:
Adult F ··c fti H 950' Sunday School, 9 a.m:·, Worshiporum, . 0 ee our, : ; a.m.; Evening High to present
Tr diti' al' ur hi '11 P "with Communion, 10:30 a.m.:; a on vvors p, ; reInler report on Mission Trip to Mexico, 7
Estates Worship, 1:30 p.m.; p.m. Monday: : Chur~h Board Thursday:. Video O:n local Cable,
Monday: Rachel Circle, 1:30 p.m. meeting, 7 p.m. Tu¢sday: White 10 a.m.'apd 7. p.m. Saturday:
Tuesday: Bible Study at Tacos & Cross, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday: No ContempOrary Worship service
More, 6:45 a.m.; Staff meeting, Adult Bible StudylPrayer. with Communion, 6:30 p.m.
9:30; WELCA Board meeting, 10; Saturday: Senior Youth Event _
Oaks Communion. i 3:15 p~m.; go to Water Park in Columbus;
Premi~r .E~tates Co~m"Q.nion. 4;; Women's. service project, ."Kids
Fellowship _.• Commlttee,.. ..•~6. :' Against Hungell~9 a.m. nj';""1'"1

-Wednesday:LJ:uIY 4tl.l holiday. ,-,I. ",+,-.. 1 ,.,. ,,,d r,:t!i(:.h'i)
,Tliursda;yc QuiIthlg .Gtbup~ ?3() Dixon' .',
a.m.; Outreach C9mInlttee, 7 p.m. .'

• • I'" : '. _, • ,.

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St. - 375·343()
Pastors
Rick and Ellie Snodgrass

Sunday: Sunday Service, 10:30
a.m.; Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.

. Wednesday: Evening Service,_ 7
p.m. Call for addition informatio~

(m. the mipistries available.
) " ~ , ( f

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
~12 East 8th St, . • " r'

.(Fr. Mark T<iinasiewicz,
pastor). .,'

, 375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
pan.sh@ stmaryswayne.org

Friday: Mass, 8 a.m: Saturday:
Confessions one-half hour before·

. Mass; M~ss, 6 p.m. Slinday: 13th
Sunday in Ordinary Time.
Confessions one-half hoUr before
Mass; Mass, 8 ana 10 a.m.;
Spanish Mass, 6 p.m. Monday: No
Mass; Knights of Columbus,' 7 p.m.
rosary with meeting following at
7:30 in Holy Family. Halt

I TUesday: .Mass, 8 a.,m,'·
Wednesday'c Independence Day.
Mass, 9 a.m.; St. MarYs Parish
Ojlice closed. Thursday: Mass; 8

. a.m.

. '.., 1

Ralph Watson will be 80
years old on June 28, 2007.
Td celebrate his birthday,
please send a card to hini .'

, at: Ralph Watson \ .
. U21 South 47th Street

Om,aha, NE 68106

,.--,-

, - - - " ~ I

FIRST UNI1,'ED METHODIS~

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St.
375-2669 " . ,.. . I .
(Rev. J,tay McCalla, pastor)
;. Sunday: Handbell choir
rehearsal, 8;30 a.m.; Worship, 9:45;
fellowship _tim~ with Marl\; and
Gail McCorkindale as hosts, 10:45.
MOl).day: Handbell' chqir
rehearsal, 7:15 p.m.

Independent - Fundamental
2Q8 E. FoUrth St. - .
375-3413
(Pastor Jim Scallions)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10a.in.;
Worship, 11; Evening worship, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Bible Study and
pray~r, 7:30 p.m. _'

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona, LC-.j.\f~ . . i-V'

"9~7:H,841~h.lW,a4,.\V:aY!l~L,:
Altona Om~~J1Q~)~1~-:2~6~ d

. (Rev., David,' O~~,. Vacancy" . ,:., ..: _. "." ,r ',1
Pastor) . .; ,"
pilger Office (402) .~~6-3478 ,
Mobile (260) 402-0035 . .

Sunday: Sunday Schooi, 9:45
a.m.; Divine Worship, 11. '. .

I

~J ,

f·"

Fami"y .~~ntistrv
Dr_ Burrows

" \ ' ., \' ,

j JL h', 1.15 vv. 3rd St..fIfICl/lh P.O. Box 217
r!nr~f Wayne, NE
VIiJJ (.;', 375-1124

TWJ"Feeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

Wayne j~Auto Parts Inc
'.' MACHINE'SHOPSERVICE

• ....' 33Years'
<_RQUEST 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.
'Ir~i Bus.375-3424
AUTO P~RTS Home 375-2380

CarrC?II" NE 68723-0216. .
Office: (402) 585-4867 . i.

Home: (402) 585-4836, FAX: (402) 585-4892
J:

,:Wayfie'U,erald
114 MaiD • Wayne ;. 402·3'1'5·2600

216 E. 7th Street
Wayne, NE
375.29~2

,
,--

NORTHEAST.
'NtBRAS~
INSURANC~'

. AGENCY, INC.

• ,. , " .. ' ~ .. i1

First' N~tional Bank
'of Wayne

13ehavioraC%aCth SyeciaUsts, 1nc.

W9yne. gfinic ..
'!.an Chinft~¥$E,. Li\1HP, Cp¢,. ,
" ~obhl Cla~ssen, LMHP ..

-Child&'Adolescent Concerns -Abuse &
TraumaCounseli.n3 -Stress Management:
.·.~oping with ()i~or~e -Grief & Lo,~s .,

-pepre§sion ~. An~~ty -l\farital & Famuyr,;:':';·
Couriselirig -Employee Assistance Servic~s .

Phohe:.(4Q2) 833-~246 .
. 220W.. 7th St:, Wayne ~.In,the B:lnkFirst BUilding

- ...: \ - -

. . .

.I Lowest Prescription Prices Guaranteed,
j Free Delivery " '.

./ Convenient DriveThrll

111 We.st 3rd Wayne 375-269.6
"

PAC'rNrSAVEJ

•J~,
PRofEsSIONAL .
nSURftNCE
AGJJif )

,'> DiscoUnt Superm~kets
.i' 'J;, H()m., OWnecl _ Operated

1115 \Vi.' 7tJl, - Wayne, NE - 375-1202
Op~n7Qays A, Week.~ 7::30 AM to 10 PM

, ,.,f~:.. ,;" . ! .

,t· .>1';

20 Thursday, June 28,2007

CALVARY BIBLE'
:EVANGE~ICALFREE
502 Lincom Street'
(CaIvhi Kioeke1", past'or) .
(Seth. Watson, Associate Past()r
of C.E. and Youth) .' '.

" .' \ ' - - .

Church Services·.....;.......;..o.;.-.-.,;"",;--__~~+__~----""'___+~~---~~--............~---__------~...........__~~----~-------

W:.a.yne _. SUn.day;: AdUit Sunday School
, ~ for ~ll ages,- 9:30 a:m.;' ,Worship,

10:30; .Senior l:Iigh Youth GrouP, 7
p.m,. Wednesday;AWANAClub for
chiIdJ;en four· years' oid through,
sixth'grade,. 6:30 p.m.; .JUnior High
Youth Group, 7, ., "

'T .~...
I
I
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~2-4pm":' Car Show Near Park
1-4pm --: Museum Open

. 3:30 - Paintball at Football Field
"~ •..' 4pJ!1"- School Tours

6pm "- AlUIl1Ui Banquet (reservations required) ,

····;;A'LLEN:·ALUMNI! WEEKENP
" ;FH-Sttt~~\lnluly 6,7, 8 '. '" ;\

5ptp Ppk~rRlnl begfuS atVillage Inn
5pm Fh:e.H~l Social..;: Cash Bar

'6pm Fii~Hall Pbrk Sartd\Vich~s'

Saturday 'Breakfast at the Fire Hall7-10am
:Main Street Flea Market 8ani-5pm
Alu.mni Band Practice 9am at school

Friday

Sunday Bam -lpm Breakfast at the Fire Hall

~ .......'~ . , ,2pm ;,4l?:J:l1:,Mt1;~,e?p 0pep. ,; . ~ i ~ "" ~ 't ",,' i, .
~ \",.. .'. ¥. 1~·."";"'~.''' .~,;,; .:.. <" ". -":,,i,' .;\~ .;:;, ,"_.'~ .:' ~ ;.~,.' ,~ .' .;:.~ .,~; :~;:;.... '

~ All ey~~ts open to ~itbtic;':~aJ~uet'by re;'e~atio~\)hl~~~",f'" ,
"Pleas~ bring lawn ,hairs to the park for your own ·c~mfort. .
, Dress casually and comfortably for all eyents.· ~, .

Publishing costs paiq fc:r inp~by a grant from Dixon County Tourism Bureau.

.~
, 'e a~'

" ,',0 I" ~"~O~

'GC~(,O .
~V~~

. i I . ''; ;'~

.BamieJts
pri~te~'~

Ph~~o.·Enlarg~JJ1ents
PERFECT'FOR BIRTHDAYS ·A,NNIVERSARyS'

PARADES • ADVERTISINc;' it GRAND QPEN'INGS
.', C,{JSrOM De,:$IGN~QjUSTFOR YOUJ

• -. I"

~
,'" "f .::

'708 Maid. Street
Wayne,' ,"ebr~sk~'

'. !' ..t·, • \, ':".'! :. l.f ~.. ~" 40Z·37S~.404 ... ','
~.eJqw~y~e.~o~

ACCEPTANCE-$UPPORT-LOVE" .
EMPATHY~tRlJST.BONDING ':, , ., '.','" ,"''1, ',', ,:,'" 1 '

','.' , ~,., ,,', ' '

Parents' and;Caregivers
,, , Is YOUfi cpild: .

,', '. In your face? . • Distant?
• 'Oppositforialt • Angry? .

.. '. Under Achieving at. school?, .
.'. .- 9bse~siv,ea~d(or compuls,iv,e?

",. A very rigid thinker?:'
, I

. ..... ~"

Join the hu,ndreds,of others.
"Become a happler t3:~i1y ';I

Contact Brenda Surber LMHP at 402·833·5707
or 1·~OQ~6.89·094S' ::;,.

: " Counse~ing and EQrichmentCenter
112 E. 2nd Street, Wayne, NE

~le~ ~e~s ~~_~ ~__~ ~_~ ~~ T~~y~~r~~T~n~~h~2~~07

Missy Sulliyan
402-287-299W'

ALUMNI WEEKEND EyENtS "
July 6;: Fri~aY' ev¢nts:, , The

Pok~i Run begins a~ t,h,e Village
Inn in Allen at 5 p.m, then to the,
:au~zsaw inW~~erbury to Bob's Ba,r
MB:rtfnsbtiig . to'Euni'~ , Palace, '
Dixon wj.th the final destination at
Allen's flIehaIJ., Social time begin
niniat 5 p'.in.atthe Ailen' Firehall
and the, Allen Fire & Rescue Pork
Sandwich feed begins at 6 p.m. .. ,
, On Saturday July 7, breakfast

will 1;!e. aVl;l.ilable lit the lTnited
Methodist Church 7 - 10 a.nI.;'Main
street Flea. market',~ I;l..m.'- 5 p.m.;
All.@Ili' l3and pra,ctice, '9"a.m. ' at
the school. FUNAT THE PARK: 10"
a.m. - 3 p.m: Petth1g ioo, m,iriiatlire
train, pony cart rjd~s, ,kids games,
,snow cones,music, fooli, dunking"
tank. ,c',' "".:",.,~ "" '

, Also lit tp.e Allen' park: ,Pedl;l.l
, Trllctor p~ll~, It,- a.1)1; Part-Time
rno, ~1, a,.m; Alumni Barid,·12 p.m;'
,]3a,thtuQ rac,es, 1 p.m. "'.I

'" Car Show nearpro;k, i2 ~ 4 p.ni;
"D~ol}, County Museum, 1.; 4 p.rn;
Pailltballat Football, field" 3:30
jqn; School tours" 4 p.m: Alumni'
banquet (reservations required)
6 p.m. at th~,scJ:lOQ1.'" ','. : '

On Sunday,' July 8, : the Senior
Citi?:ens ~,host breakfasta~ the
flIe hall frolD 8 a.m.• 1 p.m. Area
church services in the cO,mmunity
available, 2 - 4 p.m. - Dixon County
Museum open. ,," , ' .,,' "
ALLEN COMMUNITY CLUB.
, T1:le Allen, CO)Il~unitY Club met
at the Village Inn on June 18. The
meeting was called to order and the
secretary and treasurer's reports
were read. Disc\l,ssion continued
on cQntin\ling plans for,th~ atqmni
weekend. Anyone wishing to have
a flea market table is invi~d to do
so.; . 1.\ , " ' ,', ,

Vendors will set up on a first
come, flIst-serve basis on, Main
Street July 1 from 8 a.m; • 5 p.m.
Activities at the park will take
place from 10 a.m.. to 3 p.m. The
caJ,"/vehjcle, display will begin at
noon. School tourS will be from 4 
6 p.Jll; with ~he banq\let to follow.

The Dixon Cp:unty Museum. wil'
be open both Saturday and, Sunday
afterlloons; There will, be no J\l1y
meeting but Cornmunity Club
m.empersare asked to. help at the

Fishers of
", ",.', ' " "I., ""

Kids'diF6ctor

Summer bridge luncheon held " '. .
, AREA/~ The S~Pier Bridge Club ladies luncheon was held June
26 with 24 attending.'Bridge was played at six tables. '

:H9~tesse~,wer~pw:i,s Stipp and Zita Jenkins. , .," .. I

.' "Guests,were I¥U-e:t;l De ¥oor and Ruth Gearhart." ", '.,
, Wirin~rs .last week were Margaret Kinney, high, .and Phyllis Hix,
sec~nd high. "', ,'. ' ,

'Hostesses next week will be Joan Lage and Lois Jech. Fat reserva
tions, call ~oan.'at 375~1!29 pr Lois at 375-4253.

',;".'!:

.;Hrletty'Speaking------,
~ ,'.' ~ , I, ~

institute,'
Darlene LilienkaTI;:p,·"the' C,''carroll" ·St."

Director lit' Fishers' of Kids' .I,
Preschool hi Wayne, h;lS' succe~s- Paul women,;
fully completed' the' Lutheran
Education Association-Early meet l"n" Wayne
Childhood' Neifi,rirk's "Leaqership' '. ' '. , "
Institute":: '/ ":" ",.c" : .• '., The Carroll St. Paul Lutheran

~.' 'fhis rigorous program ofle~der- Ladies Aid and LwML met Julie 13
, ship development was held JUne at. Premier Estate~ in Wayne to
20-21 in Seward. 'rhis was the sec- honor Lucille Schnoor for her birth-
ond iIi a thiee~yeari-otation of day.
institute's for preschool' directors Those. in attendance were Pastor

. that p~ovides training for early Steckling, ,Nancy Junek, Mardell
childhood educators and adminis- '. Wittler, Viola Junck and Ivy Junck
trators. ' of the Aid..Others attending were
Lilie~kamp received a certificate Gladys Rohde and Pauline Frink,

ill:rec'ognition 'of h,er achitwemeD,t residents of Premier Estates.
: and verifying 'completion of 13.5 Angel food cake and strawberries

hours ofprofessiO:p.al growth. .' were l3erved for the hlncheon.
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Energy Builds'a
B'etter America

succession for pres~dency of the
organization.

NAAG facilitates interaction
among Attorneys General.. The
organization coorqinates state-fed
eral working groups, plans and
provides' continuing legal educa
tion for state lawyers, and Sel'ves
as a liaison between state attor
neys general and the federal gov
ernment.

Nebraska light trap insect capture,
armyworm management, and
insecticide choice can be found at
www.entomology.unl.edu.
Information also is available in the
NebGuide, Insects That Feed on
Corn . Ears,
http://www.ianrpubs.unl.edulepub
lic/pages/publicationDejsp?publicat

on ionId==524 '

"LIVE AND, FARM BElTER ELECTRICALLY"
I' j. - ,

Northeast Nebraska
'. Public Power

ServingWayne,Pi4~,~e,Dixon, .
Dakota & Thurston

. 'Counties
; '\" '

For Fast, Dependable Service & Quality
': Concrete Products "

• Ready mix concrete " • Di~tributor ofYankee
• Concrete & lightweight block; Hill brick tile
• Surewall surface '; • FUll, line of finishing

bonding'cement, ,'&'rnasonry tools
• Building materials.' Bentonite ,'e', .'

Call: 402-375-11 01, Wayne~'N"E

GERHoiifij'oNcnETE~
, .' Also a Full Line Of ' ,

-'-.~---

D~

WWW.lI.ulo-owncf1.com

.Northea~t Nebr'aska Insurance Agency
Wayne-375-2696 • Wakefield-287-3171

LaureJ·256-9138· Ponca-755-2511, ,"
Coleridge-283A~82 • Emerson-695-2696

. Sout!l Sioux City-494-1356

As an Indep.endent Agent we' can tailor a program just right for'

,you. Safe.Sound$ecure.® insuran~e protectiort froip

Auto-Owners Insurance Company, The "No pfobkm" People.®

Business Insurance.
.It' Nt··'·. ;'::::" ,$. 0, .... ,.. ;!

JustAbout ~

the Bricks,!
Mortar &
Inventory... ,

Ifs about the people who rely 00 the business:
the, customers ~.• the employees ... aodyou!

~. '1'-

Atll;inta.
"Protecting our families and chil

dren is a nationwide effort~ and flU)'
state' attorneys general' are on the
frontlines;" Bruning said. "When
we get together to share ideas and
experiences" we make our home
states safer."

As vice president, Bruning will
sit on the NAAG executive commit
tee. The position is in the line of

injury. ,
Hunt suggested treatment when

I,U0re than, 50percent of the plants
hilvearmyworm injury and when
the larvae are numerous c;lnd less
than 1.25 inches long. Larger lar
vae are nearly done feeding, sp Ilt·
tIe additional injury is caused by
them.

Updated" information

. . ( 'I""

Saturday, JUly 21

".A... .Wicked
'-e. ". ,Wings a

',Wheels A..
~l1ter tp .VY!I) great'-e "
,priz;esj inclUding a

m,otorcycle

Attorp.ey General Jon Bruning
recently was'elected vice president
of 'tn;e ' National. Association "of
AttorneyS, General (NAAG) at the
organization's quarterly meeting in

• •.• .' J

Food and 4-H
, . ..' ''-~'' ,,-' !. i" ,

Members of the Blue Ribbon Winners 4-1I Club conducted a canned food drive~ MetitJ>ers
hllVe b~ert :collecting the food for some time~ but all, collected it~ms wel,'e taken to the
club's '. Fun Day, Commu,nity Service and. Picnic held in Hoskins recently, A total of 66
canned iteins were then taken'to the Wayne Food Pantry. Above, members stand next to
the food that wa.~ collected, ,.,' . . " ,.'

. .... ,...,. I J ' " '

Brulling elected vice' p~esidentof
Natlon;;J,lAs~C)ciati()rtofAttorneys General

Armyworm moths are on the' brown netlike pattern ofda,rk lines.
increase, and farmers should be on Cornfields with grassy weeds
the lookOut ,for developing caterpil- should be scouted regularly, partic7
lar popl,llations" University, of ularly after the weeds begin to <;lie
Nebraska-Lincoln entomologists following an herbicide application,
say., '. , Hunt sald. Corn plan~s can tolerate

"If you have been outside neai quite a bit of early season defolia
your porch light the last week or so, tion, so farmers should not' treat
you may have noticed il great num- the field with an insecticide simply
ber of moths flying around," said because they s.ee some armyworm
Tom Hunt, entoIl).ologist at the
Haskell Agricultural Laboratory
near Concord. "Many of these are
siinply; .a nuisance; but one, the
armyworm moth, may have impli-
cations for Nebraska farmers." .

UNL light traps at Hastings,
Clay Center and Concord have
b,een capturing increasing numbers
of armyworm moths.
" Armyworm' moths migrate from
the south and lay eggs 'on grasses,
often in pastures, field edges, or on
grassy weeds in corDflelds. After
eating the grass, or after the'grasse

is killed by an herbicide, the larva~

move onto the corn to feed: They
feed at night, usually on the leaf
J;Dargins, ,but can consume the
entire leaf· except for the tough
midrib when populations a;re high,
Hunt said. Armyworms often start
feeding on the lower leaves and
work their way up..The 'armyworm
larvae also can injure wheat or
other small grains.

Armyworm. larvae are smooth
with, two orange stripes along eacq
side and two dark stripes on the
back. A distinguishing characteris
tic is a yellow-browri :Q.~ad Witha

~ .<', .•-~' ":', ..:"

ACampscholarships a.warded
·to,area students; .c

- c ._ \ ", .' .' ',.-,,:' ,- ':: '. ,<. , .' " .~. .': c.:" ' ' . ".' .: :.: :::' ;

Each y~ar the Lower Elkhorn Natural Resou.rces District (LENRD).accepts
~pplip~tiqns for 4-H summer camp scholarship~ fr9h1~outh throughou~ the 15..
c'ounty district. The scholarships reimburse the 4-H members for the f~ll camp
'registration fee; . . ' . .

The LENRD has awarded 13scholarships thisyear to the following 4-H ~em-
bers: t \ . ' " .' , _ '., . "

;. J~nathor: Jahnke, :;Bahc'r~ff· • s~ot Gubbels, Osmon4'~
• ~rent Miller, Lyons • Cllllie Kolterman, OS1p.ond"
• IJ~idi Miller, Lyon!? • Matthew Blunck, Wausa .'.
., j~ss'e Smith, Lyons' • KaylieFranzlu~bbers, Wes~ P6int .'
• M:ltchell Smith, Lyons • Au~#nKeiser, Wirtside
... Bailey Dehker, Pierce • Colby Keiser, Winside '
• Cody Nuesch, Osmonci . ,'" ."

. 4-Hschol~rshir)' Winners must register for,tl).~ecamp,;arrange for'dieil'bwn
transport'ltion and pay all fees. The LENRP:wiU reirhbW'se the regi~trationfee

,~fter the~~holarship winners send camp attendance yerification to the LENRD
office. . .~",'" '.. ...' , . ,. . '-', .
"LENRD Information & Education Spe~iali~}~~uli~.Wraggesaid, AWe are very
pleaseg tO,be able togive theseschola.J,'ships toyo.ungpeople across Olll'district.
These camps puild their chilra~tetand self':esteem and can forge cateer paths
for them til th~fhtW'e.. . 0" . ..'" . '. .

Any 4-H member W,ho would like to apply' for these scholarships ,next year,
shouldcontact their lOcal Cooperative Extension office for more informat~onand
~n applici=\tion, form, or vi.s:it wwwAh.unl.edu. '

• Wayne, NE • 375·2090

::Located just North of Norfolk

,~ ~~gll)ing'· Sept." 2007
.:We want your corn

Contact Ryan at
402-Q44"2684 for details

c .. ·.. ,

The Wayne Herald,Thursday, June 28,2007 Ti:m.e to' be on lookout for ar:m.y\Vor:rn lar'rae

'WINDslJRFINGAT WILLOW 'CREEK
I ., 'J'

B1\fJ,~& ~ight:
Warm or Cold' . ,.,'

pa6$t'Blue'
Ribboh\
Warm or Cold ,
12 Pack, cans·..-...... ~.•....• ~

18 Pack cans.. ~,.-·.., - .
\. - '..:-Ji ' - .,

:€orona Extra"
W8rindtC~lcr:' .'

~., . ", '" ."/ .' . --

12' Pack' 'Bottles '~i •••••• ~ ~"- ', \
,', ,I '".

MEMBER FDIC

Steve';' 375-4192 375·3440
; ~,

Mark -287-9016 . RR #~ BOX 199
. , ..., .WAY'NE~ NE SINCe 1951

4C
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GET THE REFERRAL
lunot the. callback

ethanol

Thursday, June 28,2007

. ''':''~ :_ " . i

Look for the new ethanol label at the pump.

If E-1,O Unleaded isn't priced less than '
ordinary gasoline today, ask your retailer wily.

FREDRICKSON OIL' C().
Hwy. 15 N • Wayne, HE

402·375·3535 1-800-672-3313 ." .
, Open 7 Qays A Week • 7:00 AM • 9=30P~

: " "., .' , ;' '; , > " .,.: -~ ". {. .".-

.' " ' _ :~:; .~ ;"f : .. _;: ..._ , '

to $~6; 2's + ~'s,230 t<,,2pQlba.~. $54
But<;her .. hogs were sold at the to $55; 2's + 3's, 2~9to 2~0 lbit; ~53

Nebraska LivestoE;k Market on to $55; Z's + 3's, 280to30QWJ.; ~50
Sa.turday. . to $53; 3's + 4's; 300 lbs. '.+; $4Q'to
'f'rices for butchers were $1 to $50.,;"
$1.50 lower. Sows were also 41 to . Sows - 350'1;0 500 ll:is:, $38' to
$2l'0-\ver. There were 440 head'sold.' $40.500 to 650 lbs.~ $40to $~L': .
. U.S. 1's + 2's,230 to 260 lbs.'; $55.' Boars -:. $15.50 to $25: 'f,:j:

I.,.;

2.( ;~

..:.+-

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
. 28 Years of Experience

Art Sehi (402)776~2563,
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

: PO Box.27 Oakdale, NE 68761
. (402)776-2?00e 1,.-800-867-7492. . -~.~,,,.,, ,

, The Nebraska Livestock Market
had a run Qf414 fat cattle at
ThursdaY's sale,

Prices were $3 to $3.50 lower on
fat cattle and steady on cows.

Strictly choice fed steers, $84 to
$86.90. Good and choice steers, $82
to $84. Medium and good steers,
$80 to $82. Standard steers, $70 to
$73. Strictly choice fed heifers, $84
to $86.40. Good and choice heifers,
$82 to $84. Medium . and good
heifers, $80 t,o $82. Standard
heifers1. $60 to $70.
, Beef cows,$50 to $55. Utility
cows, $54 to $60. ClU1ner and cut-,
tel-S, $-$5 to $50. Bologna bulls, $60
to $69.

Free Estimates

THE GUTTER
.CREW

...:.--

The stocker and. feeder sale wal;l
held Thursday at Nebraska
Livestock Market.

There was no test on the market.
I

The dairy ~attle sale was held
Saturday at the Nebraska
Livestock Market.
. The market was steady 00 the 14
h~mdsold.· .'
····.Good baby crossbred calves, $175
~o $225; holstein calves, $75 to
$:\.50.

• The 'sheep sale
Saturday· at the
Livestock Market.'
<The market was. steady 0'0 all
classel;l. There wer~ 391 head sold.
"Fat la:mbs ..,;,.,.' 115 to l 140 lbs"
$100 to$105.50. . . ,
:Feeder lambs -' 40 to 601bs"

$100 to $110;60 to 100 lbs., $90 to
$100.,' . /
"Ewes '.~ Good - $40 to $55 per

~~ndred weight; medium -' $30 to
$40 per1J.uridred weight; slaughter
.' $20 to $30 per hundred weight.

\1,. •

,-, ~-."

'BVILDBR'S'j1&SOVRCi
JUjrooWN'THr ROllO..., :".:', .. ,/: . ..... ....

:, "',' ,2
0 M/LEI WEST (J,lWIIYNE'ON HwY 35

'i .:800-658-3126 , .. ' '.

'Irltiod~*ingWf) .,~~~jde-$9d .
The nellt!eV!!lofJIIWb", ,lIll\allce sy.steJ1l$

. for tbos. Whl1l\emand more'.
-I..arge 7" color ,"CD display screen;.. read,. "

~asiiy In bright light . , .
-Built-in dllal-frequimcy GPS receiver - choose the accuracy yoiJ

jprth'ejob,fn:Jm.6· to. 8· pass-ta-pass up to 1· year-to-year/
,Multiple g;uidaQce patterns and 3D perspective views at the touSh of

a button - no remote required .'
- Conve(lient VSBport - tran!;>fer critiqllmapping data quiCkly

,.- Increase prqductivity without b~king your. bank ac;count by ad,qing a~si~ed

'.. st~ringqr !'oom contiol with components I.ike EZ-S~er<I' and AiJtop;IOt'" .
. - Realitil payback in terms' of hours. yield per acre and dol1ar$ added to
.,' your bottom line . . , .

$topi~ and wik to Us today. w. !snow what YOI/ neea to grow~ '. :
. ,' ... :" ......".. . ... ,

Ei:lst Highway 3:> Wayne, Nebr.,' ,#~'lcllancl,.·
.402-375-2161;;. . _, q.:.:'- : , .,
~-800-471-2166 " "EOUIP INC.wAYttl .'

if)2,007 CNH:~merk. LI..C. Ca:O,1t IH Ri,a.reQi3tflred tra~~m~uii: of CNH Aol~riUll.u;..A,ny'trIl4@rnlif"''' r~t~ri~.d.'tQ_1lef~j,.,.
in_~s",o~r~tion with ~Qod,.~ndfor :>.ltrviJ;e$ of compJ\nies Qther th~<;NHAmerice u..c. a~ t~ P.r~p.erty, !:,ftt'lo,se respe~ti".
CQ,:"pa!)i~._ ~I right'$. re*er,veo. ~,riMed in U.S.A,. __ ..'. .,' , ".'

Champion heifer
Bred-and~owned reserve intermediate champio;u heifer C J
B'arbara 692 won bred-and-owned. :reserve intermediate
champion,heifer at .the 2907; Nebraska Junior Angus'
Preview Show, June 10 in York. Jara Settles of Hoskins
owns the winning heifer.

that is known as quartzite? It has. that ha~ raised thousands of dq\~ :
a deep pink color and looks very . lars by putting our ch~nge in \yh~ .
strong. And did you realize there we call mite boxes, by praying for
really is a falls? Iceit~inly didn't., I . our projects, by singing our heat1;s
had lived: three hoUrs front that .out and by having fun while we ;if!,!

town for 30 years ~nd all I~ver doing it.' .. '.,~,",~
heard wa~ that it had a great m~ll: Just one example: theg'~ fro1p:

When the women of the LCMS Minnesota who kept us in stitches
meet for four days every twl) years,. with her little vignettes t~lked
there fs ahugeanioUnt of singing, about this affinity - of the

"so:rne inspirationlil speaking, visits, Norwegfans for lutefisk~' .' She;
by mission~ries ;'ind sonie of the explained that lutensk, is cod, pre
people they have baptized, arid a pared ~th lyel' Shecalleli it the
lot of fun.. I remember going to my . "cod that' passeth' all understand-
tlrstJQtalm~etingand seeing two ing." "
womeri' in St... Paul's church in You don't sleep much at thes.e

"'Winside do a little skit' a~d I WOrl··;· conventions, and this week, I'rn'
,·der~dwh.at kind of organization helping .with VBS, but it was a
th.~swas. . \ i , great spir~tualpplift, and 1'11 rest

Well, it ~s a powerful one, one,', next week, I hope. .
, . ' i •

,
¥~@r:~@;:~~ltiHtJtkLtjGJd.kiXifitDW#iM~W:;.)~¥ifjll

1,\ Register NO~ ,{;
~~ 2007 t~

(1 ,I ~~'f\ -I ~

~-,-~......"'~'{ .
" July, 20..2~, 2007"11

.. j N9rfol~ Alrpo~ 1<

,~SouthHwy 81, NorfolkNE ~I
1~~ 30 vehicle &., i~

It.
F

10 motorcycl~ c,lasses A

~.l'featuring Special au.e.s

~
' 'N.'.. :'.~" American. Hot R.od's1,'BOYD CODDINGTON''1'' Annual NEBRASKA

r Othe~~5~~~o~:e~rra', , .
.,. $urnout, cruise Night &, !.
1 lIIIovle, Bi~lnl Contest & {!j'
" ';,. " Diamond Di~' .,:

(" PILI.S alis9rted.. v~do~' 'i ;;

CaU:Robb Th9masat '. \ r .'
,,,(402) 8~1.7622 i.t ....., M1- at (4021 ~4'.013' \

.~~~=;~~~~;~;k;~Wj

Deadlines
approach for,

4·H entry forms

The. 2007, Wayne County'
Fair is commg;

This is a. reIilinder that on
Tuesday, J~y 3by 5 p.m, the'

, follQwing information is due. to
the UNL Extension' Office in
Wayne County:

e All EntriE;ls for Contest Day
and Fair, except Floriculture
and lIorticulture;

e, Bonus Auction forms;
• Bucket CalfRecords;
• Shopping ", in

Style/Attention .' Shoppers
Fashjon Show Records;

,e Stall Reservations;
II! Vaccination records

d~gs and cats.
Please l;aU the Wayne

. County Extension Office if you
have any'questions (402) 375
3310.

, • " .. J.

. once ill awhile; Ii body needs a
spiritual' "uplift." .1 have often
thought. of sigiling up for a. few,
d~ys hi the mon~s£eryat,Schuyler;
every~ne sayS it is a beautiful,
peaceful placew~~te yo.wean rest
andmeiiitiltea:nc:l ge~ in Wllch with.. ,- -, : '.

LWML',convention 'was a great 'spirituatuplift~"

your spiritual dimension..
Well, I just came back from the

LWML convention, and I've had
had my uplifting, but it certainly

.was not restful or relaxing. But
then, they never are. There is a
national convention.'·· of our
Lutheran Women in Mission every
oth~r year, with a local one the year
in between. I had not attended one" .' '. '. . ..1\ .

f~rJ:"::,~h~:a:~~~:kU:~:~e~~; Na~ional Showmanshp.
busy. . .'
, In 1989, four of Us from the area . Th.ese youth won the honor to represent Nebraska at the
and one friend from Ci;llifOl;nia . National Junio:r Angus Showmanship contest, and are pic~
attended a great one in Rapid City tured at the 2007 Nebras.ka Junior Angus Preview Show,
and staye~ in a Bl;ld aildBreakfast. June '10 in York. They are, left to right, Samantha lIarl~'
That really helps with the 7 a.m. Hastings; Kellen Jorgensen of Exeter; Vict()ria Armstrong
breakfast rush when 5,000 women , of :Brule, alternate; and Jara Settles 'of Hoskins~ aJternate~
stand in Hneat restaurants, tryhig'
to get sOlilecoffee and food.

Three of us from the area, and
the same friend from' 'California,

, attended this one in Sioux Falls
and againi3tay~d.in a ;B$tB. And it ,
was another great experience. ~

, Sioux Falls is not abig, aty, al),.q,
,their ori~Ij~f; j:tr~n~ i,ishM~1lP¥i%
;The steps are steep/ a'n4~h.c~..seat~
are wood, wpichgives you'a clue:
But' they hlive. a' new..Sheraton
Hotel nearby, .. and they ha"e adqed
dining rooms anI! bali rooms, and
there is evert a huge ,athlE#c com
plex in the sarile area. Plus; it's
easy to tiI?-d ,off the ,interstate, aod
was close to the Victorian house we
were staying in.

Didyou re,alize that Sioux. Falls
is. actually built ~n a rock? go~k

I



Lutheran Church by

facility.
The course includes imormation

regarding medication administia
Jtiof1,jhatmacology, rulesand regu-

"i~ti~p~/: c~~~,~ivc~t~pn~ of;. dr,u,~~,
orders, storage, and abbreVIatIOns.
An overview of 'commonly:used
<hugs and documentation will also
b

. .... . ,..,
e gwen. . '.> '"

Upon completion of this course,
the student is'eligible to take the
state-administered written exam.
After successfully passing' this
examination and completing the
application procedure, the st'll
dent's name will be placed ou the
medication .aide registry at the
Nebraska Health and Human
Services Regulation and Licensure,
Credenthiling Diyision.

To registef for this course, please
call (402)844·7265.

I

Iowa and Carlisle and Elizabeth
Roehrich of Minnesota.
LITTLE MISSY MOO MOO "

Little Mis~yMoo Moo' was born
in March on the daiiy' farm of
Dwight and Pam Anderson to a

. stock cow who had carried her full

. term. She was born with cUrly hair
and with a. hair lip and missing
nostril.. Hopes for a long life for the
calf were not great. Feeding began
with a cup or less of milk. She
learned how to accept the bottle
from the side of her mouth and
became more eager to eat as the
days went by. ,

She now has a full &T0wth of
<;urly brown hair, stands 22" high
and loves her bottle, scampers
around her pen and is excited over
all of the attention given hef. It
will be interesting to see just how
large she will get. Dwight named
her and the name fits so well. She
has been enjoying the sunshine
outside. Haveu't we all?

Medicationaide.class is being
scheduled in early July at NECC

The Allied Health Department at
Northeaf1t Community College in
Norfolk will·' present another
Medication Aide class begji4llngln

I Jul ." ··,",·,.;li " ,"Jiear y y. ,<,'>'l';,',~

¥edication Aide, with courSe
number HLTH 1120-30/07BJ will
me.et from July 5 through July 24
on Tuesday and Thursday evenings
froni 5-10 p.m. and Wednesdays
from 8 a,m. until 4: p.m. at St.
Joseph's Rehabilitation and Care
Center, 401 No. 18th Street,
Norfolk. Linda Wilcox is the
instructo.r for this three-credit
hour class with a 'cost of $208.50.

This course is desigped tQ pre
pare the student to meet . the
requirements of the Medication
Aide Act and the responsibilities of
the medication aide in anaesisted
living facilityandlor a nur~ing

Members of Merr)' Ho'memakeJ7~ trllyele,d to the Dalesburg
Vermillion, SDto celebrate Mid.sommar in l)alesburg.

. ful tents~ out of the hot sun. . Laws ofArizona. Great-gtandpar-
The evening meal was a smor- ents are Bernice bolzal of Walthill,

gasbord,served by' the lad~es and Caroline Lawson of Sipux .City,

Little Missy MOQ Moo was b~rnwith deformities but is
doing well.' . . . I

)

men oftIle ,congregation. Typical
Swedish food was served. The
evening program was held outside
in the shade with a Brass
Ensemble playing tunes of which
many with a patriotic thfilme. John
Fahl1;>erg and wife from Berdsferd,
presented a scene from the musi~

cal, "Fiddler On The Roof', sin'ging,
"Do You Love Me?" and "If! Were A
Rich Man". The flower covered
Midsommor Pole was raised fol~

lowed by the ScaIidinaviall .Ring
, Dancesto close the evening.'

NEW CONCORD CITIZEN
. Jamie and Todd Young of,. .' .... .' .... "

Concord are· the parents of their.
'second son, Dean Leo, born on June
6 at St. Luke's Medical Ceuter in
Sioux: City, Iowa, He weigh~d in at
6lbs. 9 oz and was 18 inches long.

. He joins a big brotherj 16 month
old Carlisle. . '
, Gnindparents are Teri and LorelJ.
Dolzal of Homer, Roger and Rosey
Young of Minnesota and Carla

MERRY HOMEMAKERS
Merry Homemakers held their

annual June tour on June 22 with
12 members traveling'. to the
Oalesburg Lutheran Church, north
of Vermillion, SD to celebrate
"Midsommar In Dalesburg," itn
annual ancient festival originating

, . \

in Sweden, tocelebrate the sum-
mer solstice. It was int~'oduced by
Swedish Immigrants from Dalarna
Province in 1868. It is always cele-

. brated the Friday between June 19
and 25..
. The afternoon program consisted

of a harpistlaccordion duet from
Norway, 'playing and singing their
homehind tunes,' but also the
nationaI anthems of the USA and
Sweden. ,

A sing-a,-long with' Mike
Pedersen o( the Nor.a Music Store,
in the middle of nowhere, popula
tion of 1, singing the old familiar
hymns making the pipe organ real
lytalk.

. Arts, crafts, coid drihk, pie, plus
the 'lefsa factorY' were very' inter- .
esting; All took place under colo~-

)

Stanley Steemer - Jeff Holt
Toll Free1-800-STEEMERc ,-, .

or 402-833-5050
r-----~--------r-----------~-,
I I

! 3 ROOMS CLEANED FOR $89 !
L_~ ~ __ ~ ~~~

r-------~---~----------------,
I. .'. I

! 5 ROOMS CLEANED FOR $149 !.L_·_------ .:._ ... ·;,. .J
. ' , . ." .

No one under 21 allowed in.
casino area.

T~~y~H~~~Thunb~h~2~2007 Concord~e~s ~~

Suzie Johnson
402-584-2693

July4thRea~ingof the'
Declaration '~f Independence

.\
'. . ~

Come to Bressler Park on July 4th at 9:00 a.m. to
hear the req.ding of the Declaration of Independence.
. Immedi~tely after the reading the Wayne Sta~e .

College,Public Policy Iristitute will host a public
, forumon the topic of energy independence.
'. ,

The fo~ is one of many occiurmg around the
nation this year on the topic of energy. The forum
.' isaNationalIssu~s Forum and isdesign~dto
prc>niote deliherGition qrt this iIilportantissue·.

To le,arnmoreabout National Issues .Foiums
"fsi!"WWw.~i.org, Contact C1}uck Parker for

more' information at 375~7036.

Let's meet at 9:00 am on tl).e 4th in the
.' southeast corner of Bressler Park '
. (atthe concrete ~t~ge - if itis rainin&

let's get 'under Ii payi1icm+please!)

NO-Contract.

;'......'. Vis~t.; ". . . -0"' ...

WWW.Vloero.com·
to find.;.a Vi.·laero .loCatiO.'n neaf y.OU~ ,Of, dial ..

'. 1..866.GO~VIAERO ~ .

,Minimum charg;s apply. Must present coupon at Urns of cleaning. .Ji ar~ is d~fin~ as any rOom up to 300
sQiuare f~el.. Baths, hans, staircases, large walk:m closets and ar~a rugs are priced separately. Seclional

1sofas may not be sep~raled. Sofas over 7 feet and certain fabrics may incur additional charges. Residential
,:only. Va-lid al,partj~lpating loca,~ions on.ly. _~~I va~id_ ~i1~.any,oth~: C?u~n. Spme r"~strictions may app'ly.

--. NOCredil Check.

• Price includes Motorola C139 (orNoKia 6010), $35 initial miQimurh,balanceand activation fee. TaXes nol in~luded •.'
Whne suppfies last, Additional reslJictions may apply; see store fordelails. Motorola and the Slyfized M Logo are .
reyistefllli trademarks 'of Motorola, Inc, (l) 2007 Motorola Inc.' .

6C

fi'010'Main St. Emerson, NE
i; (402)-895-0180:"
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ANNUAL FREMONT .
. CONSIGNMENT AUCTION

Saturday, JUI1e 30th, 11:00 a.m. .
West ofFremont,NE, just off of u.s.Hwy. 30

(Pleasefol,low the signs.) .
• Acreage Tractors:Yanmarcompact DSL 4X4w/loader, Ford8N, 9N.
• Law!') and Garden: JD 318, (2) JD 345, JD F525, JD LX ?78; JD

J -,' -' _' , "_ ,·c • ,.,

GT 245, Ariens tractor with loader and rear tiller, walk behind tiller,
MANY MORETO COMEi ..... . ..' i..

• Vehicles: 01! Chevy 4X4 pickup, 92' Ford DSL \,ltility trucR4X4,
94' Chevy 1 ton crew cab DSL dually 4X4, 02' Chevy Cavalier. .
• Recreational: Yamah,a. Blaster AN, 94' Yamaha Warrior wI
.many add,onsl'Cosair 29' $th wheel camper, 03' Arctic Kat let
ski, Sea Doo Jet ski on trailer..' .' . ....
• Hand Tools and Shop Equip: Lincoln Arc welder, wood work:'
ing tools, power: tools, socket sets, metal steer androoler, drill
press,grirders, MANY MO~E, TOO NUMEROUS TO L1$TI
• 3 Point Attachments: Rear mounted tiller, Box Blades, (2) rear
mounted disks. .

. CONSIGNMfNTS STILL WELCOME .
TO CONSIGN CALL

C..R MENN AUOJIONS • 402-719-7286

.' Registerat the casino. See 'casino for details. .
The Iron Horse Casino is o\ll{ned and operated by the Winnebago Tribe of Nebraska.

Must be present to win. Must be 21 to play. ,
.The Iron Horse Casino reserves the right t? alt~r, change or cancel this promotion at any time,\:'Iflthout notice.

Contad your local newspaper or
800..369..2850
www.nebpress.com

: It's ea·sy.with, the,...

N~:ls1~IfEb
M>VE~TlSING NETWORK

~Dvertise in
. ov~i 170 Nebraska ".

Newspapers for
o111y$195~.i.

"

Ak-Sar-Ben's River City Roundup seeks street team volunteers
established in 1895 with a mission
of building a more prosperous
heartlarid where communitie.s can
flourish and every child can suc·
ceed. "

J. Knocke~
: Up '.'
I ',' -R-.

:,> .EveryNight 7:00 p:m. I
IFriday, Saturday 9:30 p.m.
r,?aturday .&. Sunday"
~Matlnees.1:00 &3:30 p.m~

I, LastShow Mondayat 3 .

ERatatouille
I' -,G.

: Nightly 7:00 p.m.
I Friday, Saturday 9:15p.m.
:, S~!urday'~ Sunday .
I' J ..oO &3.1qp.m.."

~" - ,-

I
I Starting Monday, July 2 .
I ... .. a~ 8:00 p.rn..··,
:TransformerS-FidfJ-
.1 ,~ ::-'<::.' ',; :: .~. -" . ;;:

I
I r ,... WEEKDAY: ' ,

,I, MATINEES AT3:00 P.M.
I ____,......0---"'----'----'--

: ::.tUESDAY:.'·
I BARGAIN' NIGHT
: AI1~eats~ $4.00
I Free Small Popcorn
L~i:~.~~:~u!:c~~s.!..J

•. Ak-Sar-B~n's.Rivei" C~ty, 5 p.m. a,t the Qwest Center 9m~a. Sar-Bep Fou~datio'n, which haS
:Roundup (ARCR), the 'regi<Hl'~ pre: Ak-Sar-Ben's River' City, been a sponsor ofth~ PRCA sanc·
ml-er celebration of agricUltUre and' Roundup is a family celebration of tioned Ak-Sar-Ben Rodeo in
western heritage,announced. the,. agricUlture and Wlil~~m lieritage. Omaha for 60 years. The Knights

"deVlillopmept of a Street ..Team·, It is managed by the Knights ofAk· of Ak-Sar;Ben Foundatioti was
which· has numerous volunteer
opi:lOrtuj:liti~s for indiViduals of aU;'- ..
ages, to· participate in, one the
regioI)-'s largest events. '.... "

Ak-Sar-Ben's ,. River City i ,

Roundup is the host' of the
\yrfinglei'rroRodeo Playoff 'rhree, .,
the'Ak-Sar-Ben Livestock Show
andtpe, Douglas County Fair. The
2007, event will tafe place Sept. 27·
30~t the Qwest 9'enter Olp-aha.

Celebrating its 26th anniyersary,
se-\feral new events such as a road .
raceland bip:beque contest have
been added. To produce iin event of
this.·.·inagn~tude, 'boasting. more

, t:\1an 100,000 iuests; thenori-profit
,organization needS help!
Vohinteers are needed to assist'

'with,thee Ak-Sar-Ben Street Team,
,4-ij,:. ~iVestock Show"GiddyUp,

, ,GUlc;h <\AgVentureland kids areas,
'hospitality offices, ])ouglfls CountY
Fair exhibits and arena clean-up.: .
, Depending largely on its '. voluri.

teer' force, indiViduals who are gen
erous enough to donate. their time.
will receive a free volunteet t-s¥,.'
free p~rkirig, rodeo. tiCket; dis
counts, a grab, bag lind o~her.
amenities-not to mention' a, great.
tim~. Each yeiilmore than ,1,000'
volunteers are needed fQrAB-CR,.
arid it is a great opportunity {ot
local service groups, as well as
rodeo lovers, to get involved in
something worthwhile. Anyone age

'16 and older is encouraged to .vol
untee:r in supp'ort of this importlmt
cOlpmunity' event. Student volun
teers are eligible to earn communi
ty service credits for their pa.rtici~
pation.<· . '

New this year, the Ak-Sar-Ben
Street Team will, serve as the core
group of volunteers 'to \Vorkevents .

· leading up to ARCR. Promotions
include volunteering toplirticipate
in parades, sporting events, a~d

· selling tickets over the lunch hou,r
at various Omaha area companies.
Street Team members will receive
aT-shirt, .invitations to. the Trails
End Party, parking pas~es at the.
MCR and ticket discounts to the
rodeo. Interested individuals' or
groups should call Sean Phifer at.
(402) 554:9600 ext. 102. .'

Volunteer submission forms for
ARCR can be found' o~line at
www.rivercityroundup.org or call .
JessicaDeLay at (402) 554-9600 x
107 tosignup. Tb,of>eJnt~r~.st~qiii
hel' 'ii' Olit' shoUld re'< "ste"l>ef6ie
Si~~' ~"'A~J'milKd~to8]:> ~~ii~~r
m!ltin~ is scheduled"i6? S\pt:''is '~t.- " ;

Bokemper.· .. ·
named to Dana..
dean's li~t
'Mellissa Bokemper qf Winside
was 'nam~d to pana College's
dean's list for the Spring 2007
Semester. In order to be eligible for
the Dean's List, student~ must be

· enrolled as full-time stude;nts, have
-a minimum grade point average of

3.7 for the semester and have no
grade of C or below. <

, '. Bokemper is the daughter of
'Michial Bokemper of Hoskins and
Carla Janssen of Adams i'lnd is a

· ,senior . majoring " in Public
Accounting. She graduated, frOID
Winside High School in 2003.. ' .

I

"
Ii

I



. NEEDEI;>; CO~ED' Sapd Volleyball
'teams for July 7 tournament in Wake
field. Entry. fee $25 per team. Must be
14 yeqrli! or older, Wakefield Pool 'Fund
raiser. Please call Jenny Heimann at

402-287-2372 or Donna Nelson at 402
287-2377.

, ' ,'TO"G.IVEAWAY ','. ' .

I ~ , • J \

. " . WANTED, ',~" ,

HELP WANTED: Full time position
availablS for general farm help in the
Northeast Neb"raska area. Have' JD
eqlJipmen,t Pla(1ting and spraying help.
ful. COL'helpful. Competitive wages
based, on ,experience.. '402-92?-\l073
(Days); 402-385-217,4 (Evepings):'

. .:! ,~' ;•. r" .. ~'. _" ., ,,' ," , ~""!

WANTED: 25' acres. or less of pastu~e
for sheep. Of' cattle for 2008. Ph. 40?-
585-4323. .

, ;. ~ .

1'- .'." '.' .'. ",-,

TO GIVE AWAY (because of circum
stances beyond our control) 4 1/2 yr. old
chocolate lab, all shots, AKC papers.
Outside dog. Absolutely wonderfUl fami
ly pet. Will sell the 10x10x!3 Kennel for
$150 as well. Call 402-369-18;31 and

. leave message if no answ~r.· .

TO GIVE AWAY: Free kittens to good
home. We also have some older cats to
give away. P~. 37p-4816. .

bettyroberts@blueox.us OR
Human Resources· Blue Ox

On~ Mill Road - Peridef,NE - 68047
(402) 385-3051 • FAX (~02) 385-33~0

www.J;llu~OX.cOI11. EOE
. .. " - ,·t,

'.

Wakefield Health' caro Center
'.'~ Is nowtakllig apPllc.tions, for a "

CNA ··NIGHT SHIFT
Apply I{I person to the .

Wakefield Health Care Center,'
308 Ash Street, Wakefield, NE 88784.

402-281-2244 • EOE .

'. '

. .

'" . SPECIAL NOTlCE .'

I HE:~P WANTED I1 . .. Dietary Department ·1
I· i AM/PM Shins,Ful~ Ume/Part time· 1
I·C"').PR~M;~irve y,ra

g
::PIY al· . 11 0~.. ESE.1\..JES...'. '.. . 811 East1;4th st.,.1I . .' . .Wayne, NE 1

., SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY Phone402-375-1922 11

Copy C~at~r'Ope~afor

.Now,Hiring
61ue Ox iS~~rTently accepting applications for a

Customer Care Team' Member
. ." that would contribute to the Customer Care Team by providing excellence in

customer care by listening to and undersliinding our customers' needs•
The individual would be respofll~ible for ;lssisting end-user customers, dealers .

and distributors with all of their product needs over the phone, as well as in
perS~nat the faclqryand at shows and rallies.

The highiy organized perSon selected for this position must possesll superb
listening, verbal and written communication skills in afast paced environment

The individual must alsQ be detail oriented, customer focused and be able to work
orimultiple tasks at on~ time. .

WE BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. The
Diamond Center, 221 N. Main' St:.
Wayne, NE. Ph. 402-375·1804 or 800-
397-1804 .

,~~~~~,
: .

NEW CLASSIFIED RA1E PLAN

for the Wayne Herald .'
and Morning

Shopper combi(lation.
. $20 for two

weeks worth of ads!
Call Jan for details.

375-2600 .

***~*

Wayne Community Schools seeks~an individual as a
Copy Center Operator. Qualified candidate must have

computer experiel1ce,_be able to operate the copy
center plus assist the building$ sepretary as neede(J. A
current Nebraska Substitute Teaching Certificate would

be desirable but not mandatory. This position will be
, 40 hours a week.. Please send letter of application to:.

Dr. Joseph Reinert,Supe~intendent
Wayne High' Schools

611 West 7th, Wayne, NE 68787
,- EOE

Applications will be ~ccepted until position is filled.

. HEl,.P WANTED: Need full-time farm
heip' and truck driver on lar!je irrigated
grain farm in northeast Nebraska, Will
train for COL. Competitive' compensa
tion, vacation, medical reimpursement
plan, uniforms. Housing availaple. Ph.
402-283-4662 or 402-360-4055,; . ..

HELP WANTED: Full or part tima o~
, roVt crop operation. Truck drivers need
.ed also. Hauling locally. Carroll, Nebnis
ka. Ph. 402-585-4545 or 402-369-2534;~

i..

Apply in P~rsol1
811 East 14th St.,"

···.·Wayne, NE
Phone 402-375-1922

We Offer:
excellent
pay, stop
pay, vaca
tion pay,.
flexibility in
runs and home time, late
model Western Stars, Health
& Dental Insurance.

.Please call Lisa
800-Z37-1768

1.>,iHe'· t1alld'·.; Y......"......,,@f,.. ,...... ;.- ....
,Transportation
N~eds Qualified CDL

Drivers to Run all
.. '.' I.: 48 States

.East C~ast9pti~nal

'. '" ..' SERVICES ' ,
" ,< • ,

DRIVERS: CDL-A CO. $.40 CPM. Full
Benefi\sl Holiday Pay, 401 kl 0/0: 69%
Billed Revenue w/Our Trailer. 80%
w/yoursI100% Fuel Sur9harge Stop/De
tention Pay. 1 yr. Verifiable w/150k
Miles 800-387-0088.

PROFESSIONAL PORTRAITS for
less. Personalized shots. .
Experienced photograp~er.

Call 402-454-2321 (Madi
son, NE) or email:
info@knapp-studios.com
for details.

EXCAVATION' WORK: Farmsteads
cleared, SnowlTrees/Concrete Remov
al, Basements Dug, Building Demolition,
Ditch W~rk. Dennis Olte 375-1634.

YOVNG GROWING company looking
for drivers. Mileage, bonus, home week
ly, vacation after 1 year, COL required
with 2 years experience. Call between 8
a.m.-;; p.m. Monday through Friday.
(402)844-5464.

PJ'S CHILDCARE Center has openings
for days, evenings, and Saturpays. Food
program. Summer activities. Large out
side play areas. Fall preschool open-
ings. Enroll now•. 402-375-3784. .

HELP' WANTED: Full"time position
available for a truck driver in the North- •
east Nebraska area. Local and/or long
Ilistance cattle and/or grain hauling,
COL required. Farming background;
helpful. Competitive. wages based ~>n

experience. 402-922-0073 (Days), 402-.
" 385-2174 (Evenings).. . .

WANTED: TREE trimming and removal.
Stumpculting. Tree sales and moving.

1 Insecf and' disease control. Licensed
~~ and ins~red. Hartingt~n Tree Service,

ph. 402-254-6710 .

Ta:krngapplications for
CNAI

MEDICATION' AIDE
C" to) PREMIER'~"
«~ ~ATES .,

SE_NIOR L1VJNG COMMUNITY'"

, ~,

M.. ·ELPWANTED
. ." .

.. ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTER
Heritage IndustJies, the premi~r ATM ,Enclosure manufacturer in
the United States, has an inupe4iate opening for a s.elf-motivated
mature individual to join our gr6~irg Drafting and E~gineerlng

Department. Will be expected to handle a variety of responsibili
ties. Autocad, Solidworks or Laser software experience is a must.
Compensation to commensurate with experience. Heritage offers
a comprehensive benefit package that' includes vacation, health
insurance and 401(k) plan. EOE Send resume or apply at: Heritage
Industri~s, 'Attention: General Manager, P. O. Box 37, 905,
<:en~t?nni~ Rd., Wayne, NE 68787. .' .. ',

'. '. :.

Reference Librarian: Instruction and' Dist~h~~:id~cati~n .
, , '., " ..:':,. '.' ., , .,. .<'" .'

Director of Human Resources.
W~yne State College ',i ..'

1111 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787

. '. ,:,} "

Wayne State College is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

. I
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"Waytl ~'. LEta-te, .
W~yne State College invites applications' allege

, fora part-time Cl:1stodian to work from " :. . ' ~,

5:00 a:m. to 9:00 a.m.·with some weekend duties. This is routine custodial work which J
in,c1Ucl~S cleaning' and performing related.: ta~ks in and .around campus bWldings, "
of~c~s, and facilities.. Qualifications: :High School Diploma or equivalent; ffii:nim'um of ,.
·~b<m.onths to one year experience in custodIal work; knowledge of proper cleaning
~eth6qs, procedures, products, and materials; knowledge of use and care of cleaning
equipmentandsupplies; ability tp learn repetitive tasks quickly; and ability to interact '

.' co~rt~ously arid tactfully withstudents, faculty, and the general public.
· .'. ,1 .

· Reyiew of applications will begin immediately and continue until filled. MinimUlll
salary is $737 per month. Send letter of interest, resume, contact information for three
n?ferences, and an application form (http: / / www.wsc.edu/hr/ apps /) to:

. Part-time Custodian Search .
Director of HUllla~Resources'

Wayne State College
1111 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787 .
or email to: hrwork1@wsc.edu

','Rate Schedule:: 5 LINES, $12.00 • $1.25 EACH, AI)DITIONAL. ~I.NE;·.Tl:lisis a CQmbination Rate with The'Morning,Shopper .
":':'Ads rriuptqe prepaid unless you have pre-approved Gn~dit. Cash,. p~~~onal ch~cks, money, order~; VIS~, o(MasterCi:lrd are welcome. IVISA '1

:;. .Call: 404-375-2600, Fax: 402-375..·1888, orVlslt Our OffIce: 114 Main Street, Wayne; NE. "
PQ~J9IE~ .~. -yve)"~kIhat you Ch.~ck your ad aft~r its first insertion for ~.ist~kes. The Wayne ~erald i~ no! responsible .~ormore than ONE ~ncorrect ~nse~icm or omission on ~ny ad ordered for more than one insertion. .'.'•

.... ',':., '.".'"'/:/" 0 , -R~que~t~ for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. -The publisher reserves the nghtto edit, reJe;et or properly claSSify any copy.

~;"Reference Librarian: Instruction "'t J T/ \rn~"'; 8t ······t'·· . ,.

';H/ .... and Distance' Education VVa.T"':COlfeee
.," Wayne Slate College pwiies applications for the., . . " .' . g
~'position of a Reference Librarian: Instruction ari.d Distance Education. We are seeking a profes~
·~jonallibrarian who possesses a strong background or interest in library instruction, the inter
E~rsoJ;lal skills needed to do t;ffective outr~acl1 'Yprk, and the technological skills needed to
J~sess and develop methods of del~v~:rfug s~,rvices to/emote ~tu.p.ents. This newly revised posi-
:,ti,qn i~primarily responsible forcoordinatihg library instruction along with a new forus on !)

"sei'V~ig students and faculty involved with Distance Education and off-campvs sites for
,Masters Degree programs. , . . '. . .

\:i:n~:t~::~:~t~1~~;~~::::'i?:~;~~:~~t:~er'ldLt~~~;:~~e~~~~~;,~ ;S~;:;:~ ~
'd~iver's license. .l' .•... " . .

:~" \: Preferred: Knowledge of professional library principles, me~hods, inateri~ls, and practices;
~#~llent technology skills, including a willingness to instruct faculty and rerp.ote students in

i·t,l\e vtilization Of online library respurces;exp~rien~e uti..lizing' online coUrseware (WebCT,
',Biackpo~rd, etc); familiarity with electronic content delivery. methods; experience creating and
··.p1q.inti}ining Web 2.0 social networking tools for eLearning, e.g. blogs, wikis, etc; web page
id~sign:experience; excellent oral and written communicapo,j) skills.
:\' ..' Review of applications will begin immediately and 'coiltinue until position is filled.
:J", Wayne State College is rapidly emerging as oneQf the lll()st,dynan;li.c)'egional public col
l~,~es in the Midwest. Send letter of in~erest, resume,c?nt~ct,inf~r~ati~ll9£ atl~ast three ref
e,re~ces, and a completed WSC ProfeSSIOnal Staff Apphcation (av:ailable at ~.wsc.edu/hr)
to; , ,..,'." ".;'

8e

i '
I
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NEW'LISTINGS'!;,'
.' ." '._ ,.... '" ' .' , , ,,' 'l" .'., ,

Great lo(:ationl
Over 1900 square

feet, formal dining
room, remodeled

bath. Newer
,attached 24'x32'

garage; aUfot
$98,9501

The Way,ne Herald, Thursday, .June 28, 2007

GREAT BU,SINE~S, Opportunity, Local,
Curves for sala. Ph. 402-833-518.2. '

. '~,,' ., .,.' .-, i, ;\;' ,', '

. ;'\.

"" NEWER HOME FOR SALE
803 POPLAR' • WAYNE

4 bedroom, ~" bath, ,~II appliances included, underground
sprinkl~rs, hu'~e deck,wal~.ou,fi~is"'ed ba,seinent. "

. ' ,"' '," "~CaIl308-~34-5779,.

1J:30-5:30 .
30Q-233.-,Q674
, aft~r hours

MOBILE HOME With' ~riached gara'~e FOR SALE; John Deere 7100 6N plant-
for sale or trade for newer, large, motor-' .er, aiw.ays shedded;. 885 ,J?~n .oeere

, cycle. Home is located "in Carroll: Ph;; 6!'J cultivator, very go?~condltlC~n, Haw-
40;:!-632-4542. " ",,' ...',":' ';.!. ~~;8~ roY" Orthman lIlIer· Call 3.08-83/:3-

,.FOR SALE:, '2 yr. old Angus bulls. Jon
Pehrson, Ph. 833-8020 ·01' 402-256-
9353~ .'

'~QR SALE: 12-5x7 .coated, r~ised ~urs.' 3-BEDROQM HO""SE ,FOR 'SALE: .In ' " fQR SALE: 16' L1tiljty car trailer. Tr~a:t- "
eryd,epk f16ors;1~.-5x7 nursery p.ens Wayne. Central h~atJair, new windows, . ed, floor yvith winch anfrarnps. $~50.,
with feeders;5-5x7 flusH pans for raised fixtures, flooring. ,. 'Close te>' schbols' Call 402-833-8051 after5:00 p.m." ' "
decks. Ph. 402-565-4549. Needs some finish work. $48,000. Ph.

369-1250..··' '. """, ,.,',
, . ,'FOR ALI,. your 6aki~9 and/or'9!Jtjiving ,

~'~-'--':,-.:.e---'-'--.,.;2.!...,'----.:.:;,.: needs, contact your local Tupperware
ACRE;AGE FOR SALE: 15 acre~;;. consultant. Over 15 years of experience.
fenced pasture, creek,' fruit trees, belrn' Call Cla,ra Osten at'833-8934 or 585-
with automatic' waten~i; 2500 sq. ft.iml ': 4323. Leave a message: ' \ .

:'proved home. 20minU,t~s from Norfo*',. '.
15 minutes fran)' Wayne. $190,000,
&5067 568 Ave., Win'side. Ph. 402-286~
4650. . ;, ~[ ."

,. , '; ) '",- ' co, , , ' "~ r 1 I , •

. FOR SALE '!. ".' , " , '. ~ . , , . , ,I ' ,', '
," " • l .~" " • '<. ~ ~ ~"l" ,~,.. ,'·l

'jlome'or Acreage?

421, 16th Street~ Wisner, NE"
f 1/2 story home with 4 l5edrooms, finished basement with

;,\fi.t~pla9~" g~ie~oWith h§t tu~",j c~r gara~e~,
'," ' Call 402~676~0938

711 Main Street
Great starter hO)Tlel 2 bedroom,

1 bath, ~Iose to downtown.. .

Mle!~~T
'206 Main Street, Wayne, NE

375-3385 ,. WWW.midwestlandco.com

~~~mm~~,
.~'-~f ;'l:".~." ,.- P'iY< ,~' :'" ~ '.:> ::-':' ~:','~:; ,".(> :',: }'.'."

BOAT. FQi't SALE: 16'Starcraft, 65 HP
outpoarq, mqtor:Jrollin9 (Dotor in91udeq
and' other accessorIes. $800. pK 833~

5320aft~rp.P:,IJ',;Wleave a messa~e"; ,

FOA¢ALE: Black Dirt/Clay'Dirt & 3
sizeir:, of Slag. Hau,llng av~jlable. Call
Dennis Otte, 375,c1634. "



_'__. _. - I

READERS 'BEWA,R,EI J~b oppo~uni
ties being offered that require ca~ti in
vestment should bl3 investigated,before
sending money. Contact the Better Busi
ness Bureau to learn if the company ad
vertised is on We for any wrong doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false of
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
deal with, we are unable to screen all
copy submitted. ~

FOR RENT: One &: two'bedroom apart
ments just opened!' Your safety is our
concern. New locks with each tenant. All
utilities paid, except electricity. Best
campus location in town. Off street park
ing: Ph. 402-494-37.12 or 712-253-5381. I

FOR RENT: One p~rson apartment, one
block from college. Washer/dryer hook-
up. 375-1468. Call anytime. .

FOR RENT: Two orihree bedroom
apartments available July. Stove &f1d re-_
frigerator furnished. Nopetsor parlies.
Wried! HQusing, Inc. Call 375-4697 dur-
ing the day. Ask for Sandra. . .

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking appll-'
cations for waJting list forf.& 2 bedroom
family apartmertts.$tove & frig: furnish
l;ld. Rent based on income. Call 402
375·1724 before 9 p.m. or 1-800-762
7209 TDD# 1-800-233'Ci":~
7352. Equal Housing Op- L:J
.p()rtunity.'· \j:,!;.'I::.ll

STORAGE UNIT$ available: Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. Please. con,tact
Dave lach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375-3811.·! '

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments.' All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375
4816.

, . MISCELLANOUS' j :'
, ,

,*** ,
MAKE; MONI:Y frorn stuff you don't
want any morel Did you just read this
ad? Then so did hundreds of 9lher pea- I

plel Snap ads are cheap and effective,
, call the Wayne Herald--Morning' Shop
'per today @ 402-375-2690 and '.start

making money from your old stuffto4ayl

BOSE RENTALS in Laurel o'ow'.has
beautifully furnished ,suites. Rent one for

,the weekly/daily. Call 256-9126. " I

, DOWNTOWN OFFICE: Two rooms.
$175 per month: Utilities are included.
Phone 375-5544." 1

FOR RENT IN WAYNE: 2 SR apartment
with central air, fridge and stove. Owner
pays water, sewer, and trash. $360/mo..
Ph. 4;02-256-9417. '

FOR ' RENT: 2-bedroom apartm,ent.
$350 deposit, $350 rent. Landlord pays
gas, water and garbage. NO PETS. NO
SMOKING. Available July 1. Call, 402
375-4527, leave a message.

,FOR RENT: 2-bedr60m trailer,. two
'. miles from Wayne. Ph. 402-375-4537.

FOR R~NT: 4-bedroom house and 2, 3,
& 4-badroom trailer. First month's rent
free. Ask about details. Call 375-4290.

FOR RENT: 4~bedroom /1ous~, c1o~e to
downtown. No pets. Off street parking.

, Stov@ and fridge furnished. Call 402-
256-9360 after 5 pm or leave a mes
sage or 640-6364 (cell).

FOR RENT: Large, .2-bedroom apart
ment. Very ~ice, Patio, higl1 efficiency

,'" .b~gt pLjr)1p and central aIr. No pets. No
bfli: parti$l$.j500 month. Ph. 375-0766. ,',

'1;.; ,,i,"',.<;v~ ;'d:; :;j ~:;iI:";":" : -i,;" ·,,~~r~ ';" ";~'- i

.. ,

Visit us..at our new locations " .' .,
Pearson Motor Company Cellcom Brett's Body Shop

104 Eickhoff Industrial Road 214 Main Street . 103 W Main Street
Hartington, Ni;: 68.739 Wayne, NE. 68787 : Crofton, NE. 68736

402-254-6802 402-833-5065 402-388-4275, "

200' CHEVROLET .
.. ,IMI'A~ . ,

Alum. Wheels, CD, pwr. seat,
only 27,000 miles

c>nly$13,750

2000 CHEVY CAVALIER
. 2 door, automatic,
CD player, 120,000 miles

0n,ly $3,495
, 1999 CHEVROLET

. " LUMINA LTZ
. Black, sunroof, only 69,000 miles

onllf $6,995 .

2004 FORO FOCUS SE
Keyless entry, CD player c$..:

only 46,000 miles '

only $9,995

J woUld' like to, thank
everyone,1'Vho remem
'bered me 'in any way
for my 90th birthday. J
was overwhelm'ed by
all the cards and letters
I received.' Thank you
and God bless.

Lawrence Backstrom

. THANKYOU ,

On beh.alf of the ....
, Ercoupe Owners Club
Con,vention Committee
. we wish to say thank .

you to the citizens &
busine~se~ ,of Wayne for
, your support of the

convention. The.
," attendee~ felt very

welcome &loved your
friendly attitude.. .

Carl &; Elaine Rump
Lyle &; Carol Carlson

Dave Zach
Doug Johnson

Scott &; Jean Morgan

. 2004 OLDSMOBILE
" ALERO" "

, 4 dr:, auto, CDoIJly 94,900 miles t

tJ.);[;L1i:"O')$fl'$6~9950 nC'il~:>;
'n ,. y,. . ,.. ., ". ,1,

2003 GMC'1500 SLE
4x4, reg. cab, 5.3 auto, pwr.

seat, CD, keyless entry, '
only 75,000 miles

only $15,995

,
G.F; Lacaeyse, midwesVwest coasJ oper
ation. 800-645-3748.

OTR FLATBED drivers wanted. Good
miles, good hpme tlnie, nlee equipment,'
$.40/mile. Also need OTR drivers to haul
callie. 507-240-1080. .

··eellcom

Offer valid with two-year'service agreement of $40 and higher. All service-agreements subject to early ter~ination fee. Credtt, approval required. $30 activation
fee. $15 equipment change fea. Roaming charges, fees, surcharges, overage charges. and taxes apply. 96¢ Regulatory Cost Recovery Fee applies; this is not
a tax or governme(ll required charge. Network coverage and reliability may va'ry. Usage rounded up to the next full minute. Use of s!lrvice constitutl's acceptance
of our terms and ccmditions. Olher restrictions apply. See stor~ ior detai!s,•. Lhnitl'd tin,e offl(r. ©?006 U,~. Cellula,~ CA~L ME Mi~utesare nQt deducted from
R,!c~age minutesand are avaliable, only when receiving calls in yourlocl'll callfng l'Irea. See brochure for details. Night ahd Weekend Minutes valid Monday through
Friday 7 p.m. 10 6:59 a.)11., or 9 p.m. to 5'59 a.m, (depending on calling plan) and all day Saturday and Sunday. Night and Weekend Minutes are available th'rough-

"out your rate plan calling ~rea. See bro,chure f~r details. U,S. Cellular approved phone required on all easyedge plans. easyedge is a se,rvice markof I).S. Cellular.

ACT NOWI, Sign on bonus, 36 to 45
cpm/$1,OOO +weekly, $0 lease/$1.20pm,
CDL:A + 3 rn.onths OTR, 800-635-8669.

DRIVERS NEEDED: expanding our fleet: '

LICENSED 'AND experienced plumbers
ane! HVAC installers anQ technicians
neeped. for established plumbing and
h~ating business. Fax resumes to 308
632-7280 or call 866-377-3545.

,DRlyERS: WE are looking for youl'
Excellent compensation package.

"Terminals in Grand Island, NE and
Renssela~r, IN. Class A-CDU1 year OTR
experience required. GICC 877-367
4422, , www.gicc.chiefind.com
<http://www.gice.chiefind.com> .

GET CRANE trainedl National certifica~
tion prep. Placement' assistance.

, Financial assistance. $12-$30Ih9ur start
';~',in9 .pay. .()klah~ma C9I1eg~., of
,';; C~ristr~cti()i1,. ". www.Heavy9.com
':.' <hllp://www.Heavy9.com> '. use code

,j,e "NECNH" or call1-888~798-0685.
~~l . •

WANTED: FARMHAND, fulltime, row
.~ "crop, feedlot. Benefits, possible housing.

References preferred. West of Ord, NE.
Call Keith at 308-728-7920 and leave
lTlessalle., I •

"C' Of, t' '. ' .

.' ........ '" "", I"~ ,
liNEMAN ORa Iinema,n apprentice.
J~r~f~~r~d~.:, qti~Jif,~a(ion~:,,:AS~99i~ta
'c1egrl'lG from accr~dited line syhool,: four
years distributioQ,Jins experiElnce, or any
com,bination. Contact City of Gothenburg
office, 30e-537-3668, or bclymer@cilyof
gothenburg.or\J' EOE.

, "

COLLECTIONS
-B!~nk~k .

-Doctors, "
, -tf°spitafs;" , '

. -Landlords, . "
-Merchants' ,

-Municipalities
-Utility Cqmpanies.

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

Lathe &Min Work;
Steel & Aluminum Repair &

, Fabrication
24 Hr. Service • Portable Welder

Pi"ot Bridges lk SteefFeed Bunks
,Hours: 8,00 aUl- 6:00pm Mon.-Fri.;

, 'Sam - Noon Sat, ,
After Hours - - 369-0912

320 W21st St.; 1 mINorth &
1/8 West of Wa 'ne;

_.-
--- A~TION CREDIT -..,..,;.,..--t

,. "",, .
AVAILABLE BUSINESSES #1 sign fran

NEBRASKAi$ JUNK Jaunt(c) ~ 250+ mile chiSe and #1 embroidery franchise have
gar~ge s~je.¢hbpp~rg'uides $5 .;, I '., ne~ and existing locations available. Also
(4qq vE;lnd.orsin 3?,lO,yitns listed). Outside home-based outdoor ad agency fran
vendors welcp(Tl13.· $eptE;lmber 28,-30, Ghise-new opportunity. Excellent training
2007. 308-346~4815;, 308-72~-3393,. &. ongping support.· 1-888-810-3173,
Vi('ww.junkjaunt.com' <hllp:/Iwww,junk-: www.unitedfran9hisegroup.com
jaunt.com>';" . 'I,. ' "',::, ,<http://www,uniledfranchisegroup.com>.

MISSOURI tA~E lots from only $26,9QOI . AIRLINES ARE hiring. Train for high pay-,
Ready \0 b'u{ld, pai,redroads; pool/cru~,~ ingaviation maintenance care,er. FAA
I)ousa,' direcf lake access; Price includE;ls ,·.approved program. Financial aid if quail
a PWC slip. Call todayl 1-866-696-5263 fied. Job placement' assistance. Aviation
x2673. " :: . . 'Institute of Maintenance, 888-349-5387.

CONTRA<;;r<;>RS(D9NT pay .rf'ltCl:li)~r '!-lEALTHINsuRANqe agents & man
hardwood,flooring. Call fot cqf1fidenti,al : 'agers. National organization expanding in
price and color brochure.' Minneapolis, i .Nebraska,. We. furnish high qualily leads,
MN, 1-800-800-g0Ei~ ... ::, ,;: ',;, weekly advances, bonuses, vesting, trips.

. , '; ..", '. ., '~ Excellent income opportunity; 402~6i2-

STEEL, BUILDINGS: custom' pricing.l 5672 or 800-498-7646, www.byoib.com
What size. do .yo':l y..ant? Limited offer;" .~http://www.byoib.com> . '
'fww.scg-grp.com" <hllp://www:sc9,-.,· . ,.;, ,/, ',. 'i

grp.com::' ,'888-898-3091, sourcel' SALES REPS: tired of cold calling?
COO~.~:" Qualified apP9intments daily, $50-80K

. ", . .: i"i first yearl$2,000 sign-on bonus, $50 per
RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT Outlet new. presentation guarantee, statewide oppor
& used: new 2doQr cooler, true, glass : tunity. 1-800~471-5136.

door- $2,236, SIS door- $2,390; new bot- I

tie slidE,t, top cooler- $1,325; used ictiJ, PART-TIME, HOME-BASED Internet
c~eam'display/oipping cabinet- $1,0!50;~busiri.ess. Earn $500-$1,Qooiinonth or
u.sed6,O qt mixers- $4,000. 1-800-5:?6- more. Flexible hours. Training provided.
7105. . "," .No Investment required.' Free details.

: www.K348.com <http://www.K348.com>.

,

Join the Centllry Clu_
Are you 55 ' ';"'. '.~ ~,

01' better?
Free personalized

checks.
No'charge on

money" orders.
No charge on

traveler'S
checks.

Special travl;ll
offers.

Darrell Fuelbet1ll- Broke,r'
(402) 375-3205" ,

pale Stoltenberg .. Brok~r
(402) 585-4604

Amy Schweers - Agent
(402)315-5482

~oe Milin ••WilY(le, H,E,~' 402"!7,S.33pS
: , Quality Represe"tatlon ',.

, For Over 48 Years'

Slfethman
Jllu~bipg".

WaYn." Ne1)aeaska

Jim Spethnta~f
375-4499 .

" '.:0" A'".f'·',r, lI:()r'~

Your'
PJumb;",
. Needs
Cont"et:

,SERvic&s.- :' '.-"'>,<, >.
~ , " "" '~,- ' .' - ~ ,.

~~'" Qil\'i~

-Farm Sal,eS'",,~H(lIn~ Sal~S,
-Farm Management ' '

1\lflDWES~J'J 'Land Co.!.t

MEMBER FDIC

Kald Ley;;,
: :. I 9oor~inat~r"',

I~I"'" Ste"i"~tI.nal" .
.. Bank &:·~t'CO~paD.y

. Wayne, NE 66767· (402)375-1130

" .c,

, NEBRASKA S'.{'ATEWIDE" ., _' , -, ~ , " ., . ~', ." i, :\ - ,~" ' .' ,'" , ' , . ',' ',', .' ' ' , FOR RENT - ' -

.)'!~'Certified':'"
': ;, ~\ '," :. '; ." ". ' , " . ,

,Public
, ~

.Accountant.

~w~wIiD~ wa~e Ilerald, Thursday, June 28, 2007

• J • ," 1 ;

Kafhol&
AS$o(;;afeS P.C.
104 West S~cond Wayne

'; ":, ~15~47,1~:
• .' .1 • ,." ,', ,'; ., ,~ .' .' •

I~SU~CE '

t -Auto -Home -Ufe ... ,
,. ".~arrn -Business -Crop

"

'<.' 111 West ThirdSt: Wayne,
.. ,!, . 375-2696 '

, 'II"~ l < •

, '-Aufo'-Home -L,fe
,,', -Health -Farm

•.•.. f

',·.;~rj ,
'.!:/.t .' Serving the needs of
: ,Nebraskans for over 50 years•. '

,~:,,; IndependentAgen~ ,

BANKRI,JPTCY: fMH~elief, from cfedi~; ligency, ~hiCh helplj' peop\J,3 file bqnkrupt-', www.:m.i.d.we.s t ~ I ~'s' s i QC~ r ~ .' com 0406;' Spas - 2645 "0" Street, Lincoln,
,tors.' Statewide filing., Affordable rates: cy under the bankruptcY code. ) , <httR://w,ww.midwestciassiccars.com> . ' NE. goodlifespa.com.
Call St~ffens 1-~w Office, ~08~e7~~~:327;' \' , ' ' , " ""Ii ,It's Y,our, ~idw~st c~nDection to cla:ssi9 . , ' ,
WWyi.stElffE)IlSI*W.com, <http://www.stef-,,, LOOKING FOR the, ,classic car, ,truck, or" v~h!d~s for salEl. -,Nee~ to ~ell a. cl!i~~ic " ALL RASH candy, route. Do you earn
fenslaw.com:>:., We, are Ii, debt. relief, motorcycle of, your dreams?,' Gel tQ~ . v~hlcle? for qnlY$25, y~ur ad With RhO- $800 In a d6;Y? Your' own local candy

,,' tos will' run ~ntir s.oldl ~all t~is newspaper, r~ute~ Includes 30 machines and candy
today for more information or call 1:800- all for $9,995.1-888-755-1356.
369-2850.; ,

.
::.··.~.\":."i.:~.~..•. Fi.,.$:n~::~O:c.a~

: <" ';" . ': Ageri'cy
I '. . . .

.'\'" , .

'; '~~ Boehle - Steve M~ir
;303 Main - Wayne 37S-2S1'1

ATIEND COLLEGE Online from home.
Medical, Business, Paralegal, A COOL travel job!! Now hiring 18-24
Computers, Criminal Ju;:;tica, Job place-. guys/gals to work and travel entire USA.
mE;lnt assistanc;:e: Financial aid and co'm-, - Paid training. Transportation and lodging
puter prpVided if qualified. Call 866-85~- 'furnished. Call today, start today. 1-871-

.2121,., www.OnJineTIdewaterTech.cqm 646-5050. .
<:httpJ/www.OnlineTIdewaterTech.com> ' ~

EXPERIENCED FOREMAN for earth
HOT TUB buyers. $1.000 off internet sale' -moving company needed immediately.
prices ,in July. 12 stxles $995-$4.995; F~r .' Responsibilities include managing job

""-~"'-!o~!'l"'.""'"!"'~~~"""-~---_-_-"""""-~"""-~'-4I "$1 ,OO~ rebate certificate, call 1-800-86~~ ,. sites, employees, etc. Room for advance
: menl Excellent wage/benefits, pickup

provipep. Call 800-421-4698, EOE.

:1
'I
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,IIC.

Reggie Yates
300 Main St. ',',

, Wciyile,NE ;:. .. ;
402-375-4172
1-800-829-0860 '

EdwardJones
- .

S"rl'ing Tndividual Tnn,slOfs Si,,../! lR71
I ~ :

',.

Ken Marra:
611 Valley Dr., Suit~ B,
Wayne,NB ' ,
402-375-2354
1-866-3(5-9643

Thursday, June 28~'2007
," ~

Reggie y~ies

~.edwardjones.comlsmart
member SIPC

TO HELPYOUCREATEAN;;,{
INVESTMENT STRAT,EGY~),;
WE'LL CONSULT WITH A" EXPERT - YOU{'
.'. ~ ',." .... ' ,.. "" .~, ~ ;,\"" '~~:-:',;.

Changing markets and our changing lifestyles can sen<f:,:
a once-balanced portfolio into dis¥iay~ Thafs wh{it'!(\

,SQ imp<?rtaht to take a4vanta~e of oUr free 'portfo~p, ',;
review &t l~ast once. every yea,r. Together' we')jas,s~§.s,!~
,??~. ch~~e~ i~ y~ur career~ aspirati~~~" ~d goal~.,cair:;

"~: l~yact Y0o/ pnor lllvest!,11en~s an1,. ~~e.: ~~~< .~,~~slary ,
adJustIl1ents to help keep you on track, Though we may
be knowledgeable on the markets, no OlW knows your
ute betterthan you. " <,'," ,

,~ .-. ~. . ::, ~.. '.':': .~ :" ,<·r
Schedule your free portfolio re~ew today, because no
one knows your financial goals better than you.

, "

, NOTICE OF MEETING NOTICE OF MEETING
,Ther~ ""ill be a meeting of the Airport ,,'The Wayne ~ommunity Scho\llsBoard of

A~thority Monday, JUly 9, 2007 at 7;00 P.l~. at Education will meet in session frorn 12:30 P.M.,
the Wayne Municipal Airport. An agenda for on Tuesday, July 'jO, 2001, in Room #2091Qi;at-
such' meeting, kept contilJuously cLirrent, 'is ed at Wayne High sChool, Wayne, Nebraska.
ilyailable f9r public inspection in the City Clerk's The purpose of the mee~ng is to have a Board
Office and the airport office~ , ,,' "Retreaf and ,Updaijng 2007-08 Strategic Plftn.

, Mitch Ni$sen; Chairman An agll'1da of Si;lid, 'mlll;lting, kept continually
Wayne Airport Authority current, may be inspecte.d at the office of the

(PUb!. June 28, 200n superintendent of schools;'~' " '
, , ' Ann Ruwe, Secretary

" (Publ. June 28, 2qon

COMFORTERS - BED PILLOWS "- FEATHERBEDS
MATTRESS PADS - SHEET SE1S- PILLOW PROTECTORS

. , '.. ..- ," .

DUVET COVERS - AND MOREl

N~w, Shipment 'of Comfort~rsl
Featherbeds, & m'ore!
,, Mattress Pad Sizes 'Also in

, ~ - '• .',:, ' .; ,;:_, ; ~ ,',.' ' ') -"l .;' • ~ ..... '., .',.: • ,- ,:",., " -j,

,'Crib, Twin l;t', ~ull X-Long', arid,California King,

.~-~~;

CoMe in out,lo/',th'e>
- • " • I

h;e:at4(' checf( out
., ~

ct're :coo( prices!
PACIFtC COAST FEATHER'

.'. ' '. ,I , • " , \ .' • .' -:

.OUTLET STORE
CO,mpareEverydaYQutlet Store Pric~s

50% or More Below Retail, Stores!,
":' "'," ,>

Debr~:i=lnn~ Wayne County C,lerk

,
NOTICE OF MEETING

,;' The Wayne Community Schools BOiir~ of
Education will meet in regular session at 5:00
'p.m. on Monday, July 9, 2007, at the High
SctJool l\lcated at, 611 West 7th, Wayne,
'Nebraska. An agenda of said meeting, kept
'continually current, may be i'1spected at the
.office of the superintendent of schools.

Ann Ruwe, Secretary
(Pub!. June 2~, 200n

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
" ) ss,
COUNTYOF,WAYNE ".' ) " , '.-.". '

I, the undersigned, County Clerk of Wayne C.Qunt}', Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the
SUbjects included in the attached proceed'ings werecontftined in the agenda for the meeting of '
June 19, 2007, kllPt continually currentanl! available,fQtthe public inspection at the office of the
County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least 24 hours prior to said
meeting; that the Si;lid minutes of the meeting of thjJ Co~nty Commissioners of the County of
Wayne were in written form and available for public iri'§pection within 10 working days and prior
to the next convened meeting c;>f said body. ::~;, '~4,' ,,',' ' ' " "~I' ,

< I~ WITN,ESS WHE~,E.oF, I,have hereu,nto s~i my hand \his 22nd day of June, 2007•.
-,' Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

" (Publ. June 28, 200n

pers9.i1, filed her Compl§int in the District Court
:9t Wayne CQ\lIl!Y' N~braska against you, and
eaqh of you, the object and prayer of which is to
,qui~t title in, fll~.simple. in )he plairtiff, ,Lut:Y
Mas~n"ard ~c~~aJ~ qJ t~e deferdan,ts" \0 jlll,2f
,~ealesfateabove spe<;incafty aElscnfJed and
;,referred to intlie caption of such corTiphifnt; as
against'you and each 01 you.You are required
,t¢ahsV{ei said C~mpl~nt on or before the 2~th

, ,day ofAugust, 2))97, otherwise said Complaint
, 'will be taken as true and default will be entered
ag~inst you. ' , " ',' ,;, "

. ' '. - LUCY MASON,Plafntiff
BY JEWELL, COLLINS, DELAY & FLOOD,

, ,. , Her Attorneys
(Publ. June 28, JUly 5,12,,19,26, 200n

1 proof • 1 clip

APPLICATION FOR
REGISTRATION OF TRADE NAME

Trade Name: Chiropractic First '
Applicant: Triumph 80, P,C.
Address: 803 Providence Road, STE f01,

Wayne\ NE 68787 " , '
Date of first use of name in Nebraska: May r

; 1, 2007. ,'. , '
I General Nature of BUsin~ss: Chiropractic
Healih Care Clinics. ," '

Triumph 80, p.e., Applicant
(Pub!. June, 28, 200n

MEETING NOTICE
The Wayne County AgrIcultural Society will

hold it's regular 1110nthly meeting on Thursday,
the 12th day of July, 2007 at 8:00 p.m. ,at the
Wayne Cpunty Fairgrounds Office. Th~'agerida
Torthis 'meetirlg i!l avail~ble fOf pubnc inspectfon
at the County Extensioii'bffice: ,I"~",,', 'c' ~!' "','i

-. Karlene Woslager, Secre,ai'y
Wayne County Agricultural Society

(Pub!. June 28, 200n

Claims:',
GENERAL FUND: Salaries $69,612,80; Abernethy,' Sandie, OE, 769.50; Allemann

Dannelly, Debra K:, RE, 14.03; AMVETS, SU, 35,00; APPEARA, OE, 326.85; Aquila, OE, 23.14;
AVAYA, 'Inc., OE, 65.36; !3arnes, Ann M., RE, 27.65; Big Red Printing, SU, 254,98; Binswanger
Glass, RP, 99,50; Bomgaars, CO, ~9.98; Broadwing Telecommunications Inc., OE, 80.86;
Burkett, Mandy R., Atty, OE, 1,132.5q; Business Telecommunications, RP, 508,00; Carls\>n,
ElizabetJ1 J., RE, 79,22; Carney Law PC, OE, 2,577.19; Cedar County Sheriff, OE, 45.00; Copy
Write Publishing, SU, 881.13; Copycraft Printing, SU; 29,25; Corn~usker. Net, OE, 113.70;
Dakota Business Systems, ER, 7~.00; Day Companies, The, ER, 1,400.00; Digital Ally Inc., OE,
4,545.00; Dixon County Jail, OE, 400,00; Dixon County Sheriff, OE, 47.96; Dovetail Cabinet Co., '
CO, 1,100.00; Downey, Candace, OE, 200,00; Eakes Office Plus, SU, 361,94; Ellis Plumbing,
Heating & AC, Rp, 5~,50; Faith Regional Health Services, OE, 1,084,50; Finn, Debra J., RE,

, 197.88; Floor Maintenan<;e, SU, 30.00; Gateway, CO, 660.19; General Business Equipment, Ltd,
CO, 2,076.86; Grone, Kelly, OE, 100,00; Holiday lrin, Sidney, OE, 156.00; Holiday Inn, Grand
Island, OE, 141,98; lOS Office Solutions, SU,ER. 351.86; Janssen, LeRoy W., RE, 18.26;
'Jorgensen, Kate M.; OE, 480,00; KONE, RP, 801.33; Lancaster County Sheriff, OE, 16.04;
Lange, Rick, RE, 38,80; Madison County Sheriff, OE, 3,200.00; McDonald, Karen S., RE, 20.70;
Meyer, Kelly, RE, 18.44; Midwest Service & Sales Co., SU, 600.13; Moeller, Cory, RE, 72.44;
NACEB, OE, 100.00; NACO, OE, 1,137.24; Nebraska St Dept of Correctional, OE, 2,213.40;
Nebraska Tech & Telecomm Inc., OE, 17.71; NEOPOST, OE, 185.00; NE Research &Extensio!1
Center, cd;, 1,4,53.16; NE Research ~ Extension Center, OE; 76,00; Norfolk Printing Co., Ino.,
SU, 24,00; Office Products Center, SU, 40.95; Olds Pieper & Connolly, OE, 2,134,80; Pamida,
iric., SU, 11.97; Pierce County' Sheriff's Dept., OE; 3,900.00; Postmaster, OE, 104.00; PuntneYi
'Kelvin, RE, 23\28; QVlIe~t, OE, 1,124.24; Radioshack, SU, 3.99; Redfield & Company Inc., SU, ,
216,06; Secretary o{ State, OE, 20.00; Smith, Peggy, RE, 128.69; Tacos 7 More, OE, 49.41;
Temme~, Doug, RE, 19.40; Tholl)sen, Kenneth, RE, 27.16; Thurston Co Sheriff, OE, 2,650.00;
Topp, Amy, RE, 426.66; Tri-State Electronic Servic~ Inc., CO, 259.00; United Bank qf Iowa, E;R,
316.00; United HealthCare of the Midlands, OE, 74,174.46; University of Nebraska, SU, 30.00;
University of Nebraska, SU, 155.79; Walco Internatlonallnc., CO, 46.70; Waniemunde Insurance
& RE Agency, OE, 117,886,00; Wattier, Patti, OE,' 265.00; Wayne Computer Service" Cl),
1,200,00; Wayne County Sheriff, OE, 128.00; Wayne County Treasurer, OE, 665.96; Wayne
Herald/Morning Shopper, OE, 351.59; Wayne Monum~nt Works, CO, 480.00; Wayne, City of,
OE, 3,000,00; Wayne, City of. SU, 139,25; Western Office Products Plus. SU,CO,RP, 418,57;
Y&.Y Law Service, OE, 380,00; Zach Propane Service Inc., MA, 36.50 '

, COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $19,180.80; ACE Industrial Supply, MA, 372.85;
ApPEARA, OE, 37.~2; ATCO International, SU, 164.20; Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 11,755.05;
E!auer Built, RP, 126.50; Carloll, VillaQe, OE, 239.52; Cross-Dillon \ire, RP, 1,644.38; Fredrickson
Oil Company, RP, 38,922.80; Hoskins One Stop, BP, 712.50; Hradl3c Diesel Inc., RP,MA,SU,
1,807.45; Midwest Service & Sales Co., MA, 31,593.29; NebraSKa Machinery Company, RP,
72.07; Northeast Nebraska Telephone Co., OE, 62.16; QPR, CO, 1,214.10; Qwest, OE, 34.04;
S&S Willers Inc., MA, 5,032,86; Wayne Auto Parts, RP,SU, 213.52; Wayne County Clerk, CO,
83.00; White Horse, MA, 440.44' .

LODGING TAX FUND: Elderfest, OE, 350.00
, REAPPRAISAL FUND: DELL, SU, 701.94; Reeg, Joyce, RE, 288.57

INSTITUTIONS FUN!): Health & Human Services, Oe, 183.00, i

, SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Salaries, $7,335,00; ~omgaars, SU, 10.96;
Carroll Station Inc., The, MA, 464.66; ConocoPhilips, MA,' 1$9.18; farmers CoO-erativ9, Pilger,
MA, 394.60; Fredrickson Oil Company, RP, 421.40; Jack's Uniforms & Equipment, OE, 158.25;
Quality I Graphics, SU, 600,00; Ron's Radio,RP, 2,472,80; Wayne County Clerk, O~, 20.00;
Zach Oil Co., MA, 271.07 " , .' ", '
, , NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Salaries, ~2,380,00; Aquila, OE, 23,08; Fredrickson
OilCompany, MA, 493,05; Menke, Lester A, RE, ~,8.~0; Pamida, Inc., SU, 9.97; Pippitt, Donald
Guy, RE, 48,80; Qwest, OE, 34.04; Schuttler, Marlin, RE, 10.00; Thomsen, Kenneth C, RE,
13.10; Val) Diest Supply Company, SU, 2,383.93; Wayne Auto Parts, Rp, 114.30; V{oslager,
Richard R, RE,12.31; Zach Oil Co., MA, 231.08 ""', "

Meeti[lg was adjourned. J

Debra Finn
Wayne County Clerk
(Publ. June 28:2007) \

LEGAL NOTICE, "
TO: All persons having'or claiming any interest

in the Fractional Northeast Quarter (NE1/4),
of Section Four' (4), Township Twenty
Seven (27), NO,rth; Range One (1), East of'
the 6th P.M., Wayne CQunty, Nebraska;
excepting however that portion thereof pre
viously conveyed to th.e County of Wayne
as eviden({ed by a Warranty Deed record
ed July 16, 1976, on Microfilm No. 760802,
in the' records of said County, real names
unknown. " ' "

You are hereby notified that on the 1sl, day of
,June, 2007, the plaintiff, Lucy Mason, a single

NOTICE OF TRlISTEE'S SALE
" ' Re: 6459-1429

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Yqu arEi hereby notified that the following-

,"described property will be sold by Camille R.
Hawk, Attorney at Law, Successor Trustee, at
pUblic auction to the highest bidder in the lobby ,
of the Wayne County Courthouse, 510 Pearl
St., in the City of Wayne; Wayne County,
Nebraska on August 9, 2007 at 10:00 a.m.:

Lots 4, 5 and 6, Block 21, ColleQII Hill
'Addition to Wayne, Wayne County,
Nebraska' " '.' " ",
commonly known as 1031 Douglas St.,
Wayne, NE. ' ..
Th~ highest bidder- will' deposit with ~the

,Tr(ist~e, at the time of the sale, a personal or
, cashier's check in the amount of $5,000,00,
, with the full purchase price, in certified funds, to
be received by the Trustee by 5:00 p.m. on the
day of the sale, except this requirement' is
waived wh~n the hi~hest bidder is the benefi
ciary. (If the sille is held after 1:00 P.M., the
deposit requirement remains the same, and the
full purchase price, in certified funds, shall be
received by the Trustee by 5:00 p.m. the follow
ing business day.) The pur<;haser Shall, be
responsible for all prior Iiens,all applicable
fees, and all taxes, including the docum13ntary
stamp tax. This property is sold "as is' and this
sale is made without any warranties as to title or
condition of the property.

, Camille R. Hawk, Attorney at, Law,
Successor Trustee.

By: Camille R. Hawk (#20395)
For FITZGERALD, SCHORR,

BARMEITLER & BRENNAN, p.e., LL.Q,
13220 California Street, Suite 400 '

Om;tha, NE 68154-5228
I,' .. (402)342-1QOO

(Publ. June 28, July 5, 12, 19,26, 200n
, ' " 1, clip

, PUBLIC NOTICE
Wayne County Assessor Joyce Reeg has

certified that the Wayne County assessment roll
is compillte. Notices have been mailed to the
'record owner of each Plece of real estate

, assessed at a higher figure than at the prevIous
assessment. ' ,

ThE! Wayne County Board o( Commissioners
will convene as a Board of Equalization to hear

, valuation protests on luesday, July 3rd at 1:30
, "p.m.; Tuesday, Juiy 10th .at ,9:00 a.m.; and

Tuesday, July 17th at 1:30 p.m. in the'
Courthouse meeting room.

~l".. <.;T '.1 , . ,: .,., -' , . " l . ' ,J, '

Abbreviations for this legal: PS-Personal Services, OE-operating Expenses, SU-Supplies,
MA-Materials, ER-Equipment Rental, CO-CapitaIOuttays, RP-Repalrs, RE-Reimbursement.

,;,: ' • _ WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS '
,; Wa'yn'e, Nebrask8

, , ' ' June 19, 2007
'The Wayne County Board of co~niissioners'm~t in regul~rsession at 9:00 a.m.pn

Tuesday, June 19, 2007 in thl! upstairs ,conference rooin of the Courthouse. "'" "
, Roll call was <lnswered by Chairman Nissen, Members Wurdemafl and Rabe, and clerk

Finl).' ' .' ' {" , , , '" " " ,
, Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on

June, 7, 2007. ' , , ' ' ""'" '.', ", ) ':, .,
, ,'" T~e agenda was approved.", '"" ',_ '"

, ' The minutes of the JU,ne 5, ~007, meeting were approved as printed in the Commissioner's
Record. ' " , ,
Undeveloped Portion'of Highview Drive '" ' , '

Dennis & Carolyn Linster and Linda Young requested the unfinished pail of Highview Drive
in Muh's aqres be vapated in aqpordance with, State Statutes 39-1722 throuQ!l 32-1725. 'Th~
request was approved by the Wayne City Council during their May 29, 2007 meeting. A usage
sJu,dy of the, unfinished drive and a public hearing are required. Motion by Wurdeman, second by
Rabe to app(ove Resolution No. 07-1S. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. ,
, ResolutionNo~ 07-15: BE IT RESOLVEQ by the County Board of Wayne county,

Nebraska, that the County Highway Superintendent be directed to milke astudy of the use being
made of Higtiview Drive' in Muh's Acres, Wayne County, Nebraska and make a report as to her
recommendation as to the vacation or abandonment thereof. , " '
Board Of Equalization , ,',' ,''\'" ' , " , ,"

, r Motion by Wljrdeman, second by Rabe to cO,nvene as Board of Equalization. Roll call vote:
all ayes, no nays. " , " '

Tax list corrections were signed for Jammer Photography and John Bauer. ,
Motion by Nissen" second by Rab~ to adjourn Board of,Equalization and reconvene as

Board of Commissioners. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. >
Emergency Management Updates . .

Emergency Manager Deanna Beckman reported the 2007 grant application was submitted
on Friday June 15th. The grant included two regional projects and one county project.

I Atrailer used after Hl,Irricaiie Katrina was purcha~ed from FEMA to use as a V:Jayne Cou,nty
Emergency Operations Center. Be,cklT)an reported being pleased with the size and condition of
the trailer. th~ modification process will be started in the near future. ' I ',.:' , ,

; The EMPG grant application is due in September. The guidelines include a full-time emer-
gency manager. ' " " '..',,:' ,

The need for a full-time emergency manager was addressed later in the meeting resulti~g

in a motion by WL!rdeman, second by Rabe to make the emergency manager position full-time
effective July 1, 2007. ,Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.
GIS Mapping , , , .'

" Assessor Reeg reviewed program an4 maintenance costs for GIS mapping, and said she
would also need to hire an additional person, at least d,uring the development and implementa-
tion process. " ' " , ,
Wayne County Library AssoCiation , ' •

, " On behalf of the Wayne County Library Association, Lauren Lofgren thanked the board for
their support. This year the Wayne library used the funds for large-print and audio books; the
remainder will be used for converting genealogy reference materials to digital format.

. JoAnn Field of Winside reported the funds being used for <;hildren's' materials and some
large print materials. ',' "', ' 'c", ',,':,~ '"." '" ' ,:
Janitorial Servic, '" ,:: ,'j' , " , .. ' ,,' ,

, 'Custodian Sapdie"Abernethy reviewed equipfnllnt and maintenance complaints repeived on
the top, floor restrooms, and proposed replacing some of the fixtures; The s~irwells and lower
level men's room were also discussed. A revised cleaning schedulll was approved.' ',',
RegiOnal Jail ," " ','" ,': , " ,J: ,:',,: ",' ,~,'i '" .' <:;:

, Wisner Community Development Qirector Lee Myers, submitted a resolution appomting
three persons from Wayne County to serve on a committee wilh area representatives to assist in
the exploration and study of the regional jail concep,. Motion by Wurdeman, second by R,abe to
approve Resolution No, 07-16, SUbject to naming the, third regresentative at a latt;lr d"t~. Boll call
vote: all ayes, nQ nays.' ,;,".,' " " ',,", ", ': , ',' ", ,1 ,

, Resolution No. 07-16: WHEREAS, The County of Wayne, in the Stat~ of Neliraska (here
inafter referr~d to as the ·County," this governing body), is intl!lre~ted in ,the construction of a
regional jail to be located in Cuming County (the "Project"), potentially to tie done through the
effort of a group of counties in Nebra!,ka inclUding Cuming County, Wayne County, Stanton
Count~ and Thurston County (together, the "Interllsted CllunJie,s");,and ,
, WHEREAS, prior to construction of the Project, the feasibility of such Project must be stUd
ied by the County and the other Interested Counties; and" c".-, ,;, ,;,; • ,:'.: , "

WHEREAS, the study of ~uch Project without further action by the County regarding the
construction of the Project would not constitute nor give rise tei pecuniary liability of the County;

NOW, THEREFORE, be it and it is hereby resolved by the Board of Commissioners of the
County, as follows:
, : Section 1; The County hereby 'appoints a three person committee for the exploration and
study of the Project, inclUding Kelvin Wurdeman, LeRoy Janssen, and __ (the "Committee").
. ; Section 2, The Committee is hereby chargfd witH making findings and 'recommehdation~
with respect to the Project, inclUding the' siz~ and~ocation of t!!!i 'p(p;ctl, tb!tJl10S\ advantageou.'

. political go'!erning structure of the Project, and q,ther findir1gs and' recommendations related t~ ,
~ .-:; .the fea,sip'i1ity of the P~ojectas the Corhmittee deems advisable apd appropriate, and reporting

, such findings and recommendations to this governing body. It is intended and expected that th!!
Committeewili cooperate and interact with similar committees appointed by the other Interested
Cou[lties in reaching its findings and recommendations. The Committee shall report to this body
in the event such cooperation and interliction becomes 'impracticable or unworkable,

, Section 3. The Committee is h,ereby authorized to hire su,ch consultants and professionals
as may be appropriate in connection with their c~arged duties and responsibilities, the compen"
sation of which must be approved by this govElrning body prior to engagement of any such con
sultant or professional" ' :" '", ,".'" " '
,I' Section 4, All resolutions and order or parts thereof in conflict herewith are, to the extent
of such conflict, hereby repealed, and this resolution shall be in full force and effect immediately ,
Lipon its adoption. ' " ..
Bridge #00335 " " ',."
, Mainelli Wagner &Associates 5ubl)1itted an .engineering service proposal of $~150.00 for a
Federal Aid Soft Match Proje,ct to replace Bridge #00335, 8 rnile$ west and 0,2 mile north of "
Carroll: Motion by Wurdeman, second by Rabe t~ accept the'propqsal. ,Roll call vote: all ayes,
rionliYs.', ' , .. ,' '.
Federal Aid Project BRO-70g0 (14), "
, ;', A supplemental agreement setting the state aid share at 5% of all eligible costs for Federal,
Aid Project BRO-7090 (14), Wayne Southwest, 1 mile west and 0,8 mile south of Wayne was
approved on ,motion by Wurdeman, second by Rabe. Roll call vote: all ayes, no flay~.

Fund Transfer Resolutions ", ' , ..' "
Motion by Wurdeman; second by Rabe to approve Resolution No. 07-17. Roll c~1 vote: all

ayes, no nays." ',,' , ' '
, .. ' Mption by Rabe, second by Wurdeman to approve Resolution No. 07-18. Roll call vote: all
ayes, nO nays. , ,', ' ,

, ,Motion by Wurdeman, second by Rabe to approve Resolution No. 07-19. Roll call vote: all
ayes, no nays. , ", , " .." '

.. ".. Motion by Wurdeman, second by Rabe to approve Resolution No. 01-20., Roll call vole:' all
aYl;ls, no nays. '" " , , ,

Resolutiol1 No. 07-17: WHEREAS, the bl,Jdget which had been, allocated to the County
Highway Superintendent funclipn of the County General Fund for the 2006-07 fiscal year is
deplet~~du~ to costs ~ssociated Vriith salary and piqkup fuel! to the extent that it will, be u,nable
to m~ke final,payments of c1\lillls.for the balance,of the current year; and ,,') !" ;,',

WHEREAS, tJ1er,e are unexpended funds !Ivailable in the Miscellaneous function of the :
County General Fund for the 2006-07 fiscai ye~r, ' " , . ' .' " "

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Wayne County Board of Commissioners
that the sum of $306,00 be transferred from the Miscellaneous function of Gen~ral Fund to the
County Highway Superintendent function of General Fund., ", , ,', '

Resolution No, 07-18: WHEREAS, the budget which had been allocated to the County
Emergen~y Management function of the' County General Fund fo~ the ,2006-07 fiscal year is
depleted due to <;osts associated with the establishment,of an office and salary of a part-time
manager; and ' " ' " I,",' ':

WHEREAS, the amount of $19,000.00 was, budgllted for the establishlnent of an office for
a part-time Emergency Manager in the Miscellaneous function oi t~e County General Fund for

, the 2006-07 fiscal year, and ',: '
, WHEREAS, a part-time Emergency Manager was hired, an office was e;>tablished, and

these costs were paid for out of the Emergency Management function of Ge[leral Fund;
. NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the,Wayne County Board of CO,mmissioners

that the sum .of $12,000,00 be tr~nsferred from the Miscellaneous function of General Fund to the
Emergency Management fungtic;>n of General Fund., ,'" ', ..

Resolution No. 07-19: WHEREAS, the Otlier Interlocal Services Fund has been audited
and there is an available balance of $2004.00; and ,
, ' WHEREAS it was determined that claims totalin\) the $2004.00 had been paid for out of
General Fund; , . ,
, " NOW, THEREFORE; BE IT RESOI,.V!=D, by the Wayne County Commissioners that the
$2004,00 balance in Other Interlocal Services Fund be transferred into General Fund,
, , Resolution, No. ON!O: " WHEREA~,on June 5, 1990 the Wayne County Board of
Commissioners created and established the Snow Removal and Equipment Fund; and', '
, 'I' WHEREAS, said Board on said date providlld that the revenues of the Snow Rem9val and
Equipment Fund s!lould consist o'c;ash transfers of ,unexpended funds from the County Road
and Bridge Fund; and' . -, ,'",' , , ' ,

WHEREAS, this is the last Commissioners meeting for the 2006-07 fiscal year aM unex-
pended funds in the County Road and Bridge Fund exist, ' .' "

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Wayne County Board of Commissioners
that the following amounts be transferred from the County Road and Bridge FlJn~ to the Snow
Rl;lmoval and Equipment Fund: District #1 - $140,580.35, District #2 - $118,907.40, District #3 -
131,392.45. Rollcall vote: all ayes, no nays. "
Commissioner Employment Contracts ,

AnnuaIcontract renewals were discussed. It was noted that no claims had been filed in the
2006-07 fiscal year. ,Motion by Rabe, second by Wurdeman to approve Resolution No. 07-21. '
Roll call vote:' all ayes, no nays. Motion by Wurdeman, second by Rabe to approve ,contracts t()
pay an hourly rate of $8.00, not to exceed $3000.00 during the 7/1/07 - 6/30/08 fiscal year. Roll
~~~~oo~ " ','

, Resolution No, ~7-21: ,WHEflEAS, the N~bras~a legislature has enacted and the
Governor has signed legislation relative t() the interest of County officers ,in public contracts, and

:, WHEREAS, membws of the County Board of Commissioners \In occasion engage in work
for the County beyo'1d their duties and responsibilities as County C6mmissioriers for which they.
will receive a',direct pecuniary fee or comn:lission as a result of such wor~ and., ,
, ' WHEREAS, members of tHe Wayne County Board of Commissioners wish to enter into a

cohtractwith 'y'vayne County to provide such services for the 2.ooi~08 fiscal year., ' .
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Wayne County Board of Commissioners

,that: ,,' ',,, .. , , "",
,1. Any board member Il)ay enter into ~ contract 'with Wayne County during the 2007-08 fiscal
year for the furnishing of services l;leyond the. statutory responsibilities and duties as County
Commissioner. " '-",
2., Such commissioner enfering into such agreement shall comply with the ,statutes relating to
interest in public contracts, Section 49-14, 103.01, et seq. ,
F~ Reports: Debra Finn, Cou~ty Clerk, $15,556.25 (May Fees); LeJ;loy Janssen, County
Sheriff, $1,219.48 (Nov Fees), $1,026.21 (Del: Fees), $1,021.02 (Jan Fees), $738.41 (Feb Fees)" '
$1,207,20 (Mar Fees), $917.45 (Apr,Fees). ' '

, ,

i
f,,.
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